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s IThe greater part of Use afternoon aaaaion 

wee occupied by an earnest prayer-meet ' 
inf, alter which a abort bneiaeee-meeting 
was held.

The evening meeting waa public, and 
wee meek enjoyed by all who attended. 
A fie* the usual devotional e 
N. Q. Kroner gave hie experiences during 
the pan eemnaer in Oehewa, and the 
writer onenereing hie work in 8t. Andrew*. 
Dr Clarke then delivered an enthusiastic 
addreaa upon. ” The Claimeof the Foreign 

the Collage." He epoke parti- 
ealarly ef hie doetre that Ood would hasten 
II» llm whee MoMneter Hall «hall hare 

ee upon the foreign 
field The eonduding nddroee was by Dr.

Те-Bay, If Ye Will Hear *y Vetee.McMaster МаП Melee.Dbwtiooi to Subeeribirt la BmR- 
tiag thdr SubicripUau.

Many euheoriberi lire where there ie no 
шдті, and are in doubt ae to the way to 
remit the* subscription*. It ie very easy. 
Go to the nearest Poet Office, if it ie a 
rconey order office, it will be found meet 
v So renient to «end an order. If not, en
close the nmonnt and register the letter, 
and it will oome without foil. To make 
eyes money, two might remit together.

All our Pastes m Agents.

gaged in systematic rerival effort Church 
after churoh has had special services and. 
the aid of aeighboring ministère oref evan
gelists. The Erangelist reporte that these 
efforts ie the Presbyterian churches hare 
accomplished good reenlU in deepening the 
tone of spiritual life in the oh arches them
selves, although the number professing 
conversion ie not large. If, however, the 
piety of the ehureh ie deepened, the beet 
preparation ie had for future ingathering*. 
The preaching of Mr. Aitlria in the Bpieoo- 
pel churches, especially in Trinity, has 
made quite a sensation He h$s spoken 
with all foithfulneas, and there can net but 
good results follow. Our own churches 
are ueiag the ordinary means of grace with 
the usual euoceee.

—Теж Old Old 8toby.—The* little ia- 
cident under this beading, on another page, 
ie meet touching. How wonderful would 
the death of Christ for us appear, did we 
hear of it new for the flret time. The eqn 
who hears for the flret time hew hie moth
er gave up her life for him, when he 
boy, must have hie heart fllled with strange 
emotions Could we but take in the 
thought that our Lord, the eon of Ood, 
"tasted death for every man," and there
fore died for each of us, how our souls 
would be moved ! Well, ns did, we know 
he did, and ehall not our hearts burn with 
a love uatold ? Paul's wonderful devotion 
was the out-gush of love stirred by the 
thought : "who gave himself for me.” 
Reeder, do you care for hi to who gave him
self for yew * yes for you.

—PpasBCUTiON.—It ie said, that notwith
standing the declarations of the Turkish 
government of religioud tolerance, there ie 
much oppression of Christians in the 
Ottoman empire. We called attention some 
time rince to the case of fifteen converts 
from Mohammed ism, who mysteriously 
disappeared, and it was finally found that 
they had been seized by a press gang and 
forced into the army. It now. appears, ac
cording to the testimony of a committee of 
the Evangelical Alliance, before the am
bassadors in Paris, that the Turkish offi
cials are interfering in some places with 
the right of Christiane to bold public 
worship, while many hindrances are thrown 
in the way of their building churches. It 
seems strange that while the Turks are 
prevented from being ekpelled from Europe 
oy Christian powers, they shotiM requite 
their support in this war.

—Him License.—This is not a bad 
showing up of the principle of licensing 
the liquor traffic. It Is reasoning from * 
parallel case :

We have struck a new idea. It is to tax Cur 
pesky chicken thieves to death. Put a three 
hundred dollar tax on them, and punish 
with fines and imprisonment every one that 
dora not pay the tax. This will make- the 
business more respectable to those 
lew it, and will dnve all the disrepute 
chicken thieves ont of the business. Those 
who pav the tax and those who receive the 
tax will then take a special interest in en- 

ing the law against those who do 
pav tax. This will drive a large num 
of low chicken thieves out of the bu*int_, 
ami thereby abate a great nuisance. let 
us be practical Prohibition doe* not pro
hibit. We moat interest a large number 
of people in the enforcement ot the law.
A good income tax will internet them 
P. ». At kaet— perhaps the best—local- 
urriowM* the business. Let the cities ami 
towns awl villages enjoy 
licensing chicken thieves 
them, then they will have 
"ibtlity and all the chick 
proflU і and the innocent country 
nothing to do with the wicked I 
only lo furnish the chickens ft)

LiBMUL PrsUSNE* —It ie eeid In 
thnt Mr. Ford Uf the Youth's Com

panion spends some thirty-five thousand 
dollars annually on the throe Baptist 
cbnrohee, Ruggiee-etreet, Dear born-et reel, 
and Harvard-street. With that expendi-

will surely be 
going mam in

The Youth’s Companion ie almost as 
excellent ae a youths papbr ae ie Mr. Tord

Thia, that, ud The Other.

—Trinity Church, Boston, of which Rev. 
Phillips Brooks i« pastor, has joined the 
list of " free” churches, and ha« done away 
with pew rental».

—A Japa-iew proverb і “ A man lakes 
a drink; then the drink takes a driak ; 
next the drink take* the man | lael of all 
the devil takes the Onto and the drink. ”

—We n< ver yet knew a fisherman to 
cast his net that he did not pull it ashore 
forthwith, hoping to bring in some fish. 
Many of our minister* who ore fishing for 
IT en do not act aa wisely. They will eaet 
their net two or three times every Sunday, 
but neglect to pull it ashore td see whether 
they have caught anything.— ITeef. "Re-

—" All depth goes out of the moral life,” 
•aid Wm. M. Salter in a recent lecture, 
" when the belief in 'the.binding * ought’ ie 
gone."* And when He—the Divine One— 
is gone,'the "ought” got?# too.

—A man may give the small-pox to hie 
witr and son* and daughters, before he 
know» ihat he has it Imnself. . It is woree 
that h«- may unaware* і meet them with an 
incurable world 1 і цей* ami an impenitence 
ending in eternal death.

WHAT WS WISE TO WO.
Toronto Baptist College is essentially 

a missionary institution. The missionary 
work done by its students during the sum
mer is considered an indispensable part of 
the course ; and daring the echool session, 
every poeeible mean» ie taken to endow 
each Htudent with the tree mieeiwery 
spirit. I am glad of this ; tor too often we 
find that our youag men, upon leaving our 
theological eaaniaariee, I eel that their

In every man’s life there is something ot 
the deeert journey. There is something of 
the bondage and the «en, of the bitter 
waters aed the manna, of the fords of 
Jordan and the giants of Canaan. Ood, by 
hie providence and Spirit, is ever urging on 
to something belter and 
resisting and turning beck. Some remain 
in Egypt, perpetual «laves ; «оті fall in the 
deeert, and eome turn back at Jordan.

, Mr

higher, and we are

«
Field

" tastes and habile of mind ” are eech that But everywhere and all along, the great
that they can no longer think of тюк flelde

open lo them. Moreover, they have he-

obetacle to our progress is in ouroelves.
Mi**me Boards would throw щ—Bone qMotions and articles have to be 

h«M over Ihie week.

—•no. J. B. Leabdm agent for the 
ІНвепоеп AMD Viarron in ТгуОп, Bedeque.

We fancy it ie the way we are led, but the 
trouble ie we do not follow the leading. We 
foecy it ie want of o] 
really a Mure to sei

ily, when ilie
muet reeull from long drives la a diet net 
which i,aelad*e throe or four proaehlag 
station. Be they leave all lr»e mieaioaary 
work lo their older aed lees favored (T) 
brethren, wkd have not had the opger- 
tuaityvof
fluence of в theological education. I have 
beard ihat title ie the fault of ear ehurohee 

that if they will aot oflhr large 
salariée, they cannot expect educated minis 
tore. Now, Mr. Editor, how «'hrietiaalike 
such words sound I How they breathe the 
spirit of Him, who though he wm rich yet 
for our «sûtes became poor I How they 
breathe the epirit of the " Fathers I" And 
so,.because our cbnrohee do not oflhr large 
salaries, our young men who have received 
the greater part of their edooMSfla in the 
land of their birth—probably at Aeadia— 
only need a year or Awo of theological 
education to induce them to seek more 
oomfortable quarters in a more congenial 
clime. Oh, shades of the departed, what 
a progressive age thia is ! When Christ 
wm on earth, truth did not go only where 
it received aa urgent call promising a par
sonage with an ему chair already in the 
study. Tntth wm an aggressive thing 
that marched in amid coldness and indiffer
ence and opposition, and earned і to wel
come. The apoeties didn't “ look for ” 
prosperous flelde. “They made them.” 
Now, MeMaater Hall ie endeavoring to 
bring about a revival of this phase of 
Apostolic Christianity. Its students are 
beihg taught that they are called net to a 
life of eflee, but to a lift of heroism. TUfey 
will not “look for” prosperous fields: 
" they wW make them." Acadia's motto, 
" In the duet thou shall conquer,” ie an 
inspiring one. If McMaster Hall should 
choose a motto in foil accordance with the 
epirit thnt pervades the institution,it would 
he this—onè scarcely lees inspiring—“En
during hardness as a good soldier of Jesus 
Chriet." 1

HOW WB DO IT.

ta McMaster Hall." Rr Rand We
foncy ilia in our stars, but the trouble is 
we do not follow our etara. Every man has 
at some time looked over into the flanaan 
of hie life, and might have entered if he 
would. He entered not because he foiled to

wm In eeraeet, aed as usual hie wordsaed P. B. Island
iaepiriag. He sad that when Me- 

Mestor Hall Biased Ie be a mieeionary 
.Mtifotion It would forfeit its right to exist. 

The* oloeed our firot Mieeionary Day, 
The Spirit 

seal tor the

—Nsw вимові urns.—All new eubecri- 
bero are to have the Mxeeswuia ami Vпі
тон for $1.60 if they pay within thirty 
daye from the lime the paper ie sent them, 
it matters not when they begin lo take it.

e rate, if paid 
within thirty days of the time when their

mg under the enervating In
aed it wm a memorable one croee over.

Many a man is in bondage all hie life 
beeauee he foiled to go out when the cry 
was made. The sea would have opened if 
he had only gone forward He did not hear 
the voice of to-dav, and so did not gain the 
victory to which it led. When truth «poke 
he turned hie beck on her, and hi* has 
been a false life ever since. When honor 
wm nt «take he sacrificed her, and ever 
since bee been walking ia Che quagmire*. 
It wms failure to hear the voice of Ood,of 
trblh, of ooascience, at eome critical poin, 
where hie life turned.

A yowng man, in great strait*, sees the 
advertisement of a lottery. "Here is4he 
chance of $6,000 for |6. Itie not much to 
lose, it ie a great deal to gain; May he not 
risk so little for eo mueh ?” Moet certainly 
he may if that ie all. But he stake* 
and loeee hie sturdy integrity and his honest 

After that, a Jordan rolls 
between him and an honest man’s life. 
He has chosen the desert of dishonest gain.

"The evil of gambling,” e aye one of our 
newspapers, "ie that ninety-nine must loee 
that one may win.” Oh, no I Thnt is not і to 
chief evil. The great evil of gambling is that 
somebody wine. Somebody draws a prize. 
A gentleman said to ue once, on reading of 
a large drawing," I cannot lejeioe with him 
who drew the prize, for thinking of those 
who lost their money.” “ My sympathies,4’ 
was the reply, “are with the man who wins- 
Thoee who lost may learn a lesson worth 
maay times what the ticket cost. But he 
who won ha* entered a course of life 
which may land him in shameless die- 
honor.” .A man may recover that nice 
eenee of honor Rhich hr sacrificed wbea he 
received money without giving an equival
ent. Tv him it may be a day of provoca
tion in the wilderneee, when (lod* ear he 
should aot enter into mu

of Oed WM preeeat, awl our
greatly q utokened. We only 

wiek that every Baptist in the Dominion 
could have been pi 
have been led lo realise what • power our 
Tbaolqfioal Sens і aery

tl

old subscription expiree. Otherwise, in foe then all would
rach oaee, the M
$2.00 per annum. We publish thia again, 
!«■<•«use there has been some misunder-

SB AND VieiTOB ІЄ

eoon become —A recent dispatch «ays that France is 
on the verge of duaucial, political, and 
moral bankruptcy, and that the country ie 
eaten up with taxation and almost sub
merged iu debi. Two of the principal item* 
of the ex pense-of tiTe

The day of prayer for Colleges wm ap
propriately observed at the Hall. Acadia, 
Hortoe Academy, and 8t. John Seminary 
were earnestly remembered.

R. J. Burdette lectured to 2,000 people 
in BhaftebEry Hall, Tuesday evening, 10th 
іnetv—subject, “ Advice to Young Men.” 
At the rrqueet of President Castle, Mr. 
Burdette addressed the students of Mc
Master Hall on Wednesday afternoon. None 
who heard will ever forget. Bright flashes 
of wit were frequent—the pathos wm won
derfully tender and rich ; but—more to be 
prised than either-r-there ran though the 
entire discourse such evidences of the lofty 
purpcee which abides in the speaker’s 
beert and which he seeks to impart to 
othpra, thnt we were all strengthened.

C. W. W.

—Discontinus.—We wish to be on the 
beet of terms with the very few who wish 
to discontinue the Мжмжхожя and Visitok. 
We cannot comply with their desire, how
ever, unless arrearages due on the paper to 
date be paid. To date шерпе to date, not 
up to Jan. 1886, or before that time. The 
subscribers seem to appreciate the attempt 
of our company to give them a cheap paper, 
and very few are discontinuing, although 
the times are hard. A large proportion of 
thoee who hare dropped, are from those to 
wheee church we donated their subscrip
tion, to induce them to subscribe. We 
hope they have appreciated the free paper 
during the time they hare taken it, as we 
have enjoyed helping them a little in their 
church building.

—Теж Following ie the number of stu
dents in the various institutions of learning 
in the United States

Institutions.
"■Off ONlegee.:....:......
276 Normal Schools..
150 Preparatory Г 
9$ Schools of Science 

150 Medical CoU 
200 Commercial 

30 Law Colleges

«
vern men tare the

enoruiou' standing drmvv 
550,000 men, :i,000 guns,and 
see, the whole costing $180,000,000 of tax
ée a year to maintain ; and the ironclad 

which $50,000*,000

consisting ot 
140,0 00 hor-

vy, oo a year is spent
in the vain expectation of rivaling the 
fleets of Britain 9

■ —General Wolseley, at a recent public 
dinner in^London, mated that the British 

armyi auxiliary forces number
ed in all 1,000,000 fighting men, made up 
of the best material that the oountryioould 
afford ; a force, he 'declared, sufficient to 
hold in check upon land and sea the most 
powerful nation upon the continent.

—Dr. Ouyler’s clitorch, in Brooklyn, N. 
Y., has entered upon its twenty-seventh 
fiscal year. Its proepeeto for ueefulneee 
never were brighter than at the present 
time. Its membership is now 2,069, a net 
gain, during the year 1885, of 140 members, 
after allowing forlT.des^hs and 24 dis
missals. The Sabbath school number* I,1- 
134, with an av-rage attendance of 679. 
The contributions during the year, in aid 
'of missions and other charitable objecte, 
$17,961,89.

—Mr. Spurgeon is decidedly better; 
hopes to get away from (Mentoae now ie 
two or three wr*ks ; denies that he Ьм de
clared the Church of England to be “the 
oely bulwark of the foith,” and thinks a 
cause must be hard driven which *’ needs 
Id twim the edtiiiaeioos of candor into inch 
a statement."—Congregationalist

— RzI.NjiOCS P EM V ASTON в I* laZLAXD.- 
Tbeee may he briefly staled ae in I fell 
Rowan Cal notice, .1,960,891; Episcopalians. 
•39, 574 1‘reebyleriaoe ami Melhodieto, 
SIM» I “«her denomination», 3t,2fl$

purpose navy,

McMaster fiai Ід Jan. 28,1886.

Toung Men.
.46,000

..............26,000

..............10,000

..............12,000
............. 15,000
...............45,600
........... 3,000

BT BKV. О. H. SrunOBON.
Behooli

There may come a time when the ques
tion, "Wherefore orieet tbou unto met” 
need to be asked even of Moees. There is 
a period when crying eheuld give plbce to 
notice ; when prayer is heard" and the Red 
Sea ie divided, it would be shameful die- 
obedience to remain trembling and praying.

Therefore Mooes must lift hie rod and 
speak to the children of Israel that they.go 
forward, fivery fruit of the epirit comes 
in ite season, and is then moet precious ; 
out ot season even prayer come* not to 
perfovlkw. Aek, by all aieaa* ; but pre
pare younwlf to receive. Seek earnestly, 
but do not hold back when the hour ef- 
rivee for you to had Knock, awl knock 
again, but hasten to enter ae soon a* Ike 
doeri* open

When we ought to believe that we have 
the mercy ; why do we eeatiaoe to cry for

though we hod aot eteamed UT When 
i across ed fat it, ,e all that ia wealed, why 
are we eeekiag the hleeaiag whieh Ood 
piece* within tiW, reach of our forth 7 
Whee duty *• quite clear, why heeitate to 
perform it, aodwahe prayer ae see use for 

delay7 The qoeeuoa should he ashed 
of all who pray.

College-

1,216 165,000
It is said that lens than half ef the young 

men in the three hundred colleges are 
professing Christinns. Of these 2,370 have 

» the ministry in view. There were 1700 
converted in. these institution* last ywr. 
Among thoee converted while at college, 
116 have decided to enter the ministry. 
The number of students for the ministry

The Fyfe Missionary Society was institut
ed to assist in the development of the. 
mieeionary spirit spoken of above. But, 
though it has always bad an object, it ie 
now for "the first time eo organized that it 
can satisfactorily accomplish its object. 
As the society exists to-day, it includes the 
whole college—is,in fact the College in its 
mieeionary capacity. The President of the 
College i* ex officio President of the 
Society. The majority of the other 
officer* are student*. In addition to doing 
some work on the foreign field, the society 
will have thy supervision of all misaieaary 
work done by the student». It will, bow 
ever, seek du this mleekwarv work (both. 
home and foreign) through «listing de- 

The BeoretariM

that fol-
Г We all oouie to essentially the name point 

where it all turns on hearing the voice of 
to-day. Те all of ns there is Oed»* Word, 
to all there are obqjucle* in the, way. We 
often bear it seal

is small compared with the great need to 
be Hiipplled. It would be interesting to 
know the proportion of conversions and of 
thoee who have determined to give them
selves to the work uf preaching the gospel 
in the denommethihal college* compared 
with the number ia the secular .since begin
ning their course at *мЬ. Thera is not 
much doubt bet that the ovewbelmieg 
proportion would be found in the former 
mutilation* Thera is need of prayer that

! -Г- ЇЇ It ie easier for some 
mow to be Chrletisuie thee other* " Thera
ie ae doubt eome truth is thi», but torn than 

ll l.
patient the» others, easier *v#n for «пай 

to be hoaeet than <nh*r* Bel every 
bee hi* Red flea to paee through, hie 

deeert to eroee, aad hie giants to meet. " !i 
ie ему for patieui aad amiable people to be 
СкгігіМмм," ом rays II te ему for item 
to he pal ієні aad amiable, bat net eo ему 
perkape for them to meal the рееіін» -Ie- 
mead* of the Christian 11» whieh require 
deeietoa aad foeee aad heroism Tke gee- 
tie aad the violent has each hie owe rie- 
tory, bat Milker need tlyak the 
victory will «мине without th* eunteet. 
The geai muet mean the race run to 
reach ililheorown uiuet aigaiiythe conflict 
which woe it.

for eome men lo be
-Owl of 1.240,060 Berliners, nearly 

121,000 are altogether free of municipal
RM ta set me. as ha* tag laoomra of lee* than

$10* a yew Tb* incomes of nearly 270,-
•00, rang* bet we* a $10* ami $166

Rev Mr DeKwdM, in Osaka, Jape»,wee 
reoeetly invited to preeeh in a Buddhist 
temt.lv Tb* pvw*t in obarg* had come to 
the ooaoliMiou tbbt Christianity wm belter 
than Rtnldhieee, aad w

if they want 
all the rtepoe-

rae and all lb# 
will bave

of the varioM Mieeioa Board* throughout
aad give a pervading epirit of ooaeecration 
to ear plane* ef leareiag a* well a* a higher 
type of devotion in our oburehee.

Most* Casio - Thi* mfomou* garnir 
ling bell ie ie the dam ia ions of that mote 
petty of European priacee, Prleee Charles 
III, of'Mtmeoo, who gaine a revenu# from 
ll This pigmy despot can oaly be isflw- 
vnoed by the European power». A étalement 
has been made to lb# diflhrawt monarch* 

■4 with' a view to induce them lo lend their 
taflueaoe to the euppreeeian of title place 
of high gambling- There ie reeeoo enough ; 
for the foci* brought out in this document 
show that in the last eight years, eighteen 
hundred and tmmtg person* have rushed 
forth fro* the ruin of the gambling table 
|o commit suicide. Just think of it, be
tween four and five a week. The foots are 
eo cure fully compiled that there can be no 
queetioning them, the name* of the victim* 
being given.

—Сажпіт.—We omitted to credit the, 
Central Baptint with the pithy article on 
the “Two Way*," in la*t week’» ieeue.

the Dominion are ee iJMs 
executive. Through it the railage ie thus 
brought lato organic relation with Ike mie
eioa work of the whole Dominion 

The amended constitution also provides 
thnt one ley In each month ehall-be elevat
ed to united prayer for miaaioeari* and 

« the dieoueeioo of mieeionary ie- 
formation, Home nod Foreign i nod the 
reception and diecueeioo of reports of mifo 
s ionary work done by 
Society. Accordingly, Friday, Jao. 22nd, 
wm set apart as eur first

here ef Ito

try In» Id teach

In a grate thaw uu 
rivera, tâter* 
of Info whieh wm net ateeally separated 
fro» the unbroken ice. In hie terror, 
however, be did ate eee this, but knell 
down aad begna to pray aloud for Ood to 
dr liver kite The spectator* oe the shore

of tâte Ai 
eu ом at the rakes

—A .Barrier waits* or vsww—Thr* 
Beptist Weekly «aye ; " Many reader* of 
our religion* newspaper* have admired tke 
poem* of'Магіаам Farniagham.’ It may 
internet them to know that, as Mt*e Hearn, 
■he ip a member of the College-etreet Bap
tist Church, Northampton, England, and 
was lately elected, with the highest num
ber of votre, as one ef the Fublic-echool 
Board of that large town."

—Rev. George F. Babbitt, parlor of the 
Universaliet church in Malden, Мата., 
nounoed on Sunday hie renunciation of the 
peculiar doctrine* of Univerealism. They 
are not to be found in the Scripture*, Ke

lure under the eu peri n ten
O. Leweoe, grate thing*
doe* for the non-church We have all in eoeue pray heard the voice 

of Ood. It may have some to u* aa a raa- 
vict'oo of duty, m a perception of truth, or 
an impelee of emotion. God speak* te ue 
in all the influences about ue—in our 
thoughts, in our ooneoiencee, and ia all our 
sympathies. Truth ie iot always equally 
dear, nor conscience always equally 
vivid. There are times when we see duty 
with peculiar clearnew, and feel it* claim» 
with peculiar freehnee*. It matters little 
how a man's convictions осте to him, how 
intense they are, but how he treat* them. 
It ie not how God speaks to him, but 
whether he listens or not. It is never want 
of light, but want of looking ; never want 
of truth, but want of listening. "To-day if 
ye will hear my voice, harden not your 
heart.” If yon ever want to hear the yoioe 
ofGod, hear him now when he speak*. If 
you cver’waRt to follow the best conviction» 
of your hesu-t, follow them now while they 
are fresh. If you ever hope to follow 
Christ unto hi* kingdom, obey his present 
voice, and follow his present 1 calling. The 
blind man heard that Jesu* was pawing, 
and he cried.out at once le*l he should be 
gone beyond his call. -Iwit* is passing by 
ue whenever our heart* apprehend him ;he 
has pawed by ue whenever our hearts grow 
indifférant to him.— The Advance.

here of the
Icried loudly to him, "Mae, stop praying, 

and rue for the shore." Bo I would say to 
of you, n Beet not ia praying bbt be

lieve la Jeeue.”
MiaelONABY DAY.

The morning session began at half-peel 
nine. After devotional exercises, Presid
ent Castle delivered aa inepiriy Inaugural. 
Upon closing, he read the summary of 
work done oa mieeion flelde during the 
summer of 1886. f It appeared that 40 
students had reported, (of course the ten 
who graduated last May are net included 
in this number) ; 87 preaching statioue 
had been occupied; 1,888 sermons had 
been preached ; 1,062 prayer-meetings had 
been attended; and 4,556 pastoral visits 
had been made. The résulta, so far »s 
they can be ascertained, show that 193 
have been added to the ehurohee by bap
tism, and 99 by letter and experience. Dr. 
Castle called attention to the fact that the 

'number received by baptism was equival
ent to ten new churches of 19 members

—Do Воежтеїхє.—Read the following Oa <nw ooonsion, wbea Banyan 
deavoring to pray, the tempter suggested, 
“ that neither the mercy of God, nor yet 
the blood of Chriet, at all concerned him, 
bof oould they help him by reason of his 
ein ; therefore It wm rain to pray." Yet 
he thought with himeelf, ".“I will "pray.” 
“ But,” said the tempter, "your sin ie un
pardonable.” "Well,” said he, “I will 
pray.” " It U to no boot," said the adver
sary. And still he aaewered, " I will pray-”- 
And eo he began his prayer, “ Lord, Satan 
telle me that.neither thy mercy nor Christ’s 
blood is sufficient to saye my soul. Lord, 
shall I honor thee moet by believing thou 
wilt and canet? or Him by believing thoi; 
neither wilt nor caostt Lord, I would 
fain honor thee by believing thou oanst 
and wtH." And while he was thus speak
ing, " as if someone had clapped him on 
the back," the Scripture foetened on his 
mind, “ 0 roan, grate ie t6y faith."

" Seek thou thv Ood alone by prayer, 
And thou shall doubt—perokeoce despair; 
But seek him also by endeavor,
And thou «halt find him gracious ever."

from a oorraepoadeat in the Evangelist,
aad resolve to do eometbing :

What ehall we do 7 The flood* are lift
ing up their voices. Thousands of abueed 
women, their eacrad forms clad in rage,beg
gared , crushed, dyiag, worse than dyiag, 
lift up their voices to us with an appealing 
pathoe. that ought to break a heart ot 
stone, and rand the very heavens. A great 
army of innocent children, ragged, freer-, 
ing, starving by the neglect of drunken 
fothers, rise before our vision and make 
onr blood boil with indignation at the un- 

e atrocities of the liquor traffic. I 
hear the waHe of myriads dàmned 

by strong drink coming up from the abyss 
of loot souls, telling us to "do something. 
And with God's.help

said
—Some recent statistic* touching apos

tasy from the Roman Catholic church 
have come to our notice Which are signifi
cant and full of interest. Since Rev. Mr. 
Foulites of England left the Papal church 
tod became a minister in Àc Establish
ment, fifty Romanist» have tenderedvtheir 
recantations to him. Not long since,one. 
of the pastors of Brest received thirty con 
verted Catholic» to the Lord's Supper. 
At Valparaiso 150 convert» have been ad
ded to the Presbyterian church. Between 
January and Jaly of the last year, Father 
O'Conner of New York reported 22 con
verts under In* preaching A clergyman 
of Detroit, Ke*. R. B. Dwrocbes, once in 
a course of training for the Romish priest
hood, has established six ehurohee, most
ly of converted Catholic*. Facte like 
three Жге certaialy very cheering.

—Wk.—it is well that churoh members utterabl
speak of the work of their church ae our 
work. There ага «яие», however, in which 
it may be doubted whether thia is permis- 
sable, witnqpie the following. How is " it 
with you reader?

A dignified layman congratulated hi» 
yastor on the “flue revival irr have had.” 
But «aid the minister : “І кат.- heard of 
you te leeluresj concerte, burine** 
ing*, and social entertain ment*, but 
the meeting» we have held. Are you sura 
that we have had a revival ?"

tee will

—The St. John Union Baptiet Minieters’ 
Conférence met on Monday. The theme 
for discussion was, “How to make our 
churches more effective ia their work.” 
Rev. G. A. Hartley read an excellent paper, 
and there
Rev. C. Goodspeed is to introduce the topic, 
“Church Organization," at the next meet-

Three в indent* then addressed the meet
ings—T. C. Sowter, concerning his work in 
Kinmount -, W. C. Weir, B. A., concerning 
his work in Yarmouth,aad W. M. Walker, 
B. A., concerning hie work in Delta aàd 
Pbillipeville.

an animated discussion

—Rbvival.—The Preebyteriaaf and the 
Episcopalian* of New Yortt have been en- in*

J.
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Who owns you fath. fast as slroril ta it 
v./ur duty to labor lor Ike master u h h 
in. doty Put yo«r heads and beerU to- 
grifar, eed dfvMw plane Her uorfularonaad 
tb* beet methods to make them -uCrorofnl.
I fib# sets oe fool a feaeible pian for quicken
ing cbureh-IH», aid.о* tfa SebUtl. eàboel, 
uwrrasmg ike prover-mevtisg, or reaching 
ike unconverted, thru beck him 

І I. A minister wbo is really worthy of 
eland ah empty puree better

■игазг
“m Д,* № u» u«wi m

яйлЕ»
Ho ikey prayedi wd suddenly, wken eke 

no loagvr pleaded far' line, light

Штиг
entered ike klegieoij—cfafvyfti

ikRoom,
riLLM BTn

Ike lord eaifae
upremely happy f" Thee# 

dying nord* of a eery dietingaieked mac 
whoee name will loeg be remeeiberod
with honor throughout Ike British Impire 
—the late Lord Lendburet.

The eon ol an American painter, Joke

«•8
9miOknniao prupU row tfare рИ'»*е 

Ike I rd е*н| lU urgrogriatier- Mo 
•red і- a large rя imi la 
uufldro< cbaeuy and 
part qtw-tom «hat thee 

grtv ured ie eke “«ueafcip .swl w,A 
fa ike bird."' k«»w we A. no dr-іи-г a 
peel.) » tie ii it is i>*eecrat.-'l to (I'd, end 
eaprrw-,.1. ike aUlHy of lise girer, but we 
are і-ftdmrodlr awegnl that ibere in Uo 
pupr reiel.-rt, belweee the marn of pWi- 

whirl. H««l lieir wet into the offering 
and lt.e wrlLti reared worshipper» (1) 

«...pir band- they are dropped 
fa» tfa pi»:. - F run. a little child, aad 
fro* the ham*» of ike pouf, a peany

►ign *1 ei.- e ». ai. act of won 
uni in. baud- <4 aa aide hod tod

m"AX. 2ЯГ. S.
;i C e-n#

IBLES.e-k. fliagleton Copley row to eminence wee 
Kngtieh lawyer sad statesman He pm 
eeewd intellectual gifts of a high order 

brilliant orator. Lord Hroeg 
ham spake of biro w “ iromeaeurably 
superior to all hie eontemporeriw, and in
deed ta almost all wbo had gone before 
biro.* Mr. Gladstone teatifl*. “Of all 
the intellect* I have ever known. Hit, I 
think, worked with the Iwet friction " 
Hie talent* won for him eœepkuoo» and 
rod «ring influence. He became Chief 
Baron of the Exchequer, also Master of 
the Rolls. Three times be Ailed the high
est seat in the legal profession, holding the 
Great Seal w Lord Chancellor of the

Crolled
. the blind

Association», told 
his household life, 

"at

rami. M m» ^stejjfor lufejf fake*le), aa 

faafl.li ate* maw,
t. T:

Meek le eald and written about Ike value Ito ІҐсТ^Г™
of a mother'# inflweaw, far either good or g»by,M " ■*
evil, kwx ll te a »uhjrot which can never be "2s 
eshaueted The fallow law і aofdei

•ruer Ol the O&slfai A4~-

TKE
few

nutOmmnni a
he should be allowed to suflbr from either, 
but the eniniual emptines* affects the 

keenly. Perhaps vour pastor is won-

l mretiag*. The

cr
iw-i »■» I I'.'.,
The father return 
iey, homed to hie 
cto hare beau al 
or nine daye. At 
frieeds who coreo 
і other ю pi ay that 
or might, if taken, 
nine «that he bad 
ker and to Jews, 
ire “yet speaking 
і father, crowing 
to kie dying hoyi

erne lie dawn here 
said I would be a 
I і and I feel

іау і it i* all rerv 
father, as eim

7>,j ». » :

’•r^rê.tS

ш~ »
may giree ky a Udering what has become 

eremnge of your dovoti 
better man or woman you are, i 

re toieerd і the wor* you 
you need logo. It ofay be 

pastor is disheartened by the emj 
your eem on the Sabbath. He has prepar
ed careful! a dieoour-e for your benefiti 
yw lost it і hath he and you suffer from 
that abtoow. For oae I am reedy to oon- 
few th*t I hero sever made any oonvert* 
to the truih in aa empty pew. and never 
have delivered a sermon loud enough to 
awaken a parishioner who sat dosing at 
home, or «trolling off to some ether church 

foul rrwoo keeps you at home, send 
a substitute i invite a friend who seldom 
hear* the Gofpei to go and occupy your 

. Your'pastor get* a hearer, and the 
bearer may get what will save hi* soul.

4-.Follow up the appeals, invitations 
and oouneel* of the pulpit with your 
eflorts for the conversion of sinners, 
pastor is trying to draw soul* to Jeou»i 
prey do not draw the other way. If oae of 
vour family, or oae of your Babbalh- 
•chool class come* from the eauctuary 
thoughtful and tender, then aim to deep
en that iinpreeeioti. Drew with your 
minister і follow up hie effort* with your 
owe- lbil the downward pull of your 
trifling talk, and uakind criticisms, or your 
iucotiMst-ui conduct, may lie au over
match for the upward lift of hie diecour-e. 
Coopérais with Cbn-i'i ambassador in 
the grmodeet sad roo#i vital work that man 
or eagel can covet, the work of saving im
mortal souls. Who d jubts that if all 
church members

і,, perform the a* fa.ihfully in 
a prrwm і* told in personal effbrts as our average 

conroioke of not miniater* preach him in the pulpit, the 
p precis lion of spiritual drought* would give place to the 
ef ami faith, glorious harvests T 

so put before an 6. A single «egaeiou* and earnest helper 
rip to the im/uedi- » a rich hlewnng to a pastor. Bat several • 
ng grace? Time syoree of them are etili Ireller If he leans 
ludy of the Word all the lime on Aero* and Hur, then the 

btit ike briefeet reel of the flock get las/ themselves, and 
last moment be ceaeoriou* towanl* the two men who uc- 
a soul f cupr the leading position i and what ehall
'• l»ecaniie it is an the minister do when Aaron isskk.or Hnr 

t of the i* absent on burnoose Î That is not a 
healthy churoh in which all the work, all 
the giving, and all the praying, are done by 
half і dosen, even though the men an- 
Caleb*, ami the women are Tabithae. It ie 
the pull of the whole churoh that brings 
the blessing.

This touche* the very core of the ques
tion, “How shall I help my pastor7" 
Pra ytor him, prey with him, and practice 
as you pray. Peter's powerful discourse 
at Pentecoet was preceded by a powerful 
prayer meeting. Saturday evmine wrest
lings with God in a certain church brought 
heart-breaking sermons on the next 
mtfrning, until a revival shook the whole 
congregation. What your minister waul* 
is1 spiritual power. That ie God's gift і 
help him to plead far it. The mightiext 
minister who ever trod this earth «псе 
Christ'* ascension, was rî* ashamed to say.
“ Brethren, pray tor ut.^—Ree. Theodore 
L Ouyler

rate
skip. Un fî
mes, * trlhdiv-sed woman, a ) '-uag 
with » кІмИикМ aud gukfarateh, 
wk • ha» ju-i thrown away the *iubh >4 a 
cigar «r lit* rod vf a cigarette, а втнv 
dewpyr.1 mto tl»* Ann; plate * a church 
servie і» an eUweination :a the sight of 
Odd and man. Yet Ike mluiU-r of lhour

about leaving hie 
home far n hoardinguohocl Though
carefully irai wed, k* bad not aa yet given 
hie heart to God The peator oî Ü* fam
ily had presented hi- young friond with a 
copy ef the Bible HU mother reminded 
him of the meey uw.es they bed teed the 

ef God together, end told kirn tknt 
not a day would pam witkoet her enraaet 
prayers m h Ie behalf Three few loving 
words, spoken Just fa he departed, mads an 
indelible і a prom io* During Ike first
month of the tern he entered про» в 
Christian life—a Ufa that he* been spent 
ever ehaor in Ood’e eervio* Never nan he 
foyget thorn word# Lookieg heck into 

store gome ke hks в 
■■■ker face і be eeeaw, even 

iioy her prvemee. Oh, who can 
he influence of s Christies wot li

the character of her etn

A youeg A
thirty years he 

was supreme in the Hours of Lords t sad, 
even after he had passed hi* eightieth year, 
his speeches displayed marvellous freuh- 

" ted vigpr of mind. A more 
suceeeefui, splendid cneper is not ebro- 
nkrfed in the history of our nation, and it 
was achieved by plodding industry, high 
character and pure intellect.

Have we, then, in these the elements of 
happiness? Is there in the 
far told—th-secret of that death-b-U rap
ture which found expression in the word* 
“supremely happy ?”

Not so, It was only in the closing years 
s long life tiiafthin gifted man foaod 
happiness, and it was fooad in fall 

p with Jesus Christ. Well nigh four
score years had been spent ere be seriously 
studied the evidences of Christianity and 

victioy of the truth 
revelation. Thence by was a humble 
lierer in Christ, a loyal disciple of the div me 
Master, an earnest confessor of the faith.

Realm. For more thau

$g
whw ueetrikut* * penny fw the Habbaih 
day te the “ worship ad work H VphriH, 

aflbtw# who eowirikato

rvLi-TT Kornew—-

«і
?S2rlU5a»'»flyr IB

:5
Andpaws to prrin il. » " i4t«-m*el l/> siaiefal 

Wqairv mi itw faei- •- -Іимгп 1-у Ute <«ll*e- 
tekrti m wwo> charohse aed religi-
■u*. ■

TW Ifalwd
•how u, oesMtlw wrth a

Й If e ITestament».

aay uthrr ptoc* There 
I e!un,*1 qasrrel with a

hur far і hr (wivilrgs of paying hie 
car-far.. who will pm* * irieed to aoespi 

utl»rv -'Urtesy of like

-ibr Паа.5CTnever felt as be did 
Might of God. He 
prayer for diviee 
ii ply as he could, 
ill* Lamb of God. 
pen-1 kv ihoee lips

4S-'BS:.ù
'ISHill, toeof hisФ •2JТІЇ er in molding

The Rev. Mr. Ulead, profrevor is a 
theologies! seminary, Colombia, H. C., 
uoee remarked that вівеїуьте of the owe 
hundred éludent* ii« that iaeutiuioe testl- 
fled that their aarliast religious ooeviclioes 
cams just in that way Two hundred and. 
ЛПу young men,to n ferret «invention.gave 
a similar u«t«moay It wae aatmneeeeive 
light when almost the entire number, rir 

their feet, acknowledged the wonder- 
of that religious instruction 

Imparted by their Chris
tian mothers Very recently a theological 
student said, In our hearing, 
knowledge of в mother's daily іа 
in ble behalf was a stimulus to 
ae word* could never properly re

Id

Atio. a larrTvartety «>І ГАМ1ІЛ .IBM*.
We would ask oar Mend* who may be to 

weal ol Utbtoe far themselves or Wefcosl to 
out this out far referee** Rial# particularly 
toe bled aed prtoe. bow ie eaad-tf a large 
one, either by freight or express. Pleas • let 
the UAUN аеопмаау toe eider In lots Д 
tl or nwro, we will allow to m e. aff. ike per

eso. a: MeDO*ALB, Ші

. ttoMVi
esrale*, why will prre—ti'wtiy -rket ihe pm. 

aw» from ПW isisrr 1--W vl.ange is their 
perheie ,i, ■ . 1er U» pul і hem ia the onllec- 
tsue ptalr Awd tb*ee an n-H ••worldly’*
- '....... H-wNug Chneiian- Tlerears

kwedswd* of yowag 
Irt l« tweety-fl-,r l

le» an I i-.gar*, who oner 
f m ore than a

reached a Arm eon і o*there could be no 
way un ! be »«■ 

■от lhai day that 
' traosflgurod into

ist* a question of 
II; “ How shall f. 
l way, tell a 
on the Lord J 
7"
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*' Beeanie Jesus Saved Же."

a little
-,

' There was once 
was Lucy, playing npon 
mill race. By and by Lucy lost 
ance and fell into the stream and was about 
to drown Juel then an old gentleman, 
whom Lucy called "Uncle Henry," hap
pened to be near, and seeing ber (langer, 
sprang into the water to eare her file. 
Lucy at once threw her arme around hie 
esc*, and citing to him until she was safe 
•gain upon the shore.

Home years afterward, when little Lucy 
bad pown up to be a woman, almost, n 
revivd of Religion began in the church she 
attended During the meeting Uncle 
Henry found her one day in great distress 
of mind, and eaid to her, “Lucy, whet's 
the matter with you?" when she replied, 
"0, Uncle heury ! I feel that I am lost, 
for I am snob a great «inner.* “Well,” 
eaid be, “Lucy, don't yon mind the time 
you were about to drown, and how vou 
clung to me and I saved you ? Now cling 
to Jeeua just like you did to me, and he 
will snve you.”

Lucy, however, was not willing, just 
then, to oaat her helpless soul on Jesus, 
but left the church that day with a burd
ened heart. Howbeit, Uncle H.'s words, 
"Cling to Jesus aud he will save you,” 

sounding in her rare. The next day 
came to churoh her face was beaming 

asd she was singing praise* to 
««.u, and her first words when she 
Uncle H. were, “0, Uncle Henry, I 

am so happy." “What makes you so 
happy, Lueyr* said be. “Because,” ans
wered Lucy, “Jeeua saved me.”

Now, dear children, cling to Jeeus just 
ittle Lucy did, and he will save you.

T.girl, whoee n me
і he haake of a 

her bel-

їм plat* Fh*rv are
■ U* •/» n-x , .#M*trr*d myae or il- 

14»va is wtbrv ihtfig», wto> er* careful 
ih*«r vklldnre •#. aval off i 

rofawl. aed a#» rqdelly ran-ful lo *** that 
. provided with • 

'/«•у T«» fwi'iei ibrei With a peany,
♦vary *nh*f to the p»ek*l Will fa
arret» l»»d I»»«r oil а і-аАк-ігН anmfar err 

Il wtrt N*im fa ker# *eggr»tod 
itorif k# tfa SUM) і Lai e toe eerit ptroe, vr 
el l#e*t • nwIk-1, n.igbi auewsr a* wall aa 
eaws...) \ |.»|.. RfMk rriwwsswl the 
•Are.У W«.|-k.p U> Ibr If li.lh.l-, au-l prr 

• <r Vart*. Lrtfar tkaa a.v other

fut1 pOWfr 
which bed beenЦм.

bedside of a 
of salvation

ColoiUNION BAPTIST SlUNABT.
that “ the ■АЖЖТ |«n, Я. Ж.

■nortell preached . Christ 
practice and A CU88ICAI AUD ЖЄН SCHOOLstudy such

dlroctton at the U 
■dunatiea ewirtv

Third Term Began January 27th,The Uaraly Meeker.
faite L.K. WORTMAN, *. A., Principal:

of Claes les, French and Orrman.
A. B^BOIBR, B. A., Teacher of Mag
MlSHnN*WCOMB.B.L ,Vreoéptrr*s,T

English. Lltorature wed Htetorr.
M188 HOOPER. Gradual* of toe Boston Behosl 

of Oratory, Teacher of Elocution and Vosel

.f»æar;
Drawing and Fainting.

Thl* inetlteUon prepare* Hladeots for Üi.l- 
vcrally, College and N-rmal School Matrteala-

Ita oouree of htody, which U thorough and 
practical, ext#.,da over three years, on the 
completion of which a Diploma to granted.«•^■^"..■ї^вдй sssu:

For farther Information apply to
І.. B. WORTMAN. ЙпсІр*1,в

S. sA lady contributor diaoouraea eloquently 
in The OhrioUan at Work upon this** thorn 
in t: e flesh” of the church lo which she 
belongs. Of course, the unruly member 

bom she speaks belongs tu a Presby
terian oliuçuh—we never knew of any euoh 
perooo belougiog to a Baptist oburob.

We have a man in our church who 
might most properly fa classed as ац un
ruly member. 60 food ie he of leading off 
m party strife aad debate, that if he him
self oonstitoted the church—iu preacher, 
elders, deacons, trustees and members—be 
would get up a division and take 
mediately. When hr first oniled 
churoh—not ours, for be

•ref

of w
,46-mi »*. ik* Lwrd's day, mi a 

■ *n r* hal faw.ims for 
half tfa sumfar is,
■■ІІІїНМІВІ

(. :
peril » >#»» tw fa рим- ie»! I 
(fa 1er prr ;, .jy » ri.. і, i-.mice froew

w^grvgalio.., wfe. ere qrlcoww Ui oc- 
fa pea* eed -rat* pet at their dw- 

|s*el e.iuoul^f-rvir, eed whtf-h they a fa 
ma 4to* fa er.*|4 Xsvsrtfalsws, a g wdly 
fWI -4 Ikes» .use fro* tfa rt-gslai wer-

ft Ua- l-*g 
as why й that

,jr2
mark**, 
naea, vari
OORK

1 l.al
«fa P»*

sin-I *.ropy t
est of ike whole 

aed will to the 
i-itian religion, as 
of Christ. Hence 
the Lord Jesue 
fa roved.” The 
he idea that such 
me uearer to the 
e* fee not only 
to lean oa him і 

mie, bot hie work 
ily. believing but

5
brought a letter 

to us—he elate* that it was exproeely stipu
lated that he should have the privilege of 
uanomg and card-playing if he wished. 
Not that he then knew how or cared to 
either, but that he might fa free

SAIT,
MS,.

MW I*1 en»i ».««•« -w heUteallv
___  в .it. tfa svrvro» s# (kel's
Ikdlai* far prrvweel. pleasewro, 

•ed indulgence., eed 
■pi ■_ far God flervlv It

mart fa ntfar that tfa heart ie dosed with 
iMgraiuad, or rl» d * pars (had) habit

m way if fa chow. Gough tells of 
who, io always arraying biro self in 

tion to all otiiere, fell back on old 
m a precedent, saying, •■ Since the 
f Noah minorities have been emin

ently respectable.’’ I have often thought 
our unruly member must have been thaï

PORT ELGINwith & *8$the Woollen Mills.E1
only puts before 
d, but a personal 
myself. Faith is 
end and then ap- 
aad then receive 
ny possible Savi- 
iv actual Saviour, 
ly giving myeelf I 
one person can 
or orphan takes 
tber ; so a wife 

soldier takes a 
k'Dflt by giving 

• we take another 
fa simpler і and 
city at which w#

« belief, because 
king ^Jesue it be-

*“ " №fc 
, to bear for me i 
mee mine,to wear 
•e myself in him. 
myeelf a Chris- 
lim, and roy will 
is world aad the 
iis erre, aed fa- 
member obeying 
guide a soul to 
ea get dearly in 
»g about faith is 
[, tying to Christ, 
nind can under 
dying -ianrr lay
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h may fa evil to raw tfa qeeefiea aa 
m tfa і ..re., mg t.i ifa cell earn* el all 
Wb> •h.driekvewIbtiUwieoer ekaiefa», 
aad a 4b » be< «pint aed lalswl dees tfa 
afar»» give Lie fa-nay or ki* pound? There 
MS lw« thought* levdved io e c*4lection , 
or, -fall «V -e«,ia., meueeo? One I», 
the- * * mil•!to • cdiip of Ood mny fa 
mataiaiaed sod tfa U oavukrot work of tfa 
ckar.h • arrwd 'forweed. Tfa other ie, 
I kto an off- nag «4 money ie e method of 
raprr»»M»jr 1 ban k-g і «mg to Ood tor hi* 
afam-кміі и.емее, eefwcially hie ehueed- 
iag and luuunwsi tvoiporol 
and .имг. are not aéked

The Largest and Best Bguipil 

Mill Us the Province.
Har]like li 

—A. J. McCoy. man.
«Li.h«t£Vu*.

Cbristmas-trfa, sociables, prayermeeliogs 
or churoh vieitation, or a plan to pay off 
the church debt or build a new house of 
worship—be aJwaye arrays himself against 
the proposed plan, in one or all of iu de
tail», in s strong minority of one i for his 
wife doesn't always aide with him, and 
even if for peace sake she does, the wife of 
such a man would never fa allowed toooo- 
eider herself but a small frao.iooai part of 
^ wife are said to

Our church is, as a body, devoted to 
their poster, and consequently our unruly 
member, from constitution and principle, 
is against hmi ■, and, not content with 
speaking slightingly of him, h# even staru 
a scandal, that he may work up a public 
sentiment against him among outsider!. 
What shall we do with him ? la there any 
churoh laçking backbone and seeding a 
leader ? Such men never die,>> he would 
make a first class (ruling elder, choeen for 
life. You can have him, tor the asking. 
Speak all at once, 0 needy, desirous 
churches, far there ii enough of “ rule or 
ruin” iu our unruly member tor a duxeu

H

Have la stock aad are making an 
a Une assortment of 

TWEED* AMD HOMES FUNS.
FLANK*LB AND вВІЕТІКОв.

LADIES' TWEEDS AMD ТАВШІ 
la various Shades and Oetors.

The quality and finish ol these Goods are

Something Has Ota# Wrong'

“ Why, that's not four o'clock I I’m 
certain that it cannot be so late,” eEcltitil
ed Minnie, starting from the seat on which 
she had been amusing herself with • book, 
while her work lay neglected beside her. 
“ I looked at the great clock not ten min
utes ago, and I’m sure that the long hand 
liad not reached quarter past three.”

“ Oh, did you not know that something 
was the matter with the great dock ?” re
plied her aunt, wbo, with her bonnet and 
shawl on, had just come down stairs, pre
pared to accompany her on far walk. 
•' Since yesterday it has gone quite wrong j 
it strikes one hoar, and points to anether. 
I think that the hands uust be loose.”

“Something has gone wrong indeed I” 
cried the child, with impatience, •• and I 
will never trust it again f”

She looked up and saw a quiet smile on 
the face of the Indy.
“Aunt, what are you thinking of?” she 

asked, quickly.
Har aunt glanced down at the unfinished 
m, from which the needle and

* Though It fa s Сто» '

Tes great congregation is waiting 
the Lord in his house. The ministe 
with solemn empl*ei* the weighty words 
oi a familiar hymn. ‘ A multitude of voices 
take up the words and the melody, and the 
thrilling buret of inspiring song fills the

“Nearer idt God to thee,
E'en though it be a crow- 

That raiseth toe.”

before asm
*шоП£ the f

SÊ3
3roti5teS3
kfefe autburf

Urn Wool taken la exebaug* and hlghuat peTOee 
allowed, aad prompt returns

■a*# principle -that the ” one” that man and вжшріее aad prim* sent on appltoettoo
tfay are demanded to pep Ifatr money

delivered. Tfa (dferilfB ronde ia lb# 
buuav of God are -opposed to be “free will 
jtoriegw,- wpnngiBg from a men* of re- 
ligsto- oblige!.#«1 ,,r granted*.

i*rt as flret .-oo-klrr tfa offeneg as і» 
pr. sroffi.g tfa <4<ligaiine reotiag en mro 
to support tfa cause of Christ and the fa 
neaowet work of Ifa eh arch 1- 4 poe- 

i. ..gai...u can Ье а і sheared

SAtil VIlLI 8TATHJH, L ft 1 
JOHN RBAD a SONS.

ixt »№.».». HMn,im

Three are the words they sing—words 
fall of passionate desire after ttie living 
God, and breathing a spirit of loving devo
tion aad complete submission. How many 
of the singers know and feel what they are 
saying to the Lord? Da they know that 
to be raised up nearer to Ood on 
painful ? Do tbev count tfa cost of oruci- 
пхюш in their deeire to be lifted near to tbe 
heart of the lovinfOne?

Here are the youthful, the gsy 
ry, who hardly know what a crow or a 
sorrow mraua Their laughing !ipe have 
never tasted tbe enp of wormwood and 
gall. Their shining eyes have seldom been 
dimmed with other teare than those of joy.
Wnal van they know of that path of pain 
fa which chawfened souls rise nearer to 
Ond? 0, it is a terrible thing to say,
"Even though it be a croee that raiseth 
me Г Perhaps they would tain back with 
a shudder if t

Here are also mature Christians who 
have bore* the burden and heat of the 
day. They have suffered with Chris 

_ the fellowship of love and service. Do
*• «‘veo they realise what they are singing? Dear yoone reader, keen this in mind,
our assistance Nearer to Ood—nearer at any opet of eae- that our words a»d our actiene should agree 
n «M. », .„.I riflee and-nearer through sorrow’s shsrp- together, as the hands of s good clock with 
iantniRiiao .„.і '<ее1 discipline. Are they “able lo drink of the chime of it* fall. Never make a pro- 
• vou ever Uttar ‘be! cup1* which the Master preseed to his mine rashly ; but, if oece made, let no 
diuon of thin*# P6**1 “P6‘D‘he days of his agony ? pleasure, no feeling of indoleooe, teifipt
eve-xlass from There can fa no doubt that infinite fel- yon for a moment to brefit it. Let no one 

id 'ere whether lowel,ip w«lh Ood is worth infinitely more ever fa able to say in speaking of the 
rth mar not lis lh*° thing and all that it can cost. It word which you bad given, but not kept, 
ooleas with tkrir wou,d h* worth purchasing even at the “ something bds gone wrong indeed, and I 
ououehl to heln c0*1 of ІІМ» Reel/. In prisons, and exile, will never trust nim sgain."— Children’t 
ioit Г P iû U>rluree “d death*, have multitudes re- Record.
Я in whinh «nu j*iced m the bleeeedneee of that wonderful 

aud cheer hie fellow*hip fith which God so richly over- 
vom wo.U P*?" o«r poor humto sacrifices and loeree 
raelf hi» e"d I**”1 Nothing ie worth keeping that 

• hinders the soul’e approach toward №6d.
The beet thing/ become drons when they 
shut ont tfa true riebse frona the heart.

Then let the beautiful heart-song be 
sung. There ie no way of npproseh to 
God eo dark that fa wUl not ІфН it with 
joy. There is no crops of orsoiflxion so 
cruel that he cannot make it mare than 
tolerable, aad the higher it b the nearer 
it will lift the sufferer toward Ood. Never 
c*n we doubt hie great love to us, or fear 
the outcome of hià discipline.

Still nil my aong shall fa,
Nearer my Ood to thee.

— Юрепдеііго l Mesemger.
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BOOTS OR SHOES,•ebl# і Let that 
and «wwfeerod by a 
eew at Ifa яіггцг
hot du w* ftirpi t tbai many St tfa Offerer» 
a* amuag tfa ussufar wbo bare hired 

aed tha< contributed te ifa roppuri 
St Ifa church. Bui. after ell anU aed 

«e that direct**, eee k fa said Ie

pvsny T We serak 
■-aurea near’s alultiy

Oae Tear

^STSt 
ssse*$wg^K«5

uSsrîîJît

are terued te vxaealae '
tains the meet itylisà lines ef Raetlehhung dangling t 

“ Did you not promise to have that ready 
before four I said ebe.

“ Yes,” replied Minnie, looking a little 
ashamed ; “ but—but—”

“ But there is somebody, I 
the great clock, whoee hands are at fault ; 
who is swift to promise, and slow to per
form—whoee words say one thing, and 
sc ions say another. 8h»ll I repeat your 
words, Minnie, aad say, Something has 
gonp wrong indeed, and I will never trust 
her again?™’

—No ship drifts into the harbor. The 
ocean of life has many a hidden current, 
many a bidden storm i and he who would 
win port at last roust stead to hie helm, 
while his ship drives on through opposing 
currents and against contrary wind* Tfa 
perils of the voyage are very real, the 
sailer sails on a sea that is strewn with 
wrecks. Here drifts a battered hulk whujh 
was ones a gallant ship, bnt «tow,t helm 
end compass loet, she is driven oa by wind 
and wave to the terrible shores,from whore 
cruel rocks and savy breakers »he shall 
not escape. There float the spare and cor
dage of в richly laden bark—too richly 
laden—which has sunk into the depths in 
the very midst of her coarse. In this nee 
nothing drifts except to the shores of de
struction і and few ships noma into port 
which have nçt batte led long with the 
angry head-winds. Pleasant , weather 
there may be in the voyage of life, but 
never weather so pleasant that tfa bend 
may leave tbe helm, or the eye the oom- 

Where there is least peril of storm, 
there mny be the most peril of fain 
ried away from the right course bj 
us noticed current. Keep, then, tbe" 
upon the compass, tbe hand upon 
der. That ie the only sure way of Arriving 
At the desired harsh. To let go the helm 
aud to allow the ship to drift before the 
winds and waves, may seem to fa the easi
est, tfa most natural, even tbe meet enjoy
able thing to do, buta voyage which te 
oooduoted on that mistaken principle і» 
eure, sooner or later, to end on the cruel 
rocks, on *• treacherous sands, or in the

WATEBBÏÏRY & Наше,
St Kilt and SIS U«ln Street

SEAL S K. I îT SACQUES.
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tor Immediate or autumn dsllmt.

If Ibis
oblige,.d.s - ink imply something muy 

«ha, which a pvsay repress»t*.
Ur mistekve es to tfa geereal char 

retre rod worth of Chnrtteeily *

3 s:give my fear besides
soul, even "in 
,bt that the 

is eternal Life 
Lord ?"—N. Y.

they saw the cross before

МІІ.Bet. * tfa «4-<*d place, tfa offeneg. 
on tfa fal-heih day ought u. reprrerut a

"raffs.•orebtfiful ifaok 
gaafsi m u. a» 
і pen,sal tbiaes. I# it 

who и lhaakful

loOndferTfll his 
ae well as

I at all caa give any 
«аргегемм lo hi. ihankagiviag ky relevimg 
a pr»Nv i*i of hi. It*«* . beagv aed dvlil.-

•givmg to ti. 
is temporal .t in

Addrem HA

wig. 
Ugise

JwaatiisJrasas&s.
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erwtely offensg і hal to Ood ? We are 
. epeak-ug oi poor widows or lifllle child ■weredte All

Walking Boots 
Wedding Bo 

and 811 pp*

who are ‘dopeadrat upon ethers ti> giv,- 
thrm Utetr prnnwe, but of tfa evreaga w^ll- 
dssisad rhurcb-gurr Tfa man who oomr. 
to cher- b with e $i hat oe hia heed, will, 
from <M tojlfli worth of cloth* on hi.

aed ekeia ie hi» 
І tfa womae with a |lfl boa art oe her 

faad.afl&e reel-skis rock oa far batk, 
aed rhitfa. It -.•!«'«, representing from fl60 
to fifaff, tfa yoeng was who epAd. from 
#1 to flfl per wrek at Ifa I he* re, er other 

it*, who -ports a gold or silver- 
and гасаєм hie heeds ia hid

Щ__ tfa y vu..g lady who, with flower.
gad frat far», gloves aad ribhoes, jewel» ,4 
gold aad jewels of silver, ie a urea tore fair 
end iwrly to Umk at, sad who, ae doubt, 
іжкг» delight ia bring rose ia flee array at 

«капі «гггівч Ihsro ais tfa proplr 
tfair psaairo (oae el a Umr) 
•tit* plates What does it

АМБЕІ
і roanôtCor^e,11

j5&oot^tt3
made v tfaC 

Cowan's Inf

Rubber Boots aud Shoes.hack. w4h a goto welch
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wh-k, Move Scotia, and Pria* 
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Woonsocket, Wales. Good
year. Hayward. Rhode 
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RUBBER COMPANIES.
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After Many Days.

An otd woman of eighty wished lo bo- 
coroe a Christian. Вві there was difficulty 
in tits way, So she asked rovrrnl friends 

e with the minister and talk with 
She admitted the truth of nil they 

said, but something held far bnek.
Said the minister : "Why not give yeor- 

self now, within ten minutes I 
0, she oould not I 
“Why not?"

New Carpel
ВЧЮ5

tin, or finish •

and when yen 
yor are dieered-

ЬмГЬЇі.
tppreciatiee. 
criticisms, lake
elp ^hiro by*the

than for oriti- 
or a#k him to 
t is to drriae
aron ia beaioew

her. (touts. Towels,
1 alna and CurU 

Upholstery O 
Jutes, Utrecht ' 
Hair Cloth, H*

Gents’ Fa

E’t*was».1 m Mb.

bref, Who flew eel rsuroplEi ohiigatio» 
aafl fas eotitiag to betfaakftti for. bui 
*tiy flwa it face** fa is nsfcsrosfl to bare 
tfa plsre pa* hi*, well nefl #*d, a«.d 
•qirotiy «vil, aafl sere better then feed, і/ 
k, gise arifaf hat, if * is М» <*via# 
st a Chrirttae ms# or w—aa, who ha- 
faro huagU with ifa pricrlsM Wood of 
Cfaro. aed ie roirodsd W is»re* either

She wanted time she said, it was too 
Ten minutes I 0 no I she mast 

hare time to think about it.
"Too are old,” said the minister, “bow 

long hare you been thinking about it al-

Sh# paused a moment, and then said 
slowly і “Fifty yeere.”

"Fifty years i“ cried the minister I "end 
yet you want mere time I Isb't fifty

КЖЯйД
ltah “Easy Tlttli 
English “Ifaey F 
«Son Styles—Ju» 

J. в. MoK ALL

If

Boorrs Emulsion at Tnre Ood UvetOti, 
with Hypophosphitev, 
westing ehlldren. Dr Chart* 0. Garrett, ou
vert.luxas, says : "I have used yuur Emulates 

ra year, end have derived 
flt from U tn the ms res* us of children, heteg 
tolerated »y tue atome, h when all others*-

bo надцеелаї uy rvi. 
agwSTfor q. M

—Twelve years ago, oa Bromanga, oae 
of the New HebriJes, there were only a 
dosen oherob members, now there in not 
a heathen on life isleed.

МІСТ ІОц.Ч. .1. et.

Rubber Doode and ІСШ SuppUw.
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з ;MESeKNTGKR AND VTHITOK.
H.wmlfc.ÿuss hah priai Amd «U. Not 

і, bat ell those who retimwd, 
rep Hu tod (JU
tribe of Le>i,

fwlldwa, t Jrebua end Zer- 
nbbebel, who were et Ike heed of eflhire 
(we ver. 1). Priests ia their apparel. 
The elegent end beeutiful officiel robe* 
need by the prieete in their celebrations,

tar yee here hen Htm M long, ииі He 
will teke more DOtkw of Jimmy if 
body oomee with him.’

TbeykuoHm

HERBERT W MOORE,
Attomey-it-Law,

m 1 l PAPERS. MMt MM.
work. And 

. Those left of theBIBLE LESSORS. . j preyer, the teooher intro
ducing Jimmy to /one, ee the boy ex
pressed it Thee in boeeet end rads faith 
Jimmy eeid 11. feel so well acquainted 
with Him now, you bet it won't be the 
lest time ПІ telk to Him.’

The boy took up hie old torn eep es if 
hurrying ewey, when the leecher seid, 
• Whet ie your hurry, Jimmy P

subdued end confidentiel tone the 
boy replied, ' I went to hurry home end 
tell Brerfantin about Jeeus » lie ie eo sickly- 
like, end it would be e>. awful thing if be 
should die end not beer ebout Jesus.’ 
Then ball-covering hie mouth with hi* 
hand, he whispered * And he told me to 
steel the apples, end that is why I am in 
such e hurry. Good-bye1'

This ie e reel iecideet. Such paganism 
may be toned within pistol shot of our 
church spiree. Here we see the charm of 
the old, old stoiy, ee fresh an і powerful 

ever. How many of ue oould tell the 
story eo simple T Whet Christianity wants 
most to-day w not a better philosophy, but 
lives so true and hearts so loving, that it 
shall not be so bard to get the story told.

Windier and Алщроііі Ballway. 
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Kasirrti Standard 
give Halifax time, 

svr ‘ Reerei 1 leaves 8L John every 
.y, Wednesday and Saturday, a m. for 

«Mbyend Am.spviu, returning from Anna-

ivm.vth.ai. >ltI-M|Eifl4K especially the blue and eoarlet and purple 
robes, with gold and gems, at the high 
priests and others, described ia Bxod. 38.

11. And theg жанр ... % eeeree. This 
probably means alternately or reeponai vely. 
Ho ie good, etc. These words finit appear 
as the doxology at the oloae of the psalm

i by David, and suing at фе bringing 
ark to Jerusalem (1 Chroo. 14:34) 

the peuple shouted with a groat 
ihout. To express with all the in tenses see 
pomible their joy.

12. Maagancioni mm. They must 
have been at least 80 or 90 years old to 
have remembered the former temple, de
stroyed 70 years before-, Wopt with a load

WALTHAM WATCHES...
ГРЖВ sabaestber bring the only 

at the lowest possible prlow

THB 8BCOND TBKPLB.
OOLDEN TEXT.

They praised the Lord, because the 
of the house of the Lord was

_________ill 11.

I. Tee Cattivitt.

là a

IS MBTH*

1ST, foundation < 
laid.—Bsba*JTio BIST orné СЯЖАРВВТ 
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OLOCK8, WATCUKS^JEWELRY,

ttri the REST МАКХЛШ. For sate at re toe 
prices as at any establishment in the City.

New Goode Received Monthly.
ffew Bab EmimiUf elwe

(!) “the eaptivity of the Jewa wee begun 
B. G. 4M, by the capture of Jerusalem by 
Nehuehadueasar. But there were several 
other times afterwards when captives and 
treasures were carried to Babylon.

(II.) Tee Modal Cause* of the eaptivity 
were,—jlrwt, the sine of the Jews \ idolatry 
being the chief. Second. The object of 
the eaptivity wee not only to punish the 
Jewa, but to renew and purify the nation, 
that It might hold and spread the true re-

as
A Perm for Sale. Ionmm WHY SUFFER ? Ian spoils—I

» *асг'» Alagetim. ' 
46 Ay lee fen!,

voies. The wee par wee not because the 
new temple wee smaller than the first, for 
it was at least one-third larger in every 
dimension (compare Rsra 6131 1 King* 
613) s but (1) in magnificence of structure 
nod adornment it promised little in oam- 
parieou (Hag. 2i3| Zreb. 4:10). (2) The 
ark of the covenant, the sacred fire on the 
altar, the Urim and Thummim, were ab
sent. (5) All the nseooietions that gather
ed around the old temple were wanting m 
the new. Afeiw shouted for jog. The 

r were jovful that they had any

valuable remedies are within

UFE OF MAN BITTERS
Will ou re meat all dtieaen

m pom wmumTrl 
« WellvlUr.
TT Hantoport

of the Le-iee. Uv- 
thu worst eoee* ol 
e beat blood medl

muiI Kidrreys, toehsl](UL) Tu Coehitios 
tee CarriviTr.
» have varied! in 

and at d.flkreot times, bat, at 
earlier years, the iron ef ala 
deeply into their

or ns People 
Their treatment 

different localities 
least in the 

slavery entered 
Gradually, bow

ers improved. Maay ware ab 
live ta the capital, where a bap- 

Bitterness gradually 
into their

•fto" -
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Prints lift of Olsdstoas imneCRATING SYRUP
90 Newport.

IIS 4 Intleor Junction, 
і» Kiehmoud.
I» Itititfs*-arrive,

H. B.—Train* are run on 
Time. One hour added will

Mr. Gladstone ie an early riser, and 
when at Hawarden Castle, his country re
sidence, may be seen, shortly after- eight 
ofolock in the meriting, walking down to 
prayers in the village çhurch, where his 
sou min isters. Ealy demotion and break - 
fa*t over, he gives the remainder of the 
morning, till the gong sounds tor luncheon 
at two o'clock, to work, reading, writing, 
meditation, or to the performance of arith
metical feats which no 
has ever surpassed, or, in the proper sea
son, to a bout of tree-tolling, at whieh be 
ie an y pert. After luncheon 
follows, and in due tim

ngularly temperate 
man in meat and drink.

Although he is the best controller of the 
National Exchequer that England has ever 
had, sad ie notoriously by no means a 
wealthy man, hie personal charities are 
almost reckless. In the course of hie long 
walks ia the neighborhood of Hawarden 
hie pocket» have an aetoaiahiag knack of 
emptywg themselves, sad amusing stories 
are told of hie having had to walk home 
iaconvvaient distances of lea and twelve 
mile» in the derh because of hie inability 
to reive eo much as a railway tore. As 

aa increase of
salerly, and it ie not generally known that 
he has never draws the pension to which 

lly entitled since his retirement 
showing plainly that he has 
to beoowe rich or even to 

torts at the nation’s en-

kept to every house bold tor all emargwriw.Machinery for Sale. ACADIAN UNIMENT
pier lot was offered, 
subsided, end they began to toll 
piece ae a recognised portion of the general 
community. In later years, many of the 
exilea possessed not only slaves, but borers, 
mules, camels, and asses, though the mass 
had still,, necessarily, to support them
selves by humble labor.

(IV.) Nom

u„, œr$.?L*aïff»Ksr:
writ as for other ailment* on man or

SERVE OINTMENT
Mo-■№ггїідкии-гем».в

’"tift.oCS- urn

I «sew Eagtoa. sew, 6 h. p................ UH*

The old man ie forever looking beck < 
nothing will ever be ae great as what he 
ueed to see. The youag mao is forever 
looking forward; nothing has ever been eo 
great as what is going to be.

s truly a household necessity, and t* used 
externally and Internally for the Lung», Ml. », 
Bores, Onto Cels, Berne, EoaMe, Chapped 
Hand*. Cutaneoes Eruption* of the SU*. and 
a hundred alimente flesh is heir to.

TS-mSSTS ICabinet Minister mouth nil/ riViîa* ’̂ r•'"o
Btosmar 'bomlnloc' leave* Yarmouth every 

Ha tard ay evening tor Boston.
eiTïS2£.M*k#u h* Tartoue Г0ЧЛїі!£в ж1
KentrilkTWh Hot, IS» Oeaeral Manager.

raaOTIOAL. 
trol is

to tot peem Bagtoe, new, t h. v..
Mall Eagtas Onettags, 4 h. p., par eeti • » VEGETABLE PIASTERI. God’s nations and-

his church.
2. God usee the world to < 

people when they disobey ; he 
the world aid bis cause and 
when they return to 
(as Cyrus, as scientific

stuff, in v entions, eta.).
3. God’s promises are sure to be fulfilled 

in dne time.
4. When the work to be done by aflio-

lion ia completed, Gc ‘ 1 “
6. God wants voI 

will do
Those who remain at home should 

contribute liberally ів aid of those who go 
forth lo preach the gospel.

lio1 KWlKn'SZ “1”s-1îss
tog so much better.

nuMBEU. rrooahiy not more 
,600 were carried away to Baby

lon ; but donbtleeaN there was a large in
crease during tlie seventy yeen, and many 
Of the descendante of the exiles from the 
kingdom of Israel (В. C. 7*1 > joined with 
those from Judea (Neb. 7i34; Jer. 60< 4). 

(▼J Tee Brrnor ar tee Exile. (I) It 
Oke tke charm idolatry had hitherto ex

ercised. (2) It prod need a selected stock 
from which the renewed kingdom of God 
should grow. Among the exiles were the 
noblest of the Jewish rare, the flower of 
the prinorn, patricien», and priests of 
Jodah, of its skilled mechanics and oece 
substantial burgesses. And only the most 

^ л pious and devoted and heroic would be

S. S. LIBRARIES iï;ûiïz
renewed study of the snored scriptures. 
The Exile was the period in which the 
guardianship, transcription, and study of 
the written Scriptures became the special 
care of a distinct olase, afterwards famous 
ae the greet order of the Scribes. (4) It 
had also the grand result of leading men 
to set increasing value on the spiritual 

wWt

more reading 
himself

rents ae well as c 
2. God asm th • he showsL 6ANRU, • • • 48 BOOK 8TNEET,

кіГ X"

him and obey nisi 
researches, exnlor- 

anoient mournsuto, liter

al dinner to be "a si
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PARKER BROS.,•r UNDERTAKING.
ETОПCE TO THE PUBLIC-1 am now n» 
It peved to furatah a* tbo obortest pootibto

Market Square. St. John, N ВPrime Miaiater he refused

THOMAS L.HAY. 

didos and Calf Skins,

IBs 014.014 Story ks x:И NOW COMPLETE
гдюгдмуbraeefcea. 1 woaAo mav> reeeeetoafle eetieto 
tha patronage o' the public to geaesal, and 
will gasrawUe eeesylsU sstieflsUen. АД 
orders enlvaeSeO to me wtU receive eerefal 
and preeept attsaRtyn with aaatoem and dto- 
peleb. rami Ware

o. (BAax, в. ».

iaereewe hie

His piety Ie, ie ile maoitoetations, of an 
hemhle end unaflhoted character. Even 
when Prime Miemter of Bagland he has 
been toned ia the kumbleel honeea, read
ing to the iiok or dying consolatory pae- 
asgee of Scripture in kls own soft, melodh

It wee not fok! by a minister, not even 
•— w«nday-eohoel, but in the hem# of 

n devoted teooher to n ooogregattee of on». 
This ie the way the story was told, nod this 
ie the way it weal down into one human

stock of 8. 8. Cards is selected 
I English and American 
are unequalled for cheap- 

neea, variety sad design.
OOR. KING and GBRMAIN STB

*r-Our 
from the

▲MH BHXXP SUIT8
отШпт STBBBT

•tone of all klada willySSüvEv-..service* Of religion, ae contrasted 
merely ritual.

П. Tbs Deoasx or Craos. 1. In the 
jhret gear of ftnu. Hie first year as king 
at Babylon. He was king, 20 years before 
thie, of Elam, оюА naduaiiy 

over the Persians

the
heartJMH, ». ». *<

A poor ragged boy was toned oee Sun
day by the teacher among the regular 
scholar» of her oiaes. The lady had am 

■». Bat there
uJttaszTZi:SAIT, HUE AND SÜ0A! Two of Mr Gladstone's sane. Wee. H.

ST. NICHOLAS.

essasiBattg
ц!> ^еійЬн ^ уДьДрВЗГймЗІ 
ЮГд ЇСУпіївші ***П9ЧЩЛ'**

ttysssByitwHSue К
«attelant wamwl tor Ma eseelienoe «ttwtag 
tha eeaatag se as sa The editors аааенім* the following ae among the

ALWAYS IN STOCK.idea how the thing happened 
the boy was in hie pitiftil plight, 
other Boys were having • tittle

extended hie 
and Medea, 

me and Chaldeans King tf 
Portia. Cyrus the great, the founder of 
the great Modoe-Preian empire. Thaiikt 
mord of the Lord hath* mouth of Jero-
miah might be fulfihod (ere Jet-24,12, 
29110). This reference is a parenthetic 
statement of the historian, anTdid not 
form pert of the proclamation. The Lord 
otirrgd up the spirit of Ogrut. By the 
direct influence of bis Holy Spirit Made 
a proclamation. This was aa official docu
ment.

2. fie Lord (Jehovah) Ood of Jttaam. 
“God of Heaven” seem* to have been a

were having 
the awkwardness and poverty ef tke etree-

^smi ib.bZz.z:J*t*y
Brussels Cmrpata, Тщюаігу Ossr-

8АІГun mm» pata, AM Wad 3 ptg Carpets.gvr- Tke teacher drew tke hoy ohm to 
her eide.aad asked hie name Haaffiagkia 
head be mattered ' My named ie Jimmy.’

' How old are yon T* woe wired, with 
other question я which -drew out the toot

Hvtagpa* BtJk.1 s good bit of advioe given by 
ee old aod revered mittieter to eome young

-That Ш WOOL S OONO CANFFIX

AU west 2 rn CARPETS.

A O. SKINNER,

#85: ikeolegw» who were^ soekiag hints as to
ZBT” îlïîre to lire It ffV їй, and 

if tie end of ttkt time yon will be in now- 
to write* Iftkle method of prepara

tion won ia mere frequent nee, ewdiseeee

that tke boy wee tea yean old, and that 
he oould not.restd. The ease was so piti
ful that tke teacher only whispered 4 
you to some home with me after school.* 

At length the leaoher was eentod in tke 
house with the strange boy, 
gave an apple to make him 
when the ooovernation went along 
thing like this i

'Jimmy, ie yoer mother Nviogf ’
' I never had any mother ae I ksowed 

of. I altère lived with Benjamin the bow

love Jésus Y

net have heard of

I**».

Harper’s Weekly. might have lore ream* to oewv.laln of 
" dry” disoouraaa.—OongrogaUonaliti.

—1ІМ diplomatic triumph of M. de Frey
cinet, la Madagesoar, stems to have been 
prematurely sounded, and hie treaty muse 
take Os ulnae in the mureum with Balaam’s 
sword. " Hew,” seal the exhibitor, is “de 
worry sword dal Balaam bad.” " But Ba
laam,” sum! an#, " had no sword, he only 
wished he had oee ” " Ahl veil, die is <ie 
worry sword be viehed he bed.” The lat
est report from Paris is that negotiations 
-- u- ~ve ia “ the. eleineetarv 

ftored would toil alto-

йГаГьой!ILLDtiTRAT 

Нажгжж’є wmbelt kas auw, forwri Mum

MM serial * tories, one try Mr. Tima. Hahdt,

reeiemia aUsaitioasof ttto вииипГі anmi- 
if&M abort stories, mostly Ulastratod, by 
tim b4Ht writers, sad Imnurtant paper* by 
MMi autimtitteeMi tbsoktof toptesef jbaday. 

■verwoae who doelree » trustworthy poll
атая.’іїЕЖ» îst'œar.
At* mésura» In attbevisMsr pr— * Him*. 
Maw», abonld «utmcMbe la НхмгвАҐв Wsxelv

J(MO Klnur Ht revet.
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"жсВгівинав Story by W ». Mow*tie.

«‘ИгГЇПт*Пь2$МОТГь7ВЯЯЙ!3
Th* lut-^Mv Dandy Ones try ? -to Wsvem

New - am ot Talk fur Yn«sg rvik*," w 
• H. H.“ This wrlee forms a gnmtewe ami 
fitting memorial еГа ablid loving sad ekfi*
‘Vïpürs on the в real EngiUh fribuols. Wby 

sad atkera. lllaetretiewa b> J.-wpb FemH* 
А Імчомі Hartal HU.ry .by J Г.ТгетНІВц 

will be Itfa-Mhw, vtgeraws. end aaafnl.

г..т5хе
"Nrimh *• If »ktoo will reatrtbule tarerai 
of Ala NuBonue mil Голоїfu I

-- -

■^uFVaa-каз^дАе

ttLSri&lfSSi 
sysrss&TiJE

ГеНиг reti^ltbi hum ацмі» for obtidwa

usual title of the Supreme Being 
the Perxian*. Hath gxemmooU the king- 
dome of the earth. Of oouree this is a 
xoniewhat extravagant boast of Cyrus, 
bat he did pome* a large partir tiie meet 
prominent countries. Ht hath charged 
moio build him a house at Jeiptalam. It 
i* reasonable to conjecture that the king’s 
attention was drawn by Daniel (see under 

1) to the prophecy of Isaiah (44:28). 
Gyros probably accepted this prophecy ae 
a "charge” to rebuild the temple.

3. Who it there among gou 1 The edict 
was not compulsory, but granted, full per- 
miwioo to the Jewish exiles, hi every part 
of bis kingdom, who chore to reti 
hie own ootiptiry. He it the Ood. Tke 
great, living, supreme Gad. Cyme and 
the Persians worshipped other feeeer dei- 
tie*. but believed in one supreme God.

4 Let tke mm of his plan hob 
Cyrus finishes his decree>yoeJhag 
bis heeihenr subjects to eome to 
the poor Israelites, and restât them, in 
order that nows may be hindered by 
•ny, or by the want ef hereto of Г 
from joining Ike band of 
setting out on their return 
BeOtdm the freewill offering. 
lag” here intended ie probably that made 
by Gyres himself, (fleu were. 7-11.) Cy
me required hie wnbieots generally to fol
low bio example, and to "help” the Jeers 
ont of their stores.

Ш. Two Rmtve* (1) Their numbers. 
Ae tke flrnit of tke proclamation 
number of the Jews went up to Palestine. 
There were 42,860 Jews, with 7,337 ser
vante, including a band of 206 ringer* to 
aid the worship and cheer the march. The 
total was just about 60,600 (Bara 1 » 44-47), 
re that more remained (ban went. (2) 
What they took with them. They had 
436 oarneie, 736 horere, and 6,966 berets 
of burden. Cyme rent with them the 
treasures taken frem the temple, number
ing a,«00 vessels of gold and silver (Eire 
l їв-ll). Their personal Property most 
have amounted to considerable, for on their 
arrival at Jerusalem they contributed 
$400,000 in gold and silver for tke rebuild- 
ng of the temple. 1 ‘ Nebuchadnez xar
little thought that he was unconsciously 
preserving the sacred vessels of Israel in a 
safe and inviolable stronghold,till the day 
when Jehovah would bring about their 
restoration to his people.* (3) Their 
leader was Zerubbabel, of the royal 
David. (4) Their journey muet ha 
over four mouths (Erra 719).

IV. Berm no in Рльхвтпгх. (1) On 
their arrival in their own land, the exiles, 
it would seem, proceeded finit of all to 
their several cities, their first duty being 
-to settle down in homes of their own.

(2) They made a great offering of prop
erty for the temple, 61,000 darici of geld» 
$276,000, and 6,060 mines of silver— 
$135,000.

(3) All the autumn and winter they 
made their preparations for the rebuilding

вохздгл-їїздх іїметй
pen», ail by return of mall, for are. or nlee to 3 : 7). »
^бГг/to ISSTthL^DeeUb,e srMe‘ee 10 v Latino nut Focedationh or тям 

a. W. tClNNET,Yarmouth. N. S. Temmle. 8. Jeekua, the same м Joshua

Q BEAD TWTS !
BUDS 4Hi. BU )MS.

-ef

picker.’ x
SftKttF7"
' Why, Jimmy, you m 

J sene—stop and think.’
With aa honest and wondering 

boy replied ' Upon my word aoJ 
never heard toll oo him.

teBSsSHv 
mne?5r^r;
koreltomsi амб toretwi..
Is asMam erere femti i .1 

vtot». us #k*»> .
I aaisOeto *«.i !«• I

ЄЗЙusr v;. отЯ
Ml* one* 0*4 t»V 1*4 Ihv ItoMWeTof
мОШІ В ІИЙІ І « W Here ver H 

weyqpeWMBd UN. L.» rv ».lo*a ut Tb» 
Mal wrea « warn., ,.l Mire» ta lheto 

a* » i.utawaiiu* to jwamai-
H Whtok It.ay wm i. pn>

Rriftossni vwk. H U Неї 
•* w. aewlr.,1 la 1*1. .1 th*

MtiMOMI (tons «riva aw* wawbetow.m» iod 
OsIsiens наша Не eeto» eeveatv *»•

■fsa I
look tke 
bond^ I 

Г suppose he ie 
big gentleman what wouldn’t speak 

to Jimnyr/
The teeeher had never before met a per 

sue that had not hoard of Jeeus. A tirets 
strange ch il loams over her. sad next a thrill 
of joy at being permitted to toll Ike story ef- 
the Crore to another for Ike first time. A 
prayer was reft up—’Lord help me/ and 
the lady want on talking of Jeeue Tke 
boy listotiid with a stare of kewlliremeni,

stage,” and it wre 
gather. There is no doubt that the French 
misMrtr? " risk” they were well out of the
aflair — Watchman

—Prof. Chrtollieb says that "the Ration- 
now ooaMst only ef n 
Germany. - Th. pulpit 

k«s biosme more Biblical, 
more prnsrirel, and many ehurohre one* 
amply are sow 41 tod Even in liberal pel 
oka m»re le a greet obaage, the minieteni 
faying etrere on trust In God, the love of 
Chnst, ■ Hash meat to the mireionery ac
tivity, and preetioal religion.”

І
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........ to to gase was riveted mere and more epos 
toucher re ke drew oiorer and о Iowr ishi.

Its Totem* 
mû tomam•
Mkeanoitme

her until his etkow rested on her bp- Ti 
cams filling kb eyes ami running down kb 
cheeks, when ke «nid 'h ream* awful 
■bongs і nobody ever told mo boAwO that 
dooms died for ms. Are yen

rekreoMdl peine ret <J toe home keep Hin- 
orAs Uatmeat In It.

A Friendly Brrettag#
- «red TUf to Onavessere. I «tollar Ookl 
a *wu, о* і*гетшч Ewmemkre So 
• bnatmy. OeuutireU) lliostratofl. tirant bsMkéorto. Uw m.i »n4 ОЬеаргее
-----  ^ а»м Meed Awe

stov. 3P. Avery.
» Oottogx, Kampt .

A«ЧШ.М., at

’SSTJi’XSn 
«кгїлгяеавмр

a ebrekt

ЗЕ®
■rend Y thought I

Mount anyhow ? Pleure toll are 
where they buried шш. I wish I oould 
put some flower* on his were.’

When tke tore her oould reoover her reft 
control after the puthon of there woods, eh* 
said 'Jimmy, I have not told ton the bast 
of ell. The grave oould not hold Jesus,’ 

abfut ike 
listener wee

no mistake about ti 7 I allure 
was of no іШРШ CENTURY (XX Nisw-Toum hr!

NEW GOODS!
srepMfB has made 1 psrfset ears,and I am re 
well ee ever Iwo# In my Ufs.”

•eat
In Gentlemen's Departmentbemads by risst-Otom 

to a veld ebon* at to*.
of all. The gra 
and she went anÜErrü to tell tire boy 

. Her
sreH-boand, re he heard still further of 
Christ’s praying for Jimmy, and that He 
was just re near to him ae the boy was lo 
the teacher, and that Jeans had a borne for 
him in heaven by-end by.

The store had now penetrated Jimmy'* 
heart, and he mid T don't see how anybody 
could help loving One that ^ied for ’em i 
but Bow can I teU what He wants me to dor 
І оапЧ ere Him, nor hear Him talk. I 
wish I had eeen Him before He died.’

The teacher went on to tell rimut the 
Bible, about the strength Christ"gives to 
them who try to obey Him, and how near 
we can all be to Him now that He is risen 
from the deed.

Jimmy said inquiringly 'You 
that Jesus would come and live in my heart 
but I know He wont stay where there is so 
much badness. Only ytoUftiey I tried to 
steal eome eppbeyied when I feel awful 
hungry, I just think I could steal anything. 
How can I got ш awful feel in’ out of me, 
•o ae to ke good7 to which the teacher re
plied by telling more of the lore of Christ 
and His oleanemg blood.
' Now please, teacher,’ Bud the boy, 

’won’t you tell Mr. Jesue who I am? I 
don't know bow to ask Hlm, as long aa I 
oan’t eee Him. Mebbe I won’t ask Him 
mannerly-like, and He won’t answer me.’

The teachers replied that praying is talk
ing toJesuo. ' You can tell Him just what 
vou want, and aek Him for it’

•Well,’ replied Jimmy, ' I think! would 
like to have you tell Him about me first,

.mag tka aéewttmasent 
-qf НАЖГМЖ * EJSOS. 27 King Street
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EPPS’S COCOA.& ALLISON.Gewaa’s Indian town Bret елі ;
•By a thorough knowledge ofl the natural 

law» whtoh govern the operations of dlgv* 
lion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fine properties of welt-eeleete.1 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps ha» provided our l.reakfoat 
table* with a delicately flavored beverage 
whtoh may save a* many heavy doctor's bills. 
U to be the judicious nre of *u«h arilole» of 
diet that sr constitution mav be gradually 
built up until strung enough to rental every 
tendency to dtoewe. Hundreds of siYbtl* ma
ladie» ak* floating aroonti n* ready to attack 
wherever there ti a weak ічИїх. We may 
reeape maay a ratal «ЬаГі by keeping uur- 
*olvee well Tmtifle<l with pur.- Mood and 
a properly nourished frame." гін/ Service
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MEHSBKTQEB^AlSm' YISTTO»4
At a hрмїжі meeting ot lb* Convention 

held st Amber* is May,l876, it 
cided almost unanimously that “tbs T/hi- 
gu fWW should be immediately occupied 
by us as as independent mission " Our 
brethren os the foreign Held were greatly 
disappointed ot the decision of Convention,

■Iwerdte, ейй£ЯЙ Of Ood booked by bis power Them Is a 
legitimate way of seeking to attract people, 
bet this is makiag senseiionslism into a 
system There is a* appeal made to Ike 
seoeuous rather than te the spiritual. The 
Script urns show us that our l-ovd and hi* 
a poetic* depended upon the |,reaching Of 
the gospel to surer t It is to be feared 
that these methods will, le siufOMM,

the churches end individuels that had de
voted monies to the Barman mission, or 
other foreign missions, were requepHO to 
con tribale for the support of Bro Burpee. 
In 1*41, the N. 8. Association ordered s 
committee of the Foreign Missionary Board 
to cooperate with a committee of the N. 
B. Board to make arrangement* for the 

, while people tblek establish meut of a foreign mission, end to 
they are touched te the deeper depths of select another missionary to acc>m рал y 
th* spiritual, and Ikaa meey .be lid to Bro. Burpee. Twe years later, the Karen* 

of British Bunuel, were selected aa a suit

ed would W satisfied. a* b* saw of the travail 
of hie
for thi» f

М и 0Ш, C |l ! Shall we mu every one pray

but they proceeded as soon aa possible toTO BA1VAR0V Oft•e the district selected for them, and began 
their work jerMly. They toiled on with
out reinforcement until 1871, when Miss 
Oirrif Hammond -(now Mrs. I. C. Archi
bald) was
The miseioosuriee were gladdened in 1882 
by the arrival of Bav. I. G. Archibald i 
and two years later, Mine Wright end Mia* 
Gray, joined that devoted band of Christian

le oar hw wv showed that tk* Агаву 
disregard serf aagleet Henpture metHa 

The di* regard ead neglect
Щг»іг*4гг „і fuit*.

I to that important fielda (ties fouadatira A ad just herebetid
le earn her danger frosn tbs methods ef the 
Army There и ee grouedêag le Sorip- 
tere truth ead doetriee Their earvioes 
are all eaperisaess, eahortatiees, and very 
tiule of aay real leetraettoe The want 
of solid Seriptare tsechieg ead Ike depend 

upon svssaitoaslism do not make os 
hopeful ef the type of Christina charaoter 
Ike Amy will he Ik#
A Chrietiae life la a head to head struggle 

lee ef all klads, waged la Ike 
of Ike aoel chiedy Nothmg bat Ik*

able field for foreign тіееіопту labor.
When the Convention was formed, in 

1848, Her Dr. Crawley, in hie sermon be
fore that body, epoke of the proposed 
“uaioa” aa follows: “The Importance of

of them
positive opposite* to them Dr Gey 1er, 
•a# of ike hiedlie* of m#a, says. Osas rat 
Booth “kes a bod way of deprecating th* 
Chrietiae *#crameau," aad that they deal 
ta “daeuaelalioas *4 the regular rhurohas ” 
Oae of Ike вий premiaeot oapuiae of Ike 
Am/iatbs Maritime Previews

I* sSf 18.wMMKftiMi. ft

иетвгтшаив

Tes tore** ef uwr Chnsuae readers 
he cheered by ike aew. from the 

as rsoejdsd io the Mi

It will be seeo from this brief aketeh 
that our denomination in these Maritime 
Provinces baa taken a deep internet in the 
subject of foreign missions from 1814 to 
the present time, aad that It has been a 
cherished object of the Convention frosn 
the date of ita organisation till thia day. 
The interest ie not aa deep aa H should be. 
Oar Foreign Missionary Board has been 
crippled for yeare because the cherches 
did not supply the needed fonda. This 
year ten thousand dollars at lee* are re
quired that tk* work on the foreign field 
may be properly done. Brethren aad sis
ters have gone from our shores to tk# oat- 
poets of the earth to pdjpt sinners to the 
Saviour that we profees to love. They 
moat be supported. The heathen will not 
do it і the little oh urohee there cannot. We 
mo* support them, brethren, or they will 
be compelled to give up their work. Other 
brethren must be sent До our mission éta
lions or they will suffer. Funds ere needed 

Сете, then, brethren, to the help 
of the Lord, aad come without delay.

, Ji. K. Dat,
Fin. Agt. and Trees.

meat of OUT foreign mission hardly needs 
It le evidently impossible, ie 

nay ether way, to obtain that concentrated 
actioa which, It la apparent, must be- ne
cessary to th* rapport aad direction of a 
mission thousands of miles away." At 
that time a Board of fiftseo 
appointed for the Foreign Mleeionary aad 
Bible cause, aad Rev. Dr. Crawley

terised baptism, whisk a friend ef ом ef boildieg.Vi
was urging as a dnty that the ooeverte of 
the Army should perform, as' “tk#grists* 
deni they bed to ooatosd with." It ie ao 

here, aay more than in Reglaed, 
that the leaders ie the Army ere ever ready 
to disparage th# church* We kaow of 
ooe who referred the terrible words of oar 
Lord, “Woe unto V* hypoerilee," to the 
cherche* It le true that tbe ohurohee 
are not what they ought to be ; but they 
have esiated here a long time, aad It ie a*

Ut* • «Aiu « m"i I*— >• *•
M» week » ef lk» awr* qui* lied, 

well for Ha reality aad per- 
there lathe joy of 

While timer are glad

Hh

la
plee will ie to moke 
remains to heWw. ■*•* “ IS* » dl bow meek ef real spir
itual life will remain after the charm Of ohoeen secretary. From the report of theto greeter ardor in

*. Uti. — I» Board lise year following, we leant that 
our flret foreign miaaioaarlM, Mr. aad Mrs 
Burpee, arrived at Mergui ie the spring 
and commenced work immediately at that 
place end among the Karen tribes In its 
neighborhood. Very euoe the news from 
the foreign field was ao encouraging that 
the Board determined to send out a second, 
missionary fomily, if -oae could be found ; 
and New Brunswick agreed to pay one- 
third of the expense that might be incurred.
The next year brought tbe ead intelligence 
that Mr. Burpee’s health -had failed aad 
that he must return to his native land.
The Board sanctioned his return, and he 
arrived at Halifax in May, 1860. Rev. A,.
B. R. Crawley then offered himself to the Yarmouth, Jan. 29.
Board and was accepted as their mission
ary. As Mr. Burpee’s health did not im
prove, and the Board was unwilling to send 
a man to labor alone in a foreign land, 

rtbey nought an affiliation with the Ameri
can Baptiet Union. The propoeed arrange
ment, however, was not effected. Mr.
Crawley went to Burmab under .the direc
tion pf the Union ; and our Convention, in 
1863, voted $300 towards his support. The 
next year the tiunr of $600 was appropri
ated from our foreign missionary funds for 
the same object. The Board reported to 
the Convention, in 1856, that they had"
•ent $400 each to the American Baptist 
Missionary Union and the English Baptiet 
Mimiooary Society. The Convention held 
that year ordered the Board to add $200 to 
the appropriation, ,lr*d, mad' to the ““"T. bring, within в., ranch a
Mission»; Union. And an there waa no letge noiount of information, whichI muet 
Bro. in there provinces disposed to ,0 to “d i" »b»P» tor oonelnot
the foreign Held ander the direction of oar •“* "Hi- It engganU ilnnlf to
own Board, the in of «IM was sent, in “J “'“d •> ‘hie momnnt that the Baptist 
IM7, to Bro. Crawls, tor the support of à brethren, who are favored with the week], 
native preacher, to be under hie iupeein- reception of the M
tendance. The year following the earn might pense with more or lee. interest a 
of «600 was appropriated to the .apport of brief article, setting forth 
Bro Crawler, and the money collected for about the* New England Baptists,
the Australian mission was aeot to Mm If wh“ *» prenented la not, in th. 
Crawley to assist her in Ihe establishment judgment of the excellent editor, deemed 
ef в school for females. The next report worthy of publication, then he will, with, 
of the Foreign Mieaion Board Mated that out incurring the wrath of the writer, 00»- 
we had fire native preachers laboring un- e*8n 10 that receptacle, known aa the 
der the direction of Mr. Crawley, who were ""“to basket," a receptacle, by the way, 
retained at an expenee of $80 <*ch. The lb»1 «*t “ be cp*iou., nod would be 
interest of oar people seemed to increase, frequently «lied, It much lint comes to the 
for reference ie made In Ihe succeeding re- "IjloriM sanctum to be publiehed should 
port to seven native assistants In Burma!, be treated according to ita demerits. And 
eupjmrted by our funds. rheeumof#109 this suggests to me that a rery pathetic 
bed also been sent by the Board t. aid in pamphlet might be written on "The per 
sustaining a female school in Henthada, plexities and the patience of a conscientious 
and «100 by the Brussels Street Juvenile "''tor." B“' that '< "«t my theme, and I 
Missionary Society to support an additional "m '*r “= dilatory in approaching that on 
preacher. v which I Lave proposed to write. My

I»1M1 the Board rrported that thry '«»gthy preface must contain a word more, 
had corresponded with the American Bap- ' beg that no reader, glancing nt this nr- 
tist Missionary Union in regard to the Uck. »Ш be repelled from perueiog it, 
establishment of an independent mission because, from the numerous Agaves it con- 
in the Barman empire. The Union very “in,> " h" 'he appearance of beiog an 
cb*rfully offered to place the Province of arithmetic.
Arracan under the special care of our Con
vention t but aa the place wm reported by 
Mr. Crawley to be very unhealthy, it was 
not accepted. From that time until 1867 
our mission fonds which were expended 
on the foreign field were sent to Bro.
Crawley for the support of native preachers 
who, some years, numbered twenty-three.
Iu the latter year Mias Minnie B. DeWolf 
(now "Mrs. Joehy I, Eaton) offered her 
services to the Board te labor in Burmab, 
and she was cheerfully accepted. In 1869 
the Cdbvention voted to become an auxili-

oovelly is peered aad —nutriaallow hoe
io* tie power, aa rt always mu* do.

luds what we have to sayvied l—f. aad fotih had (altered ae the 
- grew -approved power Ire. to

i-rudlwl in ieditbf-

We shall 
of the Army вежі weak

well for every stranger that 
with but a few weeks’ reoord tit the com
munity to begin to.proclaim, “I ae holier 
thaa thou."

fog * tin- jeuAprl by brethren who— hearts 
foiled «ha* » 
rendu* tin ground for a grand reaping, 
aad that tin prefer* ond tear* of the failh- 

'rrasurrd up a* • 
fare God *> often get rat hr r .ournful 
Utter* Mum faithful .brethren, hecaoae 
tit.. do tM* —r thr Mult* they wish. 
Yoke heart, br breve, be faithful, trust in 
tied, tin re-tit* hre "rare 

la ішю * hen Ood

------- A
a let. Is if proper to rey, “Tbs Brails 1 
Church’’—meaaiwg the Baptiete of draw 
Maritime Provinces, tor example 7

di—ouriigvment, was
We refrain from reference to their doc

trine of instantaneous and satire sanctifica
tion, which is made more prominent than 
any other, and which has ever been associ
ated with low ideas of holiness and with 
spiritual pride. Bat we wish to call par
ticular attention to their doctrine ns to the 
place of the Scriptures. They are said to 
be authoritative, it is true, and all profreed 
revelations which do net square with them 
are to be rejected. General Booth insists, 
however, with all emphasis, that there are

SIBKCT BKVXLATtOXS

to the souls of men now ae ia days of- old^. 
It ia declared that Ood communicate* his 
will to men in another way than through 
the written word. The proof ia twofold : 
“It ha* a!way* been his custom to raise atp 
prophets who shall directly convey his 
wiehe* to men," and the Saviour promised 
bis Spirit to hi* people to “lead them into 
all truth.” General B. scouts the idea 
that hie j>roau— was confined to the epos* 
Usé to whom it was fir* addressed, and 
nays th* Christians now Are to expect 
dire* revelation# of truth What does all 

7 Are we to have prophet* to
day a* ihe Jews did of old 7 Is the Chris
tian world, geaerally, all wroa* in euppoa. 
lag that the prophetic office waa diacon- 
uared when ike 
•ae completed 7 Was John wroeg when 
he pronounced ike our* of Ood oe all 
win. should add to the teeohiag of the 
to Wet Do* General Booth consider him

2nd. Ie there in existence aay seek or
ganisation ae can be pro^rly called the 
Baptist Denomination 7 

3rd. Are the enactments of Conveation 
binding on a Baptist church ?

.oriel UMti

Hiaaaar Fosuav.
Axswxa 1. No I Church, in the singu

lar, is used in the New T—lament to de
note a single body of believers united to
gether to observe Christ’s commands and 
to do him service ; (2) to denote the church 
universal and invisible, including all the 
saved -, and perhaps, in an instance or two, 
(3) to denote believers a* a class. When 
there are many local bodies of believers in 
a section or pre^inçr the plural is used, 
aad they are addredQed as churches: Acts- 
16:41 ; I6:6i 1 Cor. 16:1, 19 ; 2 Cor. 
8:1, 18, 19, 23, 24, etc. We should^say, 
"ll,e BnptieV UAurehei of the Merit, me 
Provlncee,” not “the Baptist Church,” etc.

2. We believe it proper to speak of the 
Baptist Denomination, referring to all those 
who hold the same truth and adopt the 
same polity. In the more strict sense of 
the term “organieation,” in the connection 
of the queetioo, it would be proper perhaps 
only to use tbe word denomination of those 
churches that have orgraic connection 
through union ia th# sense representative 
body.

3. Not in the legal sense, or ae enact
ment* of synods, etc., of some other de- 
noni і nations are thought bieding. They 
should have morel force to hind, ao far a* 
they commend themselves as just and 
right • The trouble ie, many churobe* 
admit the justice and neoewity of resolu
tions'of Convention, and then forget or 
neglect them. They should either fipudi- 
ale the action of their representaMvee or 
feel^ bound to help carry out the гаопсіи- 
eion> reached

pouring out hie 
Is- much in

“.I
.«IdНр*Г»І, f’t.FisteSI* - *b»*U

rauei, i* ever remit to take aJ-peayvf I
vaoU*K «if opportunities to hinder and 
Ii*e the work ut юиі-mving Maay soul# 

lire brink of dn'і»киї, and it ie to

the Baptise ef Mew Baglaad

BY MV. W. B. UeXXM7.IV.

Official duties require me to keep my 
eyes upon the growth and strength of the 
Bapti*t drponfination in the six New Bng- 
land State*, in order to ascertain, as well 
as I may, how tar there New England 
Baptist* can and should aid ia eupperiing 
by their contributions the enterprises of 
Foreign Missions, as projected ami pi 
cuted under the aoapicee of the Missionary 
Unioo, the eecend oldest Foreign Miesio. 
Society in America, and1 wboaq seventy- 
fourth anniversary will occur в eft May. 
Suck occasion for observation in this dis-

tre-drtrrmiired * briber it Is tv be for life 
Tv їм", thi* will be the loud- 

. lour « all The faith and thr
і—ilituhv- «I ueMkr'r» may fail, whil^ 

mg i« pour mil a yet 
Tire chart 1» way lie too

-«і -4rid. »i.''i. in-teed of making Ihe 
ider-.i.g ml trodf named an .шлюпigeuieut

Г wb.1
fhbrr lllwnnif

Ie, web gvteler thiugV, і mây qui* the
tire /tvugNqr a wbvutd ЬиГ Med Many
peril, eisv bowl Ike

^ev il* this

Mow week wrerklelre.. and prey.' there
be okra1 He*

of the Soripturw

AMD VieiTOB,
tire • 'uduw. of hreyeu to m> 

Of ssruiu* though I !..

Mv-ra The raqwry tkvuU be W m l. 
bran, wkp ere we

y so velues ? We do 
** wish to press the l.orbing of Up Gea- 
erel's msduol beyond its real intention, 
but there appear» to be here a mo* mie- 
«•blevoue doctrine, which Is also a very 

Id* It be roue suppose»! 
«tien ça# have direct revelations from Ood 
and.lherr will avt be wanting those among 
the morr ignorant who will suppose they 
t.evr I hem The auti.orilr of the Scrip- 

Ar# 1 ** I titi** «НИ nu longer Jx pareiuoui,і I lirn
th. WO I wj|| 1^. № ,1 iepo.itioo I,, rejiort to feelingr

' W*r< lin* "hjl and" impre»*ione rather tiian to tbe word 
'* " wl",r" j uf0oJ The Scripture* will be 1res relied 

j upon in dealing with men"* souls, and there 
*r: "‘Ç ; will b. faith built up upon feeling, rather

h.-., m I ur. not »«• pmg t|iee ||ir ,ure promie, of Oo,| From whnt 
.i.,,1, (U.I., dirtlihml ... beer, there i. lillle u. mmle of ,he 

і. - I, Uni i.rrr it. nine- . , Ці(іІ. іініеу in the meeliog, of the Army, 
-mrt,Ml, „Г 1, i, el.ieA, experience. Tbe eoldieresiv

el*. Idewd ?• I* H

red^ ’ 1*
• bur. і ie wrUn T I* » a Umg hwfUieedf

iy •breldwl ? I* ihe an
peraww »

• ulrnef tenderI* Ire Gel I. 
I'hrtdS І» il* pi 
um.-r upon fUl

la"it according te the rules of Bapto-t 
churche*. or ia.it right, to receive members 
into a chinch without letter* from the 
churche* to which they belong ?

It ін neither the one nor the other. To 
receive without a letter ia an act of dis
courtesy to the church to which they be
longed, makes it impossible to preeerve 
general discipline, and it leaves peuple in 
the strange position of having nomiea] 
membership in two churches at the наше

r
Tv p

tire
<<i.l - чин; p wer, s»r t-Kptt'ialJy у tiny 
we then,. nulle: 1ІМ-ІГ vrry ere. in their

taught to believe that they will have direct 
iceasagi-s from Ood to men. The-teach- 

! mg that Ood makes direct .révélations to 
has been, in tbe past, from the days 

of Montanu* on, the source of rant and wild

If a church member takes hiediamieeion 
from a church to ioin another, and ia re
ceived into that church by vote, and does 
not take the right hand of fellowship, ia 
he a member or not ? ,4. È. D.

He ia a member. The hand of fellow* 
*hip ia but to recognise publicly the mem
bership he already lia* by virtue of the 
vote of the church.

The membership of the Baptiet churches 
in New England, aa ascertained from tbe 
latest return*, nnmber* 122,952. - Those 
returns need considerable perusing in order 
to make them accurate and valuable. 
Some ehurchee report only reaident mem
bers, and even the resident membership 
could, and perhaps should, be considerably 
reduced. The 122,952 members represent 
931 churches, not a few of which am 
called ehurchee with but a very slender 
reason for the designation. The State of 
Maine, for illustration, contains, according 
to minutes recently issued, 261 Baptiet 
churches. About 60 of these report a 
membership ranging from 4 to 26 in each. 
Of courre a band, of Christians organised 
into a church must not be required to es
tablish a claim to be called a church on the 
mere basis of numerical strength. But it 
is to be feared that the more paramount 
factors tkat should enter into the eooetitu-

■ w’i iLafiL lot what am I li*i«g? 
Wluu '• їв; record vu high'' What is my 

Ain la hindrance j 
rather than a help ? Kha, і I have a star I 

crow* of rejoietfg? iagfiy life a-| 
g or а ктей ? Be

fauaticism. It ia to be hoped that Christ
endom is becoming too enlightened to bq in 

, tbe same danger as in the past ; but it will 
red, brother, nol ^ the fBuU ^ thj|| teBebing jf jt k 

à»» Л mg aiovl. while other*
„ arv eurk.ng, • .'її art-e bin l.reti ■ If there 

і» s‘w«reli wf grw- n tour caurt-H. it will

OUrt. ll ,«u srv

TUX USTHOUh
The Otüeete ef the Oonveution-Army are, wr "lelirve, most injun- 

W—gL you were shsr ug III І«Л»4 |*'Urmg OU» III their tendency They foster irrev-
• uai* Arert sud iif- і» - " * і ut" Can rreoce in reference tv esc red things. Whst
■ «в Uok up tv your ie»«d who bu* *iwl to would be tire result if all religious bodice
has# (|m power tv hlew, while you feel err- "hould adopt similar means? What a

Jkre you haw Inn.tred rather iUn Iwdlum our street* would become on tbe
і^мВмІІИте? ( Habbutli, ineked of the holy quid which

Finally, її і i.-atsd .i .Id I- M.rred «l.ould reign on that day .were the eburcbe#
•4 ks pee u liai Wlmg», is wears when God «• vtetug with each «her ie beat of drum and
j. vwstsug ho ywoph Thr If,g«K*r the light rani* of'cymbal*, etc. ? We csonot better

judge of lb* propriety of anything than u. 
ikr truth or lde«wug, th* iron terrible tire aék, « ould we suppose our l<ord and bis

wr* being site- spurt Is» would so do T Can w# imagine
eavsd. re «art wbei. u«eu are being our Lord beedtug a Aotay proosusipi. «e

to* It re from ike very deer of Ure Hsbbath day. as people parade lire/ tbe bmgduw-. and from tire chugiag gra*p etrwU to Ibe beei ut drum aad the claeh
, egpsiytegaagei»«lias u»eo read tbe furtivrt Iwg of cymbale? Oae we Iwagfoe him

•way foe» (rod aad bsarra It ie from **wdieg out tovHetioee te hallel«>k wed 
be^hte eg privilege aad special 

іаДаея re that they lake tbe mo* terrible 
ptoage mfo the depth, of perditum If tb* 
ewe «g *e uf tire wasavud cbaoce# io catch 
these weeds, will you a# pause aad think 

. Aw tire powerful
ran to Cbri* and salvstira, or a* you, leaders of tea, having aew

hr quite *v dec y »t,d pvw« rful Be

FOKKItiN MISSIONS.

Probably
ha* ever been dearer to tbe heart of the 
denomination than foreign missions. Very 
early in our history as Baptiet* it engaged 
Ihq attention of the father*- In the year 
1814, during an Association at Chester^ 
N. S., “a contribution was made for the 
poor heathenThe amount received at 
that time wa# $34.60. Rev. Dr. Bill thinks 
that this was the commencement of our 
lureigu muuqoaary enterprise. The year 
followiag, at an Association held at Corn
wallis, It was voted th* tire Association 
should be considered a mіевітаary soerety 
which should to entrusted with the whole 

butera». So

object of the Convention
ary to the American Miwionary Union in 
its work of foreign missions. Miss DeWolf 
and Rev. Mr. George ami wife were to be 
considered our missionaries and supported 
by our churches for one year. The year 
following Bro. W. F. Armstrong, Bro. 
Rufus Sand ford and Sister H. M. Norris 
(now Mrs. W. F. Armstrong) were accepted 
aa our missionaries to the foreign field. At 
tbe Convention held at Yarmouth in 1871 lion of a church, are, in many of these 

organisations, lacking, and that lack more 
especially invalidate* their claim to be 
called Christian churches. "Figures," it 
has been said, and is often repeated, “ 
not lie.” But they do lie, and in too many 

they lie mo* eggregriouely I How
ever, I will aot imperil the trabquility of 
my mind by a controversy with the man 
who ootaed that lacouie and lying eenfikpc* 

The fill Bapti* ehurchee is. New Bag-

it was decided to e*ablish an independent
mission somewhere in Ibe heathen world.
The place wee aot selected until (be next 
year, wbea H was decided that we should 
plant tbe eteadard of tire fro* among the 
"Kerens, Iron, Mi 
kéafltfren ef Шага."

? Cue we seppeae Ire would 
internet his followers to ''eeeuueel!) i*

great was tbs latere* of Ik# derailи
tkat ou January

«ber ir.lre. m thr
OBwpou

*$■8.1 vw to the 
«1 Oravr.......N.to keep introducing “novelty- something 

perpetually era ead ytosA." to abea*
ead Mow Mraaovhb* 

|l ••# tree, 
bowse*, rati 1881 lb* ike Were Hereto

sf r«

abroad lending
DeWtefo, Mtoe * II Nerrte, Bov Buffo 

rad wtfo, lev Oowrge CtuseukUl 
wd wtfo, Bra W r Anrateoag, Mtos 
Mena Arastereug (aow Mre G F. Cwfte).

■ Tttie eetotoi

laud are dietribuled into 4» association#
Massachusetts having 14, Maipe 11, Ver- 

T, Connecticut 6, New Hampshire I, 
and Khad# Island 3. Many of theae aseu- 
stottora are large and vigorous, hut 
eg the* eea aoaroely muster a clerical or 

to nffi-
aod coed act their aanual meeting». A

womea. to ptaoe porters on moe’e base ood 
oe umbrellas, or asoeed a nisi "body', tepower of opposing Chris*, aad hardening

pray that tbe work of 
when it le, already, vite- 

Hy ie prog-ew Lrt the sympathies and 
sol tod ads of all go forth rad take to tbow 
e*» WF aot ehariug, as yet, la the out

walk in siagle foe, aad aew two, otor.ieep.>mii
tk**aii

this body at fora «eraetod 
■ •w-reefok tew

«to Ao»
with banners aad wllbrat, tea., all te b*4
ЩШШЯШШШШІ Tk* thought of
sseociaiisf our Lord with all tide ektiU 
us like profanity There le to all ibis, Лт 
peadwee upon other tillage tkaa ibe truth

Lm ft Mew »wb
up novelty and<iod to the rapport ef s

fold » гає tea»» * 
гаям eweld to fowra The rare e*r «to" 
lee. В * Bwrpre. »| Woe Впиним*!

_ 0*0 foe raierai rears bed do- 
eteed to teM tire b rath is ike #a*y ef tire
В

tew of the* aseot iations might be merged

Л

iato one aeeoeiadon, ea$ eo make e more 
raepeetdble showing,' * ray sdÉBtog wf
performing more and far totter eervtoe

TUB»
opened ti 
Mooday ,1 
The subj* 
ing faith 
"Belfciww 
Hour." ,

la thia ooeatry, rad in thee, days, with 
such foeililiee for swift aad easy travelUpg, 
such a combination and concentration were
feasible enough la «rah tie toe there
would be for more etrewgth, comfort, aad 
profit But the тав ie not living who 
could acoompltok epch a desirable result ; 
or if living, I tear he could to quickly aad 
cruelly slaughtered for prapoteng such a

», aad

Mr. Ora
his father

eocietion aad inteedep 
list church* la** tell
may be two or three little church* toko
should form aa eiliaooe,mak ing oae skureh, 
» tereug aad efikdeet ee#i or if they will 
maintain a separate existence, they should 
be served by one preratoe and pastor. Tbe

I shall « 
thoughts f

Five Ha 
, ed iato the 

aad Ike e? 
that oaly t

need not be pointed out. Aay 
at a glance bow desirable en<fl« a oo opera
ti* ie.

Besides the* aseoeh
a convention, In which 
the several missionary snterprtore with to 
the limite of each elate, inclodiag mlato 
terial education, |rbtok may extend beyond 
etete bounderiee, are brougut aader

S great daub 
evoludoo

» mo* uaiv

length die 

spltttoid , 
Ibe Moot, 
matured ja
Martineau 
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ef holtoe * 
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deliberation. Thera oonveattoue, aa well
ae aseoctodrae, uwraDy give a heermg,
more or lose extensive rad oordbl to
official or delegated representative of the 
eeveral National Societies of the draorai- 
natioa—the Foreign Mieeion, the Home 
Mission, and ihe Publication Society. But 
the convention take no action oo those 
societies, unless it be the prarage of tome 
brief resolution, commewding them to the 
confidence and liberality of tbe ohurohee. 
Even th* i* quite unnecessary, rad never 
ameunts to anything practical. And ao 
we may ray of much else ia the traoeac 
tione, the votes, and the epeeohw of these 
annual rneeti nge. How often 
ter of a very trifling nature—nome résolu 
tion of no special importance to anything 
in the heavens above, or in the earth be
neath, Or in the waters under the earth—a
reconstruction of *ome ancient, or otocure 
article In the constitution— the modification 
or exclusion of some questionable aad 
stupid rule of order, will provoke a pro
tracted artfi wrangling debate, while thé 
va* aad Uve iaeue th* should
the gravest nutation of tbe assembled in
telligence and piety of the churebra,obtain 
very inndeqete con side ration But perhaps 
I am dealing too much io eritiial oommeat, 
and should pay clorar attention to earn

І
live

La* year the whole number of baphran 
reported by tbe New Baglaad Bapti*

2,667 The decree* by db
**«!

4,326, ebowiag a a* kws of 14M Thst 
le s melancholy Met I ll aught to atosb* 
painful eoticlluds In every heart. Hare 
ia a eau», but it ti urt tee ure to eey wk* 

mletotore 8#or where Ills. The Bapti*

without a 
Chrtot W1

pney ef man. Nearly all tbe 
pastorates are brief The changes are
painfully frequent They mu* to mti

This ie, he 
new birth a

chieveue, both to Ibe pratore rad to tbe
church». Our ministry ti beoooetug al
most ae peripatetic ae th* of tbe Methodist 
denominslion,without ray df the allevlatiag 
feature# of a regularly rotatory 
Pastors’ ealariw, eu Unde of large and pupu Dr- 1
loue oeotrw, are about » meagre as pseu-

• aaeful whei 
the platforn 
what they a 
enemies

sown broadc 
Two minii 

tion ally we 
the enemies 
W. P. Andei 
Dé. McRae, 
conol usions» 
one will see 
nol so Dr. M( 
root of pte 
moral force 
carry out th 
carry out a 
Act baa had 
with, the eff 
our courts, s 
enforce it, at 
in the way c 
bibilory law 
the same o 
Scott Act I 
would be jui 

Dr. McRe 
much conski 
hi bit ion, he 
where probil 
tion of the * 
drunkennew 
the pities of 
в few night

o’clock, and 
epee I did at

gut m щш
form mywlf,

r.ousne** can make them Ministers are
starved out, and the eburobw are deprived 
of the experienced pastoral overeight they 
eo much weed. Not a Util* of the evange
listic work of travelling and professional 
evangelists i* pernicious in its influence. 
To what extent, and in wb* way, my space 
will not permit me to indicate 

The total amount of money raised among 
New England Baptists last year, aFfhr a* 
reported in published minutes, and for all 
religious and charitable purposes, was $1 ,- 
159,413.81. 
given for religious and charitable objects 
that has not come into any publiehed sta
tistics. Of the above amount, $860,781.00 
went towards supporting the worship of 
Ood in the churches at home. The re
mainder, about $300,000.00 was contribut
ed for the support of charitable institutions, 
and for the proeecution of miraiooe, in the 
New England States, io the country at 
large, and in foreign lands. The financial 
exhibit is for more gratifying than the 
spiritual. But the giving of money by 
these New England Baptist* for religion* 
purpose* tulle very far below their ability 
aud obligation. There are many wealthy 
churches, very many wealthy теж and 
women in the ehurchee of New England. 
They do not mm to have acquired any. 
true views of r. ligioue stewardship. Many 
interests, vitally related to the welfare of 
soule^ad the progre» of Christ's ceaee, are 
sadly languishing, that eught to have the 
pecuniary assistance which the wealthy 
people of God could render. The respon
sibility of the pratore, under whew minis
try these wealthy members sit, le very 
large and very serious. Perhaps our 
church» need nothing eo much as train
ing in the religious duty of using their 
matériel posse*ion# for the good of seule 
and the honor of Sod 

Mv pen, 1 am afraid, ie using loo ra«*h 
pewimietic ink. I might have foand rad 
produced more hopefol foots aad figures. 
But the truth ie in 

Boston, Jra Ifi, 1
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am sure that much wa*
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by letter taeetu.*. «-twtlnuM the» week, І т',Л bteeoul tovre ». mnol.
mtereet good і

Bro. SLEIGH ROBES!
iitmwln* the bat-

-h we ••• nterklng el very low pn.-ei 60 
Miytwtwr iiilUNlUAN for sale Very

І Л R KttRItT, I werter*.
it Kte* a tree!

Dr. lîeo. A. HetheiiiiKtoB,
Mu,ton, Yabhottb —Th* pastor, He* 

J. A. Ford, ie untiring in hta seal for Ike 
cause of the Matter Two have been 
baptised na already reported The cbureh 
ie much ouickened, sad many are eerioue- 
lv considering the matter of religion 
There will he good newt from Milton be-

Bro lord's excellency a* a 
hta seal in the work, and the 
appreciation man і tested by hta ehnreh 
and people, ought to eoeviuee elf our 
churches of the lolly of lettin* our owe 
young men drift away from ue (hetnad of 
making special effort to retain them

OHM* in UNION 8ТШТ.
JOITlSr. IT. B..
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"Zut/ckurrb. lid lab N ВSuito's Cove —We are ia і в termed that
baptised lest Lord's day, 

Jan. Slat,'tar Rev. Ian Wallace, into the 
fellowship of the Baptist church at “
Cove aad that the good work « 
with unabated interest Bis persons were 
also immersed at the earns place and time 
by Rev. Mr. Toeer, 4 of whom were totale 
the Advent church and 1 thg Method** 
Rev. Geo. Armstrong, D. D, wee 6* preeeh 
at Smith’s Cove on the following Thursday 
and help to carry on the work. It te hoped 
be may have something farther to вірі 
ne of a cheering character, from that in 
te renting community This church greet I y 
needs a pastor They Ipne 
their new sanctuary, which 
turn and reflect# credit on all ooaeeread*

ether interest than the

tie. on Dahbenh Jan
Cornwall* lad. Beewtab. H ** mta 
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Caligraph Writing Machine.
CetM

КнюгкмГ—Thinking, nerhap* many of 
your readers, like myeelr, are always gla.1 
to beet of the prosperity of /.ют. to seoh 
I am pleated to snv : Bro Youne ie/will, 
us again after na absence of tee anyi, nod 
labouring with hta usual 
the cause of Christ. The Lord ta btoeetag 
hie labour# in the salvation of ai

ТЬе‘Г’~*

Slier
Pstevїї.іл Two received Nunda 

leg. end more er* ready to nmr 
writ Blinde» The meeting* ere ouiet byi 

■■■Pe aweiag torwnnl eln»o*i 
every evening
Free Baptist enure he* report еоевИегаЬі.- 
ietareel. but no baptism* CongTegnlkw.- 
nre on the inrren»»

are returning I 
ЄПЦПІГЄГ* Mnhhnlh eves 
tor et communion tor • I

Lewdto- j

new ЄПЦПІГЄГ#
wanderer» are bring restored, end God's 
people greatly encouraged The past week, 
meetings have been held at North Bin 

of the fand Greenwood, 
been the most pow

. Saturday, tut 
North King* on at 3 p m , a large a em
ber attended, and three young people were 
itoreived tor baptism. In the evening, 
ferenoe at Greenwood, when op* hundred 
and fourteen spoke, and a large number 
requested prayer, and seven received tor 
baptism. 1 Yesterday, those ten received 
the apOetolic ordinance and were added to 
the Lower Avleeford church, making 
eevent v-six by baptism and ten others since 
the work began, and still tkey come. We 
need Bro. Howe now, (aa Bro. Young ie 
only with us tor a abort time). We expect 
him in the spring and we are proving 
him. Brethren pray for us.

Feb. let, 1886. J. H. Hall.
We have received.the following addition

al from Bro. G. Tufts ; Yesterday, Feb. 7, 
eighteen happy converts obeyed the divine 
command, in the presence of n 
•embly, who met at the water aide 
more came to us from other churches, 
making twenty-eight added to our church 
yesterday, and etui the work ta going on, 
nod will, in spite of nil the powers of dark- 
new, tor truly the Lord ia In the midst. 
We expect baptism again next Sunday in 
two sections of this field. Brethren, praise 
the Lord and pray for uv.

Вежwicr, (2nd CobkwalubV— As a 
church we are experiencing both sorrow 
and joy. Thomas White, our senior dea
con, who ie in hta 82nd year, fell a short 
time ago on the roe and had hie thigh 
broken. Deacon John Rand, who had an 
attack of paralysis more than a year ago, 
i* still laid aside from public work. Dea
con A. M. Wheeleck is quite unwell and ia 
not able to get to the hou 
the church deeply feel 
valued services, these brethren are strong 
in fhith, giving glory unto God. W# hare 
held some extra services since the begin
ning of the new year, and the prospects are 
encouraging. E. 0. Rsxo.

Jsmsko.— The Woman's Missionary Un
ion, in this place, held .their annual meet
ing on the evening of Dec. 22nd 1886. It 
was n grand good time, there were mis
sionary peices sung, missionary dialogues 
and recitations given, and a soul-stirring 
speech delivered by the senior baptist pas- 

A. B. McDonald,

erful we hate ever ІІDsbtmowvm We assembled this man> 
tag at our * par tous baptistery, when two 1 
young men were buried with Cbrtut m 
baptism The.inteossi in our meeting* is 
good, and we hope that other* will shortly 
noms out on the Itord’s side At the last 

ifetence the church toted to increase the 
pastor'* salary by one hundred dollar*. 
The flnaacee of the church were never in 
better condition, notwithstanding the pres
ent i* the dullest winter that has been 
known here tor many years.—Cox. The Caligraph is Rapidly Dieplacing the Pen.

By Ш ms more than SO year cent, in time and labor ie eared and M 
turns off work that ie as easily and rapidly road as printing.

spondenoe in offices using “ Callgrsphs" ie always more com
plete and comprehensive than elsewhere, letters being eo 

rapidly written and eo eaeily read.

Svsagx.—Our meetings are to continue 
durinr this week. There will probably to 
baptism next Sunday. Last night sixty- 
eight sat at the Lord's Supper, a large 

ber foi our little church. After the 
close of the meetings here Bro. Welton 
purposes to hare a series at Penobequis. 
Mr. John Anderson, deacon of the Sussex 
church died at his heme, Dutch Valley,on 
Satardav For some year» he has basa 
deprived of worshipping in the sanctuary on 
aceeunt of weakened mental posera.

Feb., 8th G.

Thtyciotae natter aid a less eipeaiiie paper» adapted te than».
ггй'к; s
made at one writing.

“ Copy " for the printer ought to bo written on the •' Caligraph.” for it will al
ways be sat up correct. _____ ___________

J. Coultsb White.
" Bboxarorr —We read each week with 
great interest the news from the churches,
and wish we had something equally inter- 
eeting to com munies te. But we cannot re
port any -conversions-, although there is 
good interest in all the serncee of the 
church. We hare lately organized a 
* Band of Wiping Workers,” and we are 
hoping much from it. In connection with 
its work, a prayer meeting is held each 
Sabbath evening an hour before the regu
lar service, led by one of its members.

interesting, and it ia 
a large number, many of 
have attended our regular

W* Annex one df the пишу ТийвопІжІї we here received :
St. Stepuk*, N. В., Jan. Utah, 188*

find that it gives me good satisfaction. I can write more quickly, more legibly, 
and with much lens fatigue than with my pen. I can assure you that I would fate 
very badly should I have to part with It, To clergymen especially, it is of the 
greatest service.

RALPH M. HUNT,
f the Union St. Bept. Cb.

I remain yours very truly.
gathering 
whom never 
prayer meeting.

Bassixonox.—I desire to exprese my 
•gratitude to my kind friends in Pubnioo 
for a donation of cash and valuables vort 
about fifty dollars. Such acts are ch 
teristic of them. W. H. Ri

eetioge are

use of God. While 
the' loss of their Tippet, Burditt & Co■і

Gl-EISrBE,JLL AOBUsTTS.

SAINT JOHN N. B.№*.—The Baptist meeting-house in 
Northfleld, Queen’s Co., N. 8., is about 
finished and will to opened on the 28th 
day of this month. Ministers and others 
are invited to attend We hope our min
istering brethren will make an

Kempt, Queen's County.
Tee Annapolis County 

will meet in the 
nee, on Tueadav, Feb.
:k A. M.

Kanb church can send two delegates. 
His hoped that all the ministers and licenti
ates of the county will plan to be present 
aad that each brother will seek to contri
bute to the interest of the conference.

Preaching in the evening oy the under- 
J. Clark, Sbc’v. I

Not
tW~ Send for descriptive catalogue and price liât.

БДівв’г

QUININE AND IRON TONIC
effort to to 
Bt.AKXEY. їїtor of Queehs Co., Bro. 

after which the pastor and deacons of 
.arch* made some remarks. A lib 

collection was thken up daring the even
ing, tvbieh goeeinto the tonds or the society. 

Religious matters are in a,fairly healthy 
at present ; we have Bro preaching 

services every Sabbath, which are well at
tended ; our prayer and conference meet
ings are regularly kept up which are often 

oh spiritual power. We have 
held beside our regular meetings, quite a 
number of extra ones, and not Without 
encouraging signs. We contemplate mak
ing-further special efforts during the winter.

The people here are very kind to us, we 
can truly say, “ the lines are fallen to us 
in pleasant places,” may the Lord

There is, in this district, 
schools to be found

ministerial con- 
church, central 

16th, at ten

<:h M :-v
Clare™

o’cloc І&йявь (Жоі.г.сТкТк^Гт'ніі^ї,'»; жум

ЇЖ"" Sold by all Dealers Throughout the Provinces.

PRICE. 50 Cents-
seasons of mu

6 Bottles. Sa 50.
—The S. S. Association of Kings Co.,
. B., will be held indhe Methodist cliurch, 

Hampton Station, Feb. 15th and 16th inst. 
An interest! 
pared. AT 
tendants,
school, are invited to attend. Free return 
tickets on theJ^C. R. will be granted those ! 
who attend

N.

55ЕЗЇЙ5 PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!bi.«

one of the lar- 
in the county, 

are over seventy names on the regis
ter, with an average attendance of over 
fifty scholars. It is under the ablf manage
ment of Mr. Fred Farris, a Queens County 
boy of great promise. There are many 
other items that I should like to send you, 
bet I tear that this is already too long.

Jai». 26th, 1886. Calvin Cvaxie.

C. Brown <fc Webb’s Ground Spices
W, bid « ріммпі call from Bro. Vin- і V THE BEST .I

cent on his way to his new field of labor at DKINO UEOUND and PACK*!) In our o«m eetablUhmenl, we r 
C»mpbellton ud W, ,,p»t to gj,™1*" »**"»' ->• to.

Z The Best Spices are Brown & Webby.
naquac have kindly remembered their ITTor Bale by all Itespeetable Urooere and General Dealer*,
pastor, Rev. T. A. Blackedar, and bis 
toaiil^ by presenting him with a

A number of Bro. A. W. Baras’ friends 
at.Mahoae Bay spent an evening at the 
pveooage recently, and left their pastor 
richer ia purse ; but still richer in good 
wit and warmth of heart.

B roi Parry deeiree to thank hta people 
for thtir many acts of kindness which are 
ocaitinually being done ; but especially 
for their offering at Christmas time, and 
at a " pound party" recently^ held at the

1

Тжсшо.т-The good work goes quietly 
forward among us. I have been partially 
laid by from a slight attack of illness, tor a 
little time, eo that we have been obliged to 
contest ourselves with our ordinary statid 
services. But the spirit of God is with us 
mightily in these. Last evening ia our 
Conference, five were received for Baptism, 
and one restored to the fellowship of the 
church, after a most touching confession. 
Four of the above were heads of families. 
Many arose to their fleet indicating a de^ 
•ira to be Christiana. We expect this work 
to continue. We have the promise of large 
Ьіеааіпм, and hr faith appropriate it and 
rejoice in it aa If it were present. We are 
made glad every week by the “ News from

donation Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Mike Most Delicious Summer or winter Drinks. *

SUGAR AND RRUTT JUtCSS Mng ___
HmMSfiU tor the WM

N. B.—Observe the New White aad OoM Label, with facsimile of oar signature and seat
'■IVABI er willed ГШПТ mUM" with щттЛг labels 
--------------- -- ---- -------------—---- ----------■----- * * ватоНші* ммі <

BROWN & WEBB
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,

* HALIFAX. N. S.

I wish to return than
Lower Newcastle, for a puree" of $41.00. 
Mây the good Lord blew the donors.

W. P. Axdbksok.
• Bro. Carrie acknowledges with thanks 
a donation of $80 from his people at Jem-

E.*H. Howe received $76 from hta 
of the Third Hillsboro’ church. He

friends of

the churches” given in your columns, and 
pray dial the good work may be çomtl.

7-18
Caw Ват аж» Lmrts Glace Bat, C. B- 

—Ten more were added to the churches 
here last Lord’s day, 8 of them by baptism. 
Seven of the ten are heads of families, and 
the other three young men. Thwe are 
valuable acceeione over which the brethren

rep.
Hro.

people of the Third Hillsboro 
won leaves tor hie new field, Lower Aylee- 

where the power of God iaford, N^T

h

tor it, and ia Canada we haw the Scott A cj.
and when we are stale to terry that out, #e 
will tae entitled u> a more stringent law.

The Dr. remiada me of a farmer, who, 
living some thirty year» wince, would re- 
tore lo cat hta grass with the toithtol old 
griffin Mythe, broauM he looked forward 
to the time when gras* would to cut ax 
new by machinery operated by horaee. I 
hear him say to hie neighbors, “ how

VITAL ewrsoeoxv AT ПОМП A»D ABROAD.

The Rev Joseph Cook baa lita reason 
opened the eleventh year tef the Boston 
Moeday lectureship ia Tremoal Temple. 
The saluect of the firm lecture was ”8av

%

mg forth in God,” sod of the prelude,
" Religion* Prom tare and Perils of the 
Hour ■ A large audience was in attend- 
earn, and the Rev A. J Gordon, of the 
Clarendon Street Baptist church, presided 

Mr. Cook referred to the rroeat death of 
hta tether and paid a feeling tribute to hta 

He it was who bad made the

tooltah you are to use that rude tool, I
intend to let my hay stand until some in
genious Yankee invents n mowing machine, 
£ad then boys I will mow down my grass.” 

1 have not time to farther disettes the
ernditiwofthe Dr.’s reasoning, which is 
finding n place in every paper opposed toaad a traveller slewed the world a cus
tom peraaoe reform, and baa given arose

ef the most interesting comfort to the
of King Dodds.

y than dll the reasoning
C. K. K

I shall retoot

_ mooted report.
Pire Haw of railway hare been project

ed iato the interior ol the dark eoetiaent, 
aad the evaagtetaal world should ew to it 
that only the tree faith be carried there.

hearts Callage Appeal-

To the Subecribere to Indeblednest Pend 
As the three years over which the sub

scriptions to Indebted 
College were to extend are now past, the 
Board of Governors are anxious to collect 
all subscriptions 
aa powible. About $14,000 have been paid 
in. With this, two items of indebted 
vis., floating liabilities and the mortgage of 
$8000 on Chipmao Hall, have been paid 
off. Bat two mortgages of $10,000 each 
remain. There the Board are aaxioue to 
remove before Convention, as by so doing 
the way will be cleared tor strengthening 
the staff of the College. They have there
fore instructed local agente to call on sub
scribers, and it ie hoped that there will be 
a hearty response. If no agent calls rend
direct lo X. Z. Chiptuan, Req., Wolfvllle. 
On behalf of the Board of Governors.

А. Совооя, )
A W< Sawyer, [

King. )

Fund of Acadia

greet doubt ware bas pawed ; the. idea of 
evolattoe is occupying a more humble 
place, Cambridge University ie ehaaging 
to Theism, aad a reaction ie occurring in

ining unpaid m soon

turer*s general mood was one of exalted 
hope. The Spencerian phitaopphy has at 
length discovered there is a God, and the 
splendid philosophy of Lots# to coming to 
the front. The philosophy represents the 
motored jadgmei.t of a well bakaoed mind. 
Martineau and Lotte ought to bo the tend
ers of thorn who would enter into the holy 
of boliw of religious truth.

Bvoagelioal union grows clowr, and this 
te well. Hie union of evangelical and 

. un evangelical creeds is not desirable, ex
cept by the gate of impôt tant changea on 
the part of the latter. There te an under- 

-mining ofi evangelical denominations by 
the presence in them of persons holding 
views allied to Universaliero. On the 
other side ef the Atlantic the doctrine of 
conditional immortality is taught ; on this 
side the doctrine of probation after death. 
Each claims to originate in the soundest 
exegetical learning and ia the profound rot 
spiritual insight. Yet the two views con
tradict each other

Finance Committee.
N. D.

l»U|t»« l«teUt|«trc.

NSW* PRO I* THE CHURCH»
Exeyro ат.—Baptised ten test evening 

before a large congregation. More ere 
ready. A good wqfljirin our nudist. Glory 

to God. C. P. WnrrooMB.be
I* are large 

en were baptised last 
others have been re- 

R M. Hpxt.

8t. 8ТЖГНЖХ,—Our merlin 
and profitable, 8ev 
Sunday, and some 
ceived for baptism.

with the J

rated the propositions he. 
had made on a former occasion. The 
strength of mimions constate in these three 
thing! ; belief in the neoweity of the new 
birth і belief in the necessity of the

< belief in the neeewily of repentoaoe
■a thin lifr

The New Theology at A adorer iaptot* 
that ao man can lie loet until he baa had 
a knowledge of the historical Ohrtat, either 
here w hereafter. The CkrieUen Union 
hw terered this view. But in this view 
there ta n denial of one of the 
eble teem of history. The iefloenw of the 
Holy Ohoot on the depths of the conscience 

. It te the holy of 
hoi tea of history, ef God’e uaireswl gov
ernment. A «oui may yield to God even 
without a knowledge of the historical 
Christ Wherever eeeh yielding may have 
oocerred, God baa most certainly mat his 
answer of consolation, of regeneration. 
This te, however, wlration through the 

birth and by the atonement.
E. M. Cresi.ey.

Mr Cook

П.І.Х.—Six ha united 
rob, 4 by bap- 

2eby letter. Bro. J. C. Bleakeey 
with me a few days after the 

quarterly meeting, laboring with 
tertatic seal aad much acceptance.

B. N. Noaus.
MxnuAasx.-wBra. Havwetoch writw: 

I cannot report anything special with re
gard to the cauee in Margaret Bat there 
b в steady moving to the front on the pert 
of God’e people. We have a Sabbath 
School of over 280 pupils, ever one hun
dred of that number are adulte.

Tea*er.—Times are looking up in the 
Tuxket church. We hare rewired into 
membership one, two restored, and none 
declaring themes)vea on the Lord’s side. 
May the Lord hasten n still brighter day.

Jam* А. вттаажвт.
DeriABTO*.—The Lord ie manifesting 

Hie power in our midst ht Oak Bay. Bro. 
Bluett ie laboring with ue, and the gospel 
has come with * power to many precious 
souls in this place. Our brother has oc
cupied the desk there for the last three 
weeks. The whole community seemed to 
be stirred. Last Lord’s Day was a glorious 
day in this place. Fifteen happy believers 
put on Christ by baptism. We expect a 
number more next Lord’s day. To His 
name be the glory. F. A. Kiuson.

Narrows, N. B.—Last autu 
P. King came to this sect 
Province and engagedthe 
Cambridge and Thornetown 
Special meetings were held 
Cambridge (or Narrows) church fesulting 
in-ite revival and the Immersion of two be
lievers. One happy event in connection 
with his labors here was the reunion of 
this long divided church.

Just new a work of grace is going for
ward at Mill Brook. Last Sabbath 
brother, in the presence of a solemn 
bly, had the pleasure of baptizing 
lure’s font four promising young persons, 
others are enquiring. Bro. King is prov
ing himself to be an able expounder of the

■iptures, a workman that needeth not to 
be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of 
truth, giving to each hta me^t in due eea-

W< predict for hirfril 
в «a, in this part ef the

Feb. 4th.
Dioby.—At 

Brown, eurrou 
workers, has striven much in prayer and 
and works since the dedication ef the new 
house of worship, and the promised bless
ing has not beeh withheld. Bro. Brown 
baptised two last Sunday, and nine others 
are received for baptism next Sabbath,with 
enquirers still.

Bro. Brown is holding an important 
holding it well. Hta ability 
r and his devotion as a pastor, 

aa a young man of promise, 
m.—The church at Arcadia, Yar- 
Countv, ie enjoying a season of 

The earnest preaching and 
of the pastor, Rev. J. H. 
ing itself in ripened sheaves

six have recently 
ville church, 4 Iwith 

U.m and

Hr

Sr- Melae and the leett Aet-

Ministère of the gospel should be very 
vaaeftil when addressing the public from 
the platform, and through the press. If 
what they eay gives countenance to the 
enemies o 
needed re

Rev. M.

Island 2nd 
Churches, 

in.the 2ndy movement in favour of a 
>, it, is at .once taken up and 

town broadcast through фе land.
Two ministers have lately,quite uninten

tionally we hope, given much comfort to 
the enemies of the Scott Act,—the Rev. 
W. P. Anderson, of Queens, and the Rev. 
Dé. McRae, of St. John. Mr. Anderson’s 
conclusion wean do but little bannis every 
one will see how erroneous they are; bat 
not ee JDHrllcRae’e^e they strike at the very 
root of ÿtehibition ; for if there is not 
moral force enough in communities to 
carry out the Soott Act, neither is there to 
carry out a prohibitory law. The Scott 
Act has had two difficulties to contend 
with, the efforts to destroy it by resort to 
our courts, and the want of moral force to 
enforce it, and thesé difficulties would stand 
in the way of any prohibitory law. A pro
hibitory law would have to рам through 
the same ordeal in our courte that the 
Scott Act has successfully passed, and 
would be just as dependent on moral force.

Dr. McRae must have spoken without 
much consideration.- He believes -in pro
hibition, he says, and then retors to Maine 
where prohibition ta a part of the constitu
tion of the state an a place where “ he saw

Son

's vineyard.
•T.M. T. 

Digby, the pastor, Bro. J.8. 
nded by a band of faithful

Master’s °vi

L a preache 
mark him ai

mouth . 
refreshing, 
faithful work

have been baptised. Three are 
received for baptism, and many others are 
enquiring the way. The work goes on.

Ccmbkbi.akd Bay.—I am having n very 
pleasant visit at Cumberland Bay and the 
Range. God ia giving ue a very gracious 
revival and aonla are being converted. 

The pastor. Rev. F. 8. Tedd, is working 
ligeotiy and euccwefully. He baptised 

fire happy candidates last Sabbath. The 
oaagrefàtione are very large, the church 
greatly revived, prodigals returning to 
"Father's Ham.” Bro. J. W. Higgins is 
rendering valuable aeatettnoe and the proe- 
pect ta remarkably encouraging. Nine 
brethren and eteiare have already received 
the hand of Mtowehip.

Daoik ta making torsada in many fami- 
I leered thee saying in very emphatic words, 
“Be ye also reedy, for ia eeeh an hour as 
ye think net the eon of mao cometh ” 

Stater Bran*comb, relict of the late Dea. 
Arthur Btaanooreb, punned forward to the

rampant.” I have been in 
the ?citie* of Major,—I was in Bangor just 
a tow nights before the last presidential 
elec.ion. when notjre* than 10,000 people 
were on the street* from seven to twelve 
o’otook, and with my eyes kept carefully 
open 1 did not see a Jruken person. I have 
been around Portland, and had perhaps м 
good an npporteolly as the doctor lo in- 

9 tom myself, aa I would not he under the 
■ame restriction* that n divine would be, 
and I bare never seen a drunken man

Hugh**, 
and glad 

Eleven

I.

there.
I will say to «ha Doctor that tbta side of 

.he millennium pre earn not have the pto 
to wean. The hart we 

rna do to to carry the tew from community 
molly, doing all we ran in our day

work we ran not lie tab to nor children. 
Maine ban her prohibitory tew, the people 

etaiee of theof.

і

vl
m

і



MJBHSEITOHR AND VISITOR-0
ISAAC ISB’Scaught between

abb to settle them, and bed shirked ell 
introduction*, leaving Kete to cere tor her
self. Still whee she lost eight of her, it 
wee not much better- The eawtioo then 
we* і Whet we* Kete doing 7 Where we* 
•hr? Hid she anybody to tslk with? 
Wee ehe having в mieereble time ? Pen- 
ale. liked her well enough to wish it were 
poeeiblr for her to here e good time, end 
ret not trouble her in any way. How eillr 
it hed been in the girl to go to *uoh a piece ? 
How mistaken mother we* in supposing 
that it wee the right thing to do. This we* 
always tht spot to which poor Fannie’* 
thoughts returned .

—A brakemaa who
two freight cere.the other day 
ing hie sufferings to his wifi. “Why,» 
she exclaimed, “that’s just the way it feels 
when you are breaking in a new pair of

-b ST.JOO!
said, “bal I have heard that she ooald be

make. Misa Powers."
II* bad gteaeed, a# be epuk* a^Ac

hmJuStüîuS^J^! He had

.еїййаї?*.* iHfhiu.

lag up panUag, aad swiaging himself 
oa «hr trais alter it was in meHoe. .top
ping kcforr Charlie Lambert ae the ЙМ 
owe whom be recognised "Where i* 

U.xryoti we anything of him ? 
I we*a’t going, and at tht 
I, I tound that two ot A« 

ctorbe, who expected to^he away, bad

all are he

MMIglMhChitlsi
to fme ha» ■■> lid,

ODDI
saroaetic when she obéra. I think people
fell into the habit qf calling her ‘auntie' 
year» ago, when she had a host of nephew* 
and me or* about her. She belongs to one 
of the old families, Mildred, who bred here 
before Bast wood was a town i bat hfr rob 
•tires are all scattered, and she litres alone 
in a lorely place, and is rich, aad people# 
like to get invited to roam through her 

chicken* and cream. 
4 aay of u* mind haring her 

Ijbru’trmly' auntie, as the 
“She i* aa original chi 

lie. “Ialway* gir 
at me, because I like to bear her go on 
8h<- і* an old school friend of my mother,

ХХЮОГХ
—" le there any danger In a boa-ooo- 

strictor biting me?” asked> lady visitor at 
Ike Zoological garden. “ Not the least, 
marm,” cried the showman, “ He nerer 
bites—he swallows hie wittlee whole."

D1
18 CHARLOTTE STRUT,Mertte a*» wMpa A# bosom, 

» draw. Savwer. he* ep JAMJSS СЕЖПГПІ
nanrr JOHN, X. в.

Us a toNto ИмИ, that «**"•*•**. 
Sank a* ttore. Ayretf. date* htoe*.

AHm parr, aml sw-feand ewtem.
Meet tor vraa Ay 

Ihart laiaed. ha* brae

—A few days ago a well known society 
young man shocked one of his lady friends 
by his ignorance of history. It was after 
a dinner party at bis house, and she was 
telling him what she had learned in her 
prirate history class. One thing led to 
another, aad all the time be wan getting 
into deeper water. At last she surprised 
him by inquiring і “ Now tell me, Mr.
------, What are the Knights of the Bath?"
He stammered for a while, and Anally 
blurted out, ‘ " Why, Saturday night I

—A good story is told of an excellent 
Americah minister, who, happening one 
day to pas* by the open door of a room 
where his daughters and some young 
friends were assembled, thought, from 
what he overheard, that they were making 
too free with the character of their neigh
bors і and, after their visitor* bad departed, 
he gave hie children a lecture on the sin
fulness of scandal. “But, father, what 
shall we talk about?” „If you can’t do 
anything else,” replied he, “ get a pump
kin and roll it about; that will at least be 
innocent diversion." A short time after, 
an association of ministers mot at hi. 
honse, and during the evening some dis- 

on points of doctrine were earnest, 
and their voices were so load as to indi
cate the danger ol their losing their Christ- 
iau temper -, when bis eldest daughter, 
overhearing them,,procured a pumpkin, 
and, entring the room, gave it to her 
father and said “ There, ftrther, roll it

CAkPi ll.hOA 1,00 “
an і

told 1.1»
grounds, aad eat her

OEas:OdiPe
fcrr.children 

e her a chance
“Aï.-■И

✓ Aad mef*"-. * Латаау way,
Г*. «sid all a* fwtarv w.wimg*

M's•j thorn, may hsddro lay

аечига gave w my

mede no plan-, and have no fheads i some
body will hereto »akn me ia- 1 am afra d 
В rue. did irnt go і he «aid he wouldn't ( but 
t could have tioaxed him into H if 1 could 
have found him. How do you do, Mis* 
Copeland? Cant you take pity m. the 
unfortunate, and -n.uggle w* into some 
circle f I don't belong anywhere "

Be looked lirigbl enough, and fascina 
ting enough to belong anywhere. Fannie 

№r to whom a new face was utewoat, and wb..
bad known Charlie Lambert all bar life,

. would have bad aot the «lightest objects si 
S itfl.akiag a place be»ide ber*elf lor him if 

H could have been done, but Mildred had 
taken the lead the montent they boarded 
the train, motioning Kate to the sent by the 
window, and taking the vacant one beside 
her. They were just ahead of lier now, ami 
Mildred was ulltmt in an animated tone, 
and Kate was listening, her face bright with 
pleasure. It was certainly very kind in 
Mildred to take w much pains for Kat« 
Hartsell.

Loyd MdLeaoVe)ee 
wondered who the tWo Wtfe 
mined to learn, if he could.

“Lambert, where is somebody to
to? I don't see a person in i 
yourself and Miss Copeland, w ■ 

I " on eufllcientiy acquainted to 
sneak. 1 -hall liavr to throw myself off 
the tram if there is no place where 1 will 
it «В."
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Wo. I ВивііШ-і H.I'ilIng.Prixgüet

to t* well, intake her J
*■» Use Utile fen ■be'1 grow 

Men • with the trelrow- ) -or... «
In П Wwftd Uf *W and *•».

Opn.Slre* the
Irenes the pearly gate- »jkt,

U brr benr the hesvenlv 
That Ike pay may not

time, to hear her, o'er the river 
Far ahoye the surging tide, 

tW the blank mm uf the water 
May not, for am 

Mam bsr eye*, til*"
* Of the light that shmes efor^^*E 
•right with I It the heavenly window*,

I iule traveller', guiding star

ipecial jurisdictioa over me in con 
і and .he dom't spare me, I es

te be worth something 
brourbt up. Do you 
? Then you ought to і

The Shelf la the AMs.
SSssui.When Kate Holden entered the sitting- 

room to greet a stylish caller, a glance re
vealed the disorderly condition of the room 
that had been «tied* tidy by her own hand* 
but a few hours before. Three pairs of 
overshoes lay beside the polished grate ; a 
waterproof covered the best chair ; slates 
and books nearly concealed the pretty 
table cover і several dolls with ample 
wardrobe occupied the sofa, while frag
ments of bread, doughnut* and apple* told 
of a lunch suddenly interrupted. Poor 
Kate oould not conceal her annoyance, and 
the cloud that rested upon her usually 
■unny face deepened aa she parted from 
her friend and returned to her mother’s 
room, It was not a new trial 
dean an4 patience had been sorely 
taxed during the promoted illness of her 
mother, and the fire active children, miss
ing the mother's restraining hand, were 
rapidly getting beytod foer control.

Mr*. Holden listened patientlv ta Kate’s

you
after she get* me 
know her, MeLean ? Then you ought to -, 
•he is a rich character to study. Let’s all 
go up there, and III give yoa an iatr 
two. The hero of the da? to there, 
perhaps we will be treated 
prrenew lecture.”

And this wee. why they 
hill, aad sat down by the i 
stream gurgling below them.

Several others, by accident 
"trolled that way aad

IIItoo;1

m WOOD WORM CO., a#»*rook with thekid.
•over gleaming -or design,

hat way and welt cordially wel- 
Not very f*r from them a brisk 

Are was burning, and a

(At uw OHMsii) W-
ATSRLOO МТІІКЇГГ

of those
long-suffering people who alwavs do tit* 
work at all picnics were engaged t 
mi coffee, roasting ooru* and tu

Saving purchased all tiie 8toet. Irate. Ma- 
rtdrairrto, iff tirais is torn at a. ChrteMe • 
Oo.. are now préparai! to carry oa the manu-

—дгагаггауу—
BUILDING MATERIALS.

OfAH work at all ptentos were engaged in mak
ing coffee, roasting corn* and tu varions 
other ways preparing to regale the groupe. 
The general arrangements of this picnic 
were somewhat unique. At least they 
would have been in any other town. The 
people of Baatwood had the matter reduced 
to a science. It wee fully understood that 
tho** fortunate persons, whether gentlemen 
or Ia«lies, who came from horns*, should

Kate’s «мали furguttrs • very pam.
Ієн- -he wi the glad to-morrow,

Free and happy —well again.
.» hnef moment, hath she waited 
le the anti WMH below,

Mr* I to- Heviour, sweetly calling,
Иа-І» her upward, quickly go.

Theak* we give Thee, for tbe,mis#iee, 
Of tô« huh- ! It « brief,

H. rW*vt It f gieee u< glednee* 
B-*-n WN oui hi lading gnef.

Aad w*H hasten aa to And her, 
ktW

Fur * know, that he who took her, 
Kerp* her safely, (or a* there.

<3
followed here, and 

He d gГШ>(, SmUap, ".win, nl Mm M>

ЯГ"1""—“t.oura.ss.
Puttner’s Syrup

HYPOPHOsPHim

XCstory of tbourt 
ІЄ children, and irealised that 

to as* 1st her in 
bite of order. Kate’* in- 
developed a plea, and the 

that all mietaid articles 
I ep-edily be transferred to a certain 
if) the attic, from which none but the 

pwner might remove them. The novelty 
of the plan interested the children i while 
fhlher, Kate, and even Bridget, promised to 

mit to ts conditions \ and Kate sanguine 
of euooees, mads haste to appoint a place 
for everything, and to put everything in its 
appropriate place.

For a flew days order reigned in the house. 
Mary’» dolls were carefully returned to 
their drawer j the boys' hats were hung up
on. their allotted pegs -, Jenny's apron* 
and*ribbon* were no longer sown broadcast 
through tout the house і and even little 
Charley’s blocks and tor* were carefully 
guarded from threatened exile. But care
less habits bad too long prevailed to be 

toe Aral rainy day 
sent a wstcr-peoof aad an umbrella to the 
broad shelf. The earoe evening, ae the 
children gathered about the table to pro

's book* could not be

children,the |)*rt of the 
something 
enforcing

hi.
hsb! ” The minister was obi 

plain to his brethren, and good 
instantly restored.

humor was
bring with them well-stored 
bread, and cake, and Whatever they or 
their hoirie party needed-to

PWM?
drerro .

13dworld XI fair, etaniial meal і always, of course, adding a 
little for the beneAt of

had

Fannie Copeland laughed, end resolved 
to keep this merry young men in their 
train if she could.

“I will introduce you,” she said, leaning 
forward, “to my friend Mine Powers, of 
Washington, Mr. McLean.”

Mildred turned and gave her band and- 
her smile of greeting, and Mr. McLeaa, 
bowing hie thanks, accepted the arm of 
Lambert’* *eat, in the lieu of a vacancy, 
end proceeded to make himself "as enter
taining as be could to this rarely pretty 
face Bat Mildred had another introduc
tion to make .

"Let me introduce Mise Hart tell, Mr. 
McLean."

Faanie, listening, felt her face clouding 
a little. Why need Mildred introduce her 
to everybody ? She surely oould not ex- 
Met that і and Mr. McLean was a etranger. 
He might not like such general introduc-

Cbprlie Lambert saw the shadowed face, 
and searched for the

“By the way, Fannie, who is that pretty 
little party with your friead ? Her face 
looks rallier familiar, ball ononot recollect 
having seen her

Fannie’s lip curled a litt e ; ehe could 
not krip it ; she «гає a good deal tried.

“You may have seen her a hundred 
linns, bet I don’t sapponeyou recognised 
her ns an acquaintance, fr Mildred intro
duced you, too, I should have thought you 
would have noticed the name"

! Why, what has that— 
Hartsell—why, Fannie,abe baa nothing in 
common with Old Hartsell down on the 
Flats, I suppose ?”

“You are certainly justifiai in supposing 
so, hat fer all thJU She is hi* daughter 1"

“Not old Joe HartselPs daughter I”
"Yee, just that.”
Charlie Lambert was a very well-bred 

young jnan I he paid x>me attention to the 
cu-toni* of polite society, and always wore 
fouille** cravate, of just Urn right shade, 
and ws* eyeful about his gloves, and his 
perfume*, and a dosen other little things ; 
nevertheless, he forgot himself, and gave 
vent to a whistle. A low one, cut ehort 
Haddenly i Fannie heard it, and it 
seated to her something of what society 
would think of her if she had introdweed 
Old Joe HarUeir* daughter to it.

Young Lambert hastened 
himself.

“It doesn't seem роміЬІе 'that such a 
pretty, ladylike-looking girl can be a rela
tive of that set. Where did you pick her 
uo. Fannie ?"

"I didn’t pick her up. Mothe
in her because she seemed to try 

in Sabbath-school, and

shelf A sktirsl Ии raient Op era elsewho
They, oa their part, were sure to 

be laden with coffee, sugar, lemens, pick lee, 
anything that was buyable at Arst%laas 
groceries. Then each individual wb# joined 
a group understood that his or her basket 
would be presently confiscated By a 
miner appointed by the said group, and in 
due time a collation would be served, 
consisting of something 
ket, if he oould pick it out, 
from all the other basket* I 
clique The great Are, built up 
cally under a certain tree, did duty 
entire party. The great boiler of 
sent out its appetising signal when ready, 
and as many pitchers,or pails.or eoflec pots, 
as were forwarded from the various groups 
were promptly filled from the generous 
boiler. It is oertainly a verv nice way to 
have a picnic i except, perhaps, for the pare lessons, Harry’ 
people who manage the coffee, aad feed the found.
fires, and roast the corn, o- the apple* or “Where did you leave them ? asked осе

is to be roasted besides their own “I know where you will find them,” said
Jenny і and amid peals eflaughter, Harry, 
with more than necessary energy, ascended 
the attic stain.

This was • valuable reminder to the 
other children i but soon Mary’s dolls dis- 

ftom the eofo ; Jenny’s paint-box
---------------------g-tablc. Even Charley’s
soldier* exchanged their camping-ground 
in mamma’s room for the « i eeftir eeolueioo 

m, extreme» irom of the bread shelf in the attic. The ehil- 
four quart pan* which bad been all the dren usually submitted cheerfully. Jeeey 
morning in Mise WainwrigbV* etoee dairy, sometimes pettishly complained of the in
preparing Ihemsetvee for tbi* occasion. convenience of a dressing-room at Ae top 

There was others, as I said, wh# had of Ae house, and John,when time pressed, 
been drawn, through varied* motives, to preferred to do without cuffs and gloves, 
this same spot Une was Miss Fleming. “ It-isn’t all fun,” said Mary one even- 
She distinguished hereelf on Al* perticulsr ing, a* she timidly.entered the dusky 

tqr wearing a light silk dress, in search of her com poet ' 
sighingly remarked, spotted if if can only catch Kate П 
Kdrop of water touched it. to ^ An opportunity

The American Ambassador at Vienna, 
Mr. Kaaaun, has lately forwarded to hte 
Uovernmeat an interesting account of a 
remarkable surgical operation lately per-

Sri/rtzi f nrlil. Al

formed by
which, wonderful to tall, 00 
removal of a portion of Ac 
ach, involving nearly oea-tklrd of Ae or
gan—and, strange 
covered—Ae only euceeaei 
of Ae kind ever performed. The 
for which Ale operation 

of Ae stomach,

eXDOBMd Ml ТНЖ 
UB. W B. turn, says:ONE COMMONPLACE DAY. In A*

gHt§p2=@B8from his own baa- 
and something 

belonging to Ae 
ill up scientifl- 

for the

to eay, Ae patient ro-

$600.0< HAI*TKK IV —Continued. 
■MOTS urun DeawauiAinu Pbfetotan «а Шп «Варе

te Оевмаї Debility it arte watt, as a fade 
'(•agreeable. Tarte Bates It easy to take-

offered for a betii

nan be given ac 
out sny injury wl

li we* bat r*re lour bed five o’clock that, 
courant, the large

Aa follewingsymptoi 
quite poor. There la » 
able distress in the 
has been described

<**F®
ef plra-uroraehere wbo Aroaged 

that day begaa to gather is 
V a»d di»wee them*

•My to eqjev t
^,rd.u

stomach, a feeling that 
I as a faint “all pods’’ 
slime collects about 

ly In Aa mt 
npUmrantto

eggravato иЛаЖГ^аугааго 

sunken, tinged wtA yellow: Ae banda 
and feet become cold and sticky-a cold 
perspiration. The sufferers feel tired all
the time, end sleep deee not seem to 
giro mat. After a time the patient he.

eervoda and irritable, gloomy, his 
mind filled wiA evil forebodings. When 
rising suddenly from a reeutebgnl pea)Sbïi’îsâvsvAlng firm to keep from falling. The 
bowels ooetiro, Ae skin dry and hot at 

Ae bleed bboomlng Atok aad 
Land ffaaa 

Alter a time

•oar and form an tod w 
sweetish to the taste. Oftentimes Aero 
<■ a palpitation of Ae heart, and the pa
tient fears be may have heart disease. 
Towards A* last Ae patient te e 
retain any food whatever, ae the 
la Ae intestine* becomes oleee, or nearly 
to. Although this disease la indeed 
alarming, sufferers wl A the 
symptoms should not feel 
nine hundred

, aadis aeed FrtlaarM ffjrrap aaff eaa tertUy 
could ,нтв martiL<- .4>l!atiof.

ag-casgg*»aad plates of
»- CHel«« ...,w"'.hi
ef A# Itegrai eld trace Aal

Моє; but, <*
Me8ban<St Mo Basiness College.B8TABLI8HBD 1867 °

ef

MsOS vs I the cliff, IB 
am ef Ae grant tm 
de duty
•Uek. I—Hr

Well, you usd era lead, or at least 
if you knew Miss Wainwright, you oould 
Aink of several iwons why the spot 
ehe was seated, would be a fovorite one. 
People well acquainted with her knew Aat
the glass cans set in a pail office, which 

accompanied Ae brown basket, would be 
filled wiA genuine créa

before?"U.
alii, gnAarod r
by atwdirai and partly bySc

ia whose Lonor the

a group,

ffmign, w*re to make wee cirate 
•tefcwseui The
ftinat. гін- AJ0PKCIALT

•OOIJSR,i?iAJ!TSS!Sa.cher
■some бгй had He birth H* was s Ane- 
Wek.eg, vetlbwti man, hardly having 
•entered Ae prim* ef life as yet, indeed. "The mnet'
ми U thirty yet, and others equally wr- 
lam U>at h* wa* at teaet th.rty-Av, How 

that might ht. b*
d to

the: he mill Day and Rvenlng-Ctwtitee 
Oerapen, teter xmte botktsys, шаШОжг,

fc,

■ааjsr-jMqg: 
FOR SALE or TO LET.

THE C
FOI

skkks^

whu
to«4x1 Іияим aiglit after sight On 

Me te»••*.!<- theme The people of Bart- 
•tel -wl їм-ver irai so lertunalr a* to 

-prab, hut they bed braid of 
-nxdervd Anr Iowa highly 

bmw' I ••> Its- tag him »m it* guest for two 
dma*TJH vneatum. Mr. Ctevelaod, hi* 
%n«d had box, wbo ant ju-t opposite him, 

arm oo the »toue table al i.i*

he ha* « .r.i The truth te, Aretwo.l 
•шУ wa* w* *vrp well acquainted with 
Mr. OWvehuyt He was comparatively * 
••••геиенгг Hr had bought а їм oil 
•Ate jw* ... lira ooukiru of the L.w„, 
had mad. отак, mueb-aeedad Improve- 

had rattled hi* mother 
b and aramed to makr 
Beet wood was .1. vi.Ixl

tien book, “
1 aot oomplai 

occurred at length, 
e, preparing for a drive, sought in vain 
her muff., She hurried from closet to 

drawer in search of the miming article that 
no one’ bad wen, while her eecort restrain
ed the impatient horses at the gate. 

"Charley mv*t haven taken it," she 
fully, and finding him in the 

kitchen, slie repeated her question.
“Yes," said the little rogue, “ I found it 

me’* bed, and Bridget and I put it 
awav on Ae attic shelf, where ehe found 
my blocks."

Bridget suddenly disappeared, and Kate 
ehought Ae attic shelf, followed by the 
children’* shouts of triumph.

Mr. Holden’s turn came at last 
“Children," he asked hurriedly 

morning, “bare any of you seen my driv
yf*. papa, dear," replied Mary sweetly, 

them last night in Ae attic oo Ae

bet
which, ehe

ch as fdrop of water touched it, to 
*ey nothing of drop* of coffee and cream , 
and by wearing such delicate boot* that, in 

one of them split
for for That desirable property la

WOLFVILLH VILLAGE,7 from seam 
to he locked

g » and ninety ninethat foot 
some skilful way, for A* 

time, when she wa* seated, and 
red wiA mortification when she

whom нііс was not

under her in 

to be endu
walked. While Ae coffee was being 
and before the con verse tion bad 
general, Miss Fleming suddenly 
Fannie Copeland, with whom eh 
on term* of exceeding intiraaci 

“By the way, Mise Copeland, wi 
girl who brought vou a pin when you tore 
your skirt down there by, the fall ? I never

that 1 re mem
If anybody had been paying 

' n to Fannie Copeland at th
have seen Aat

of a Aouaand have no cancer, but aim-
•r;,ÆG'.V5ir„s!,’Tb.

and beat remedy for Ae disease I

Mara than 204
Гь№

The 
By General

Пм, Ж A., eon
Stable, Oatrttega- eU ot gosd water.ia Helgel's 

vegetable preparation 
lata and medloiOa гов- 

dora Arooghout the world, and by Ae 
proprietors, A. J. White (Limited), П, 
Farringdooroad, London, K. C. This 
Syrup àtrikee at the very foi 
the disease, and dr)roe 
branch, out of Ae system.

To A. J. While, Esq.

Mid
Ive 8y 
by aU Se’msold Apply to

X. S СШЖГЖАМ,
These will be oonl

ep both stow, h 
tende draertpttou 
■hooga and Ae 
ylellau will writeШйй.Гй
the friram end
___ a shine, will to

The " ■■sellsat 
■peetai war paper 
eb> ДіямйТЩ

to recover otr mam

WolfrUle, Ao*. 10. IMAoundation of 
it, root andho is that

t$k«.

I baa hrarlq Harper’s Magazine.
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j^uf our gathering* before,

tion to Fannie Copeland at that moment 
they would have seen Aat her cheeks 
glowed deeper A an Ae autumn leaves ia 
E#i bouquet, but Ae answered prompt!?—

"Her ваше is Hartsell."
“Hartsell ? Why, I know Aat aame, 

do*4 1? What такеє it so familiar ? 
Where does Ae come from ?" *

“From Bast wot d, Mias Flemiag, oa A* 
two o’clock train.”

•Yea, of course," laughed Mias Flem.ng. 
“but I mean originally. I don't know her

thought I knew all the 
by sight at least."

Was Mira Fleming 
Faanie " ‘

“She is not in society," Fannie raid, 
biting her lips, aad trying to fceep her 
vote*steady, "but ehe Bros in Btet»*>d.”

'Indeed Г How elrahge that I should 
aot know her. Every 
body Vise ia our little 
laati Whew did 
•i*T"

Fhnate had nut said, bet, clearly, she 
must do ee. Hhv drew a "long breathi 
there wee no help for it.

“She lives with ue just now. Mira Firm, 
mg I her home is ip Farley's Lane "

"Down on the Fats ?”
It would be tm passible, pro habit, to'ton- 

vey to you aa idra of what Mise Fleming’s 
voice expressed, because, you see, yoa are 
not acquainted with Ae Flats ; but to the 
initiated Aat word mean pa greets remove 
from the proprieties of life as Mies Fleming, 
at least, was able in her imaginative to

“Why, bow very q 
should com* here this a

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies, 
Oct 34, 18».

Dear Sir,—1 write to inform yoa that I 
have derived groat beoefit from "ttedgel’e 
Syrup ” For some yean 1 have suffered 
from liver complaint, wiA its a 
varied concomitant évite, ao Aat my life

zSE’sB
tried eo many reputed infallible reme
dies, 1 determined to giro it at least e 

or three days I lMt 
considerably bettor, and now at Ae end 
of twelve menthe (having ooetiaatertiS™
certain pens Aat Aay “comemare*

mt. I eon truly sag, however,

ns IP « irai Mr Cleveland's hewh earn her leeson
• quick to lake a hint, 

for her, and made up her mind to try to 
help brr. She is living pt our house now. 
woraieg for her board. She is op ice, good

Fannie harried through Ae story, her 
rulor deepening as sh# talked Kateshoald 
have utmost justice at her heads, but it 

think Aat she must introduce

'«•'J that he wa* a travelling 
fur a wholesale house to Boston, 

effreee Aat he had an interest ш eertam 
topn Ban « the weetem pert of the oona- 
•ro.end І4І1 Others thought that he was s 
gtoffearan of leisure, and travelled lor 
H—enrr end tmpriraetoenl However that 
'"•? he, he cenajsly travelled a great deal ; 
rad bavin# sprat tee агам rati vs weAs in 
Me new home мит be noTOd to it la the 
»pnng. The verdict of ararety in 
«raieras that he mu fiee-tuhhieg,
A ranted, prohahi y anetocratic aad a tnfiv 
eartlesiw If Faeare Oepelaad hai told 
ait whreh wa* pa—ia* ia her nued in Ac

•Is Are grwttewMMi's eptowe ef her atteta pt 
el тяга* awrety hr hnag-a* Katr Hartsell 
» bar trow, whreh had iraeWd her Hi.»

to J
Bha

Mm
W. D. Hawaii* 

ante On

"I
broad shelf." /

A look of aetooiAment, not uiminglA 
wiA displeasure, passed over hie face, as 
be repealed, “in the attic ?"

Mary mw the half-frightened looks of 
A* children, the cloud upon her father’* 
face і aad fonriig Ae bed ventured too

-a „

O.•>,’ Mid Mr. Hold*,“ 1 bad,вій 
forgottru the new law; bet if Erev* broken 
it, I’ll pay Ae penally."

As his heavy steps —eroded the stain, 
the repressed mirth gave way to merry 
Ueghter, in which he heartily tetned. 
Quiet was scarcely rrotored when Bridget 
was heard aaxioualy inquiring for r teal

ШШ-2S
(rate's ts e etei 
Cable • a aeroteei Ба tolKl

itosaSK
the—rTrathltrasièraü

ЩЩ
terae of імепеавеЗиу ae ram a* nor lead

h*n« to fair trial. In
her

writ tak-
t’HAHTKK V 

■crier v ripruw.
am a dif- 

ts said of
Гім Щ:I girls ia aoprety,

; obi use or hateful? 
• would have givra raorathure to 
which. Meantime, she waited for

u.
pad p

•apre—siattveaul
2«хиГЇ^ГиГИ.°"

g, «hr would hero ad* •Ah," Charlie raid, “a case -it heeevo- 
•eef Well, she is oertahtly a nioelook- 

tag little girl і one wouldn’t dream of hJr
'£

Г*4 HARPER'S PIRIOPICALS

derived from Ae exwlteot preparation,

raw* ever gratefully 
Carey J. Marry, 

Baptist Mtosioear, 
Fur rale b* t tow. & foret. Dnurgtet, 

ht Jobe. N. V. and hr A J. whim, 
Limited, hraaoh ufftoe R7 Ht J«
Meatewi. P. Я

Mr t.’te«rfon4 aad admired his lire gracious toes told that Kami»1* 
•ibvr was to he ram mended for a kind

Wierad Kate Hartsell 
at ehe had anything 
hi* eonee'witoe was aa

•foП4ВИМИІ MAO 
НАРИЄШ1* WXPPLT,
НАІИИІ'е »АЖААЖ.....77^1
НАВИ1В » TOOWO >BOHLE ............... see

ARK UK

'tote—i then be die 
from bis ml ad Tb 
whatever to du with 
idea which had nut for • moment entered

її...... What w— Old Jw Hartrell's
daughter to him ?

All Ais time the group under A* spread 
ing tree are wetting for their eopprr But 
the digrepiipp dmertbefoaarang oth. 
how Lloyd Mclwnti chanoee to be the com- 
pan tea ol Mildred Powers He found her 
piraeaui eompaay. ai d, la a • 
himratf to her Nut that hr was disagree- 

« rralewively attentive Whra (hr

draPte to stead well ia hre rattmatraa It
era* hr a trial to Ur to hp*e him think 
Mre< -<>ld Mart— ll’s" daeghjrr was bra

byily knows гм-ry- 
village. Mr Okra- 

Ae lived, Fan-

“ Yoa will find il oath* bread shelf in Ae 
attic," shouted Harry, “the plasep is not a 
proper place for a broom."

Bridget also mounted lb# Metis.
“She’s Ae very last," raM Jeon* , 

doing ue lot* of good, awl I don't 
going every day for the fua of stetag oAere

prompte me to furnish you 
solicited testimonial 

I am, osar Sir,

ittiga ad)

“ІЖДвМІнЯІЯІyon ray
rat eewr near to him at I 
aad hr hud jure planked A# The I“ tt’a

mindm* tittle fora, and peered it to her, with a 
s>mart as tie drimate vising, aad а ким

Frtowa
Regular su'wcripu 
raabts saw тим 
-hi, uttstethtritomregard MeUeUae,Еі/йґлійber, tem. with a#r wlU .November I*

1

Шаштш
w#U wtirai m edi. r>wtiba Utile 

had added Й to the bee
She did not go Ovary day, however, for 

orderly habite were brooming Axed ia the 
Holden family Kate's laAe were greatly 
lightened і aad when Mrs. Holden was able 
to resume her place ia the fomlly, she

- ee I 
tied foil ’fvr,

of aopywrtoeg ХвтгімГ 

Песо lire uret to
had gradually gaihe—d aterat her 

Cte—lcad raeownag along the 
• Mh.hu (rread, had Spied her, aai

n•pnghi ra aa 
wtihoat the a«d 
fore had really 

herralf, aw-1 A«

picnic grounds 
plraty of frreoda, Iwt it suited his mood, to 
hover near A* part» whreh be had first 
r-nr-l, aad to bestow more or Ira* attention 
os Mildred nod Kate Hartsell He had 

who Kate Hartsell was. If 
Ire «*** her any thought at all, he euppos 
•d her u> he a guest at the Oepetaade.

“Is Aal Mr aunt to all Aie company ?" 
This was Mildred's eoetpwhat astooishr.! 
qu**tme ia answer to yeeng I.smhert> го
ні ark a hunt theeaadwiches which he mad* 
a few і ages hook. “I hero heart at ira*t 
a .loseh persons speak of her AU afternoon 
I AouM Aink, aad call brr Aunt Warn- 
wright."

Charlie Lambert laughed.
“I know it і aad it. is rather a singular 

‘hing. We all claim her as aunt, aad she 
id art related to aay of tu. It can not be 
•Mounted for oa A* ground that ehe i* 
particularly wianiag ia her manière, for I

from Jwie, IMS. to dune. MR)

uid be nisde br reo—HBe. 
eft. to wvoW etutaoa of tom.

СООШв STOVES,found Ae now law, like many anoAer, un- 
ifroreeary, become seldom transgressed— 
Golden R*U

to< sa bra rtp Use, wttt 
I we bestlenms VC
Reek was*bars aal 
with sobeortptoae

4ГЛП
AU Uaelem aad

ГЬГЛ.Г«' T2S,« tis

Rangea, Ac.

Cn*nx аделхиіжвемге.

мяШі edraittrewrewi
order of It л in- km auser Aat the yirl 

fleroooo I Hoa do 
too account for it, mv dear Mira Ooprlsn і ? 
It mn*t be quite a trial to you."

Obi Aat Fannie Copeland «mW troth- 
fully say It was art a trial t that the was 
glad to have her enjoytfo* lovely afternoon } 
but the bitter truth was, Art from the

n recently entered a store in 
and rat down in front of aa

warm her fret After sitting 
some twenty or thirty minutes, she re
marked Ana і “I never did like them 
kind of stove*. Thev don't throw out 
scarcely any heat, those gas burner* 
doat.”

Connecticut,
• eri tor «upper < I era my ICteed, Mi-
Wrtwwnghtft* ertlled herartf ra Omagh 
•tie tittsrat to saw for actor time, and 1 
wool yue to freer Ш talk." j

"A morarwt after ома* Chartir IttmU-rt, 
ага-rag.ng skilfully over • faite* MW thatZ&LTL-fcdz.'

ШтШ

m ^jltilTIIKRA, KrwTorb

I

ШаІ№&Ш 1311111$J. HARRIS & Co..
27 St 29 Water St., . 

q^INT JOHN. - ,n. в
ir starting up to A fit time, 
had been a trial to her. If 

•be was ia the group, the embarrassing 
question was what to do wiA ben to whom 

her. Who would treat her

FOR OHURGHb & OWEIUWS.III.-merit of Art
Kate Uarteell —A lady of experience observe* 

good way to pick out a husband is to see 
bow patiently he waits for dinner whoa it 
ia behind time. Her hnsband remark* that 

wifo is 10 *M 
has dinner ready m

Art a

la ft»»t V*.n.tj. it Lwi,t Ггіост

J. R. OAMElRv ;N.
04 Hrisvi wm. amt

^Ctoar Orafom
mu eitoa tiwMtiаяг&?яаaad Iron U Ue I 
tita» >oe get -Has

kindly, aad make the day as pleasant for 
her a* possible ? Wb* would orattder it 
an insult to be presented to her? And

a good «ray to ptok oat а
out of her

“r

4

I
,
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oat any Injury whatever.
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THE CENTURY
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The remaksble In latest In me War Paper* 
ad In the many timely articles anil strong 

features published recently In Tut 
Ста ти ht hae given that magazine a regular

Were than 200,000 Copies Monthly
g the features for the coming volume, 
і begins with the November numberлг* і

Paper*
nt and others.

The War 
By Oenéràl Ora

will be continued (moat of them tUna-
hav.

■Koga and the Wilderness. Oeneral Me- 
OUUan wlh write of Antletam, OearsU D. C.

begetting, wllUira deeortbs 1.
The •* EeraeUeotloee of a private ** and 

special war paps riot an anoedetal or humor 
eu* eharaeterwUl he features of the year.

Serial Storlee by 
W. B. Heweila, Wary Mattock P 

and Oaarw W. asfools'* là a ateiy af mtnlne life, aed Mr. 
OaMe s a aovetatto of U.* Acadian, of Lottie 
tons. Mr. OaWUWtll aleu ora tribute a esAes
ю йЕкяеяг*" ,5ar
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1ER AND VISITOR. 7
Dow it pay to bave a score of otherwise 

iotelligeal yonng men beooror thieves ami 
vagabonde, that one юau may lead an «му 
life, by sellio them rum f 

Does it pay to feooive.116 for a license 
to »ell rum, and Ut o pay ЦАМ for try
ing a man for murder induced by the rum 
•old hir

Dove it pay lo bave i 
blasted and turned in

JOHNSON*ANOOTNE MUNIMENT#
Aihdpl elaee," I said to myself, and pre
sently I wan in the midet of the bright cir
cle. He, it WM not her Claaet поЦаї least, 
the claw I vat accustomed to «eeingaround 
her. with eyee intent, and heads beet 
ly forward, every Sabbath, 
folded the lesson.

She presented me to the young Indies, 
end I gathered, not from anything in her 
manner, nor in their*, but from scrape in 
conversation, that there were saleswomen 
in the neighboring stores, just around the 
corner from Lottie's nuit* tv me, and that 
three or four worked in factories dowh 
tovn. They were much interested in elite he* 
«he was teachiag them, and when by and 
by she went to the piano, played and wng, 
they oeaeed „talking, and listened in well- 
bred silences, and with what looked like 
intelligent ріемиго.

After a while they had a treat ef crake 
and fruit, and at ten o'clock they said good 
night to their hoetwe and each other,

-UPBiPeer."
At tender mother guiding baby etepe 
When places came at which the tiny feet 
Would trip, lift np the little one* in arms 
4)1 love, and sit them down beyond nil harm, 
Ro dsl our father with the precious boy 
LedoVr the itoneehy me, whestumbled oft 
Myself, but strove to help my darling.

He saw the sweet limbs faltering, and saw 
Rough ways^before ut, whefre my arms

So reached from Heaven, sod lifted the 
v dear child

Who smiled to leaving me. Be pat him 
down

Beyosd nil hart, beyond mf sight) and
Him wet fot we, .shall I not than be «lad 
A nd, time Hag God, prose on te evedtokr ?

1er One Tsient-

will she un-

nder that licenWf
multitudes of homes 

rns of misery, 
Whule-alc ram-

to de
strife, and want that our 
seller* may build a 
magnificent manwioe T 

Doe* it pay to bare 100,00$ men ia aim*- 
bouses, penitentiaries, and hospitals, and 
100,000 men and womea in asylums for 
the insane, that a few cnpholiet* may pro
fit by each atrocity f

Doe# it pay to tolerate а 
which breeds crime, poverty, agony 
earn, shame, aad death wherever

Ye who are attempting fa solve the Aaaa-

lorge fortune FOR INTERNAL -A-ISTD EXTERNAL TTSB.

PARSONS’
'тшттттшшш

PILLSPURGATIVE
МАЖЕ SEW, RICH BLOOD

r.'it
il I.■ili3 olal queeeteae, go steed by the graves of 

the 00,000 who die anneal ly as the resell 
of rum set ling aad rmn-drtekmg, and a*k 
yoereelwee the questмт in the fear <M At* 
mighty Dad Doe# it pay T Due# It p* T— 
Dooms Me Jeer eel /

•‘Lottie Dean, will yos 
cse.iingt"aaid I gravely.

“There to nothing to explain, dear. lU 
i,R

how pale and fogged oat these poor girls 
were. I made acquaintance ' with one or 
two, nekrd them hero, aad they invited the 
others. The thing has grown. It dees 
not trouble Tom, or T have ' 
the evenings when he[ 
am making my pretty house of wee to girls 
who bavvn’t nay very pleasant home to go 
to at night. Aud," pursued Lotti*. ehyly,but 
with в brave uplifting »f the syee. " you 
know I always did think it wa* at least ae 
Christian a work to keep yonag girls from 
temptation m to save the poor remnant of 
their rained lives when once they had

explain this pro
• T MARUJJUrr t. imnww 

She to neither banatfM, emgihd, aorgraagraSgs E
meoo* 0i« lftnited. Of the higher edocs 
tion, each Mgirls restive now at Welleeley 
aad Vaeear.sbe knows nothing, for having

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MOQEL OF JEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

■ ■
OookerpMinth Diviaèoa. Ear Wi£"iuh4lïrïïjr'^2?-/''beta a del toot* child, she ntudled ie a 

desultory fashion with her ttther at home, 
pickiag up each crumb* of learning M 
foil from her brother's table when they were

them owjy w 
he* to be oat, and I

U«.
«4(iepdeda mneh, l believe, 9t the bopptf.vw 

and prosperity of the notion The osajy 
enfrqeehwl Will I urns may pern.u » foV 
11U. wand privileged per* ms to carry on а 
business which *Пв our gaule, work bourns, 
aud lunatic asylum*, entailing alee gre* 

era 1 the ladiHijw_MMJii 
whose earuinrs these institulkms have In 
be raamtaine* In that cose we need not 
look for any marked improvement tn the 
coédition of the mooses. Ixtnl Corn* de
scribed places for the «ale of drink as 
1 traps and pitfoll* for the workiag-mvn.’* 
Tboee who have licensed the settiag of! 
these trope have tieen men of what ie call
ed the “ upper Мате#.’ Now that the 
‘ lower СІМОМ * have obtained their m|tar<> 
of political power, they will, if they be 
«IV, insist oe thhr 1 censing system, with 
all ito accompanying horrors, being stop
ped. In this direction Іім the true remedy 
for the depression of trade which we all

< )'ггг^*,~ —лим -
w. BILL fo O., at/BLTM. оятдяю, *мі u»*uv».f

Tam Dean, everybody said it was a wonder 
that Tom bed foncled that plain little 
thing—Tern, who bed only to choose,and he 

iff hi have bad the loveliest bride in

W. H. JOHNSON - A«ent
three tow as hip*.

“ What n pity," thought the wiee-ecrea, 
"that young men will tie in each haste 1 
The other Dean brothers have married eo 
well, tool"

Ten year* ago Lottie Dean realised that 
she wee unlike her brilliant husband. She 
did not, in foci, do herself justice, in her 
modest self-depreciation. She knew she 
had not Leila’s charm of mariner \ that 

with her rare coloring and

fallen.
With which sentiment I fully agree.
“ Mrs Dean cannot be induced to take 

part iu our temperance work," had been 
said to me of Lottie only a few days earlier, 
and I had replied that perhaps, though she 
took no Istee share in such a reform, she 
was in reality doing her part. I knew that 
Tom would be annoyed to have hie wifo in 
any way prominent or conspicuous before 
the public, and that Lottie was wise enough 
to respect his feelings in thie matter.

But hero she woe, very unobtrusively doing 
much tryer and more efficient service than 
many a woman eloquent in speech and 
“gifted'’^» prayer. Baring nothing about 
it tool It was not Lottie's way to sound n

“TZ" ovl S2a.oia.lcL

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESSwhen Gertrude,
a tarry eyes, came into the drawing-room, 
•he, herself, grow shadowy and pale by 
contrast і that when Мир ret, with her 
aplomb and culture,
twlli ------- IN THEdeplore."—dtiumce Afaeev. *

—In Victoria, fifty yeora ago, when Bri
tain entered into possession, there

and wide, keen in
telligence, wae present, she, silent little 
Lottie, was more than ever a timid
in the corner. Yes, Lottie concluded, . .

hod to boost ofhiei hero the brown eies bed* this woman sits by, the heart-aches 
would «St and* mlstv «d \2li "he soothes,the confidences of which ie the 

on the sallow face ЧгеІІ nieh trans- trusted recipient,the happy home lifo which

Дib. loX 71 r3 »b-.*b*>
™,,.nd .he would try, plmt Ood, U »rn ,uur eure her on. tuket «, kurmg m- 
mdee him happy. tereet to, the M-uer—Cae»#* ГГеіо».

Ten years ago, Lottie Dean had bemoan
ed to herself her look in any striking 
peculiarity, anv distinctive talent “ Some 
nave eo many, ’ she thought і “ I not even 
one. Not one to fold away in n napkin, 
aad take out, to look at. There never in 
thie world was a creature so stupid ae I."

Meanwhile, distressing ae was the 
thought of her look of anility and attain
ment whenever she dwelt upon it, ehe did 

eit down and brood over it eadly.
“There ie one oomfort, I can keep house 

tolerably," she whispered to herself, м 
•he planned the delicate, dainty meal, 
abundant, welj*cooked,,nnd well-served tot 
ns she arranged the home-like apartment*, 
where no speok of duet or grimmy root 
was ever « tillered to remain, but "whfoh 
still were hot aggressively and forbiddingly 
clean—which invited a tired man to rest, 

not too clean to be littered with 
book* or papers, if it pleased him to bring 
work home from the office, and write in 
the evening, with the little wife sitting by, 
her knitting or foncy work in her hands.

Margaret, Gertrude and Leila all had 
more trouble in the home management 
than Lottie had, for Lottie had the gift of 
guiding the bouse without friction, and at
taching her warm-hearted Irish girl to her 
with the groppling-hooks of real affection.
And this te, in these days, a gift to be 
grateful for.

re'
13,000 aborigines. There are not 
more, than 5Ô0. What has become of 
them ? Let the Hon. J «mes Muro, of Mel
bourne, who was recently on a visit to thie 
country, answer. " We did not shoot them 
or drive them away,” save he. “ They 
have been ruined by drink.” Shame on 
our British commerce and civilisation I

“Messenger and Visitor.”
Цlook

&
The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces.—This Honor interest is now 

greatest perils of the land. It is an amaj- 
ing power. In England it rebuilds cathe
drals, pats in and out of office prime minis
ters, and dictates the laws of the land. It 
has ifo lobbies in WMhiogton and in the 
capital of every State. It'certainly domin
ates our parties, and would be amply com
pensated if it could drive out af them all 
the earnest opponents of its oppressive 
power. It is a source of inexpressible 
thankfulness that, at this hour, the noble 
re-enforcement of our Christ 
comes in. They are nearest 
of lifo, and have the largest opportunity 
and the best means of defending our child
hood from the ruin of intomperoaee, and 

the land.—Shw's

one of the
THK I AIM.

—We fiave never found a better insecti
cide for all claee of insects that ever come 
to the ground than an old hen with n brood 
of chic**, unless perchance it be в clutch 
of ducks. And onr orchards, so for as the 
hens main, are entirely free from і 
—Rural New Yorker.

—California probably beats the world in 
the sise of it* potatoes. Two of the pink
eye variety grown there this season weigh
ed respectively 13} and 10} pounds- About 
five such tubers would fill the requirement* 
of n legal bushel.

—It seem* that it cannot be too often 
repeated that we do not mulch tor the pur
pose of keening plants or their roots wen*, 
but merely to guard against the ill effect* 
of sudden freezing and thawing. From 
the above cause, probably more injury ie 
done to plants during late February, March, 
and even April, than during any other part 
of the cold season.

—It is not good policy to let work home* 
get thin. It costs'more to put on desh 
than it doe* to keep it on. Flesh 
сопім hardened by exercise will be 
up with less food, under the same work, 
than it took to put it/on. From fifteen to 
thirty pounds of food will about supply 
the daily consumption of horses, large and

trRATES furnished on application.
E. A POWERS, Publisher.

Saint John, N. B.
Address :

not often

h^HALFi ІІУІОІ

Ll'j-il1' " ІІИИ І і I
їй ax.

ж
of saving the homes of 
Herald.

ГОЖ ALCOHOLISM.
Da. 0. 8. Blli#, Wabash, lad., ways: “I 

prescribed іПЛц a man who hod used in
toxicants to exgpss for fifteen years, but 
during the ln*t two years has entirely ab
stained. He thinks the Acid Phosphate 
ii of much benefit to him."that be-

ST Ills eta tssed that
almost Infallible In the . ere THE

№c°he Most Popular
SEWING* MACHINES

Tom observed one day, ns 
wife’s little bond under his 

a concert.

he tucked his 
arm on their

cl the tenge, amt bant dry sou 
Tbts may all be ires. We fensw It will X'—The Wool Grower says that formers 

should not purchase old sheep under any 
circumstances j but should fatten and sell 
to the butchers every old sheep which may 
be in their flocks, ie also the advice of the

way to а oo 
“ There's

ling і beyond any one else in 
it's the taleat of having time 
evertbing."

Society, observing that each year wae 
bringing some new honor to Tom Dean, 
was pleased to see ile predictions fulfilled, 
regretted that he had not the knack of 
making money foster, bat admitted that а 
man couldn’t have everything, and etiU 
held firmly the epinloe—that he would 
have risen higher with « more пері ring 
wife to help him. Society was mistaken. 
Theqns 

shore hie 
with him M to 
lifo supremely happy.

one talent you have, my dor
ies in tiie world, 

enough for Ii: 4Stockman and Farmer. Old sheep which 
have even partially good teeth mar be flat
tened at a profit, toil it Ie a losing bnsinees 
to keep such sheep in the flock, aed the 
best sheep formers will pick ont nil suck 
animals and fatten and sell them no sot* 
as practicable.

—Nitrogen has often been called the 
laxy n> anurial element It hatre to enter

*at* pare tagred 
і a bee be I o( -*» 7U -

Soap LIGHT RUNNING.
V* wars I bey Ibtt

Primed
MlваНГв Uatmeei freely I»«erectly as* si- lev Home.
with мг« image, «

PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT

trip him. Society w 
iet wifo,who had Ume

tevwally aad It
Мишіm ввівши» І  _____ ______ _______ ___________

Ьлрм, listen to hie views, consult where it would be obliged to work nt flnrm- 
M tokie plans, nod make hie log. It le the chemical geotie man ef eg- 

wee en element in riculture. It floats laxily in the air, eree 
ooaotod more largely though plants that it brushes egoi

dying ft* It. It is alow about entering 
human we*, it ie Ilk* a flash iu getting out of it 

whes once it has Ьмп trapped- Any. 
this world former who throws hie hern-yard mInure 

•11 the out into the rain will sadly testify lo this 
letter foot.

a combination with other еиЬйооем

But if ta original «impound, 
mti’e from the РРВЖВТ 
ЯТОСК. and U sold by .the 
■then led dealer, nearer the 
eut of production thin lay 
other Liundry Soap in the 
aifkit See that you get thie 
Soup, and not accept any of 

imitation, that 
pay the groom more money

hi,.
Rapidly taking the pi 

other Machine» wn 
introduced.

300,000 Sold Yearly

than even the hue Sand knew. lace of al 
erever

than rvan ins busland knew.
For good hue bonds, being rely 
I. are very apt to take good wt 

rranted, and It ie oot often in 
that any truly ипмІАвЬ person gets 
credit to which he or eke M rutitted 
was brller than the average ef his mx

bM, are very

I
—The lege of any animal which may he 

broken by accident, may be repaired by 
the use of wet paper baedagee. For iosge 
animals the stripe of paper shoe Id he dip
ped in poet* made of enloinrd plnatir ef 
Parts, whish soon arts and makes a stiff, 
permanent bandage, which holds the 
broket, bone in plaee until it heels. The 
animal, a boras or a oow, should bt held 
in sllngn te prevent injury to th* limb by 
vwdent mooon Tbs broken legs at email

I

It Ц rarer than yon may і magi as, un- 
Іем vvw bare given yrer etiestion to it, to 
find to this hurrying world a being’of the 
•loot fow who le at work without host*,tort 
with sa air of гаром t who ore pause in 
rey engngemsnt le liston to snot beta story 
of gledncM or ef sorrow, red who hoe а 
heart toothed to SO responsive * key. that 
sympathy in a friend's good fortnn, ie м 
ramly m pity for a friend'* calamity.

Then, too, to giro freely «te1» beet 
without vverlasting bOMttog of the mfotor i 
to to- kind and merry red cheerful without 
making one's self the pivot ef every oon- 
verselk*. red furtively aeehlng oomph 
tueuu I to please ns n flower does, 
antotwly і the power to he sweet, without 
carrying rotted a label marked suggMtivvly 
—all thie demands spiritual (гем of a high 
older, red this I rat tie poraseeed

Greeting that a girl begin# Hfo to her 
girt hood on thie pfw, and to her wedded 
life dore not lower her etandaol, ehe must

Нам more point» ol excellence 
than all other Machinée 

combined.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Oo.,

ЗІ МОЄ SQUARE. ■ NEW YOSL

WILLIAM 0RAWFUÈD,

tc «commend. The word■ Ie toe sell a-e eoa Be ere trees tree
QMioAoo to osnvxs,
owe WXL00M1 and the Clasped

Hand» aw aa «wry by.
toss. «I. to*» 

і IrCtoei Ue« it

animals—os sheep or fowls—raqnlre only 
to he brought into proper position, and 
bound with strips of wet 
euflleieetty strong bandage 
covering of cloth m then pet

лтяШІЩ
•iewfeefore

ftrt

ed with a fow etitohre or tied with в tape 
or string The paper soon dries and ha

rd aod stfff Nothing more need 
but keep the animal in a quiet, 

to restrain too muck move tient.

CITY

eg The paper 
bard red stiff sÆp&BtE

КивоеЗмВкйвпвіиВВ,
BtHtowe a red it. Joseph, 

Chic nee «toff Atortleo.', 
•rdHsrosoC ,

to dtoto t'srarr. . ОТ. Леєм. Я. H _dark place
A little mevemret dore re harm, but eff
orts# the inflammofore needed to produce 
unkm end healing of the bone.

хLi” VHiM.
itt. і*.

anti ITllSжof aenemity develop into sowed
better equipped nod every way 
lug In middîe life th# she wm to the

___ ^toretoieriu. lo sin it tog
from her own home she fulfills every ob
ligation there, blithely red fully not Bke nажед™!'
grecs, become a social power.

This baa com* to рам to the ore* of 
my friend. I happened into her home one 
Thursday evening (lately Tom's dub 
night,) sud os I wo* admitted, I heard the 
hum of freak girlish voices, red sow the 
tablf in the sitting-room revered with pretty 
bite of feminine work. Lottie's Sunday

—It ie eeid by many that the fluw- 
etol question to the meet important 
of any question before us. We 
oeo toad thatit ie bet a baby when ..... 
pared to th* question of closing the mm 
•hops. Clow the**, and e*v* to the 
nation геегеЦу $100,000,000, red the

of her Hr rase for XiitiV. 
Hag ct tot tor fee 
Rrops tn all clt-

Best rales to the msfkrt. Hra taken 
•mprism «bswvw sttM H«Ma4e htoM. 
asffsisay ГЧуІ—а По., be Mtt імЦЦ 
sbiffbF»»d gee*» tm «ке шЛшшПш чЛеіИ

____
vrani«nems«kis» ' wmttffteessttiSeeOffMfor. 

Ostdby ttnrvbwi- w ySfo MOW# IS SS*| by
w. D. WCLAREW, MONTMAt.

Bar ■ it serf to і *

reutfoi
forh^rl'^h.

:‘£E?WwfotBI: Is

■яЙ555
nnoncisi question woma solve імен, ana 
hard times would he among the things 
that were. Let thOM who are eo bo*y trv 
ing to solve the financial question taire the 
following qnestieoe into consideration s 

Dsm it pay to have fifty workingmen 
poor aod ragged, that one rumeeller may 
be neh anddrera in brondeleth T

5wmrnmm PlLKS,’JSrJStd??iS=.’-i
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SEW MUSIC BOOKS.flÇÜAland that the work might be completed Wert Virginia, was t*k« *® New York
Sggg*•*..ьм.

ert w nter Scotland hu experienced in

- Tb. «ют y«« u IW «*» «y—
- Гіч-Ьа«, *ют». 'HÊjÊtrioo» am- t „'town,Нині тШч!» » obuin

-OTj » b. ««tom.1 for O.IJ troJoj., —One minion of yoang codfiih will be 
when «alee* the «‘"ке » broken, foresee* p)ltc<4j j, enlf of Mexico at Pfeneaoola, m
SLCMAacLSi p"' & —■ u. Щ

—Boren#*, Pa., fern tehee a «оту wbfeb '
такеє rather more than ordtaary demand.
on credulity A taaai mule te credited 
with killing, іа а Ліг light, a bear that 
rashly sniffed at hie keel-

—Compulatioor baaed upon і в return- 
■ Florid». place the loee to fruil-
rSSDttWÜ SSe Bnptirt^burch 

injured by the late ioe sad 
bricks Ml, aad Ike damage 

мі от oaaeiderabhi.
-New York aad Brooklyn bat 

klorkaded by aaow. The bwneet 
for year» occurred on the 4th

-Bridgeport, Com»., aad neighbonn* 
town* were startled bet weak, by three 

e «boche. Ne damage is re-1

Effort Smith. Ark., reported on the 2nd 
a etorm that bad then I Sated 21 haun and 

10 feet of eoow.
« aad Hotter at Waahingvm 
iJcliaad to* take any eue» 

looking to reciprocity. The Senate, on the 
2nd pawed a reaolnuoa again et Ike appom 
meet оt a iabety oommtarton We heee
some ef their owa papers «bioh accredit the 
Amencane with the desire to poach in our

—PaWtc debt statement abow. decrease 
January of $8,672^.3

■rsxs:

Ялі Аватгу. KXDOWMjtXT.

”?,B8
Rev. E. A. Crawley, D.D., pr Rat.

ТШКММЕ MW
-.Ц*ШЬют » .«ЮТ< о «ЮТ *ol •<

MOmg » ТчттШ.
"pr CbarW- Tupper has 

• haigl ' grand crue. .« * Мн

CbotoetSSroUeeT oftlow Парпмїімі

Vrloe » ate. wSS.ee per drnumiebael and St. 4 02

ГВ-. of Mr Oib- ChaU*VwJDotU. Jmipobiakd.
A. C. Robbins, Yarmouth,
A. 8. Murroy, “

».?PRt5rtiW
too, ........................................ 15 00

Jooob Q. Locke, Lockeport, per

pJ^K^ntoib. „r
^. D' o-fek.. Fneport,

P» E. I.p
D. H. Simpeen, Stillwater, Mine., 5.98

лтаатгахма row».

К:КЙЙІЙ; ***
per Bar. A. Coboon,

Mr*. Altin Roee, Yarmouth, per 
Hat. a. vonoon,

Joe. Allen, Brazil Lake, per Rati
A. Cohoon, ... L ... U 00

Clifford Locke, Lockeport, pr get.
A. Cohoon, ...'

Wallace Kenny, Lockeport, pr Rev.

Stephen Harlow, Lockeport, per

Rev. Я. B. Kempton,

emumto rr*o.

МІ, «‘lb.’ Ini, m 
Г » three boar»' Ugh

шагV —tu*. MOO 00 
. 18 00 

66 00

A Aset «assigns eg da*», by seek aattwi ae

^tra£re^“taasa»aЕЗиаКЯР^***
t merteae Song aad PSoras OaUenMaa. «Ma.îæéssMTte-
даайзвг»дйвс

THE ОL UtileMkebed after 
Samafs wae

-fL# Yiшмм.к Я*жМ ifIL !«.» 
HOT».» lk«pto».k~~lr Mwl.k, *hohü fclke fromL; vOL lUpon the weather is scooted Jy ^

M never attract, cores from the tender, 
Polean. ’a Painless Cora Ex

tractor removes the most painful oorne in 
three days. This great, remedy 

-pot#, doeen t go fooling 
man’s foot, but gets to business ai oom,aed 
effect» a cure. Uoo4 be imposed upon by 
eubrtiUitee and imitation. Grt “ Put-

5 50eachaagm barn rweiJy derated 
ml et mr to reports Of the bee- 6 00

uE^BrtiMSL
. u. ™* n. «V*. 0*1. про.

r«k естам the eucreeeor « thr <Mfc#
— Tto Яаіі/ах HtrmUmy TheArcb.

18 to ttagtl

remit their мі 
Ge to Де asPOWDERwarn*e,"aad no other.

8 00IS!her efMi toetker. kreewhl up a
frm tto«r am*, Salmon Ri P*nrU|M.r.oa

aad Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vartae. A marvel et per

sasFci'sissssKssJrsS
ЬеееИШ oo в petition with the mulUtwde ot 
tow test, ibort weight, alum or pbeewhale 
powder. SaUt eat. ta mum. *ot*jl BUÜdi» 
гоїтваОо.. tee WaU-et., w. T--________

The King of All!

5 00•rib
than

irtu «wting 1JITitl 2*
the tamou. Alb**- bar broegbt ia Urt 
eww. Je, aad aadoabtedl* theTargeet 
gf wattie# geld ewr hr* Mghl to the efcy, м 
*• ftowh ot awe Btoaih'e erwetuag at a 
aaagkrmieeu tU. N'-Naagbtonof theRaw-

convenient to 
cIqm the ante 
and R will oo 
even mporj/ti

or Ultra

•игж* отої à oo., ie^.
Rrrna- Iwowm At the reeideaee of

ike bride's father. Jaa list, by the Rev. 
Jernes Scott, William Heary Byter, of 
Half Way Cove, to Mias Jane Kaowlayd, 
of Philip* Harbor, Oeyaboro Co., N. R.

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

DRY GOODS.

100 00

15 00
do notte a bar of 155 Beat^Bava».—At ML Haaler, Deo. 

31 et, by Rev.rW. L, Parker, at the 
deaoe ot the-bride'e parente, Mr. P 
Bank., of Havploek, N S.,
U Baler r >

Brno» fiu-la.—At the Baptist Parson
age, Tryoa, o«t the 16tb iart., by Rev. I. J. 
Skinner, Mr. George Byaoo, ofTryon 
Mies Martha Clear, of Albany

ar 10 00
-Howa Mia 

among the 'St
-The Wrttber ot ib# Ho. K Make w 100 00to Miaa Basie*"ed-
-Sellerdle, Oat . M. again .«Smog 

from. Tbe ri-e of thr Mona, oapaed by 
sector m» ftopatcb#. of tb# 4th, say 
Ш fam.lw- bare been readered bomek* 

«4 uf tbea# are dépendrai u{«o public 
rbanty Tbe water we# thee eteadily.ruuag 
aad eely а гарИ fto n tewpwaiare could 
pr*.«ati ike ijMWf . Є toman# ia tbeoily

D- * tog.- і.. /W my. Mr J I. 
Ш» » • getting «at IjmJm -uprrb- ia 
fee. k*# 1er toe aaiMe ai Aboa.t.ega» IL 
•ш ка- %«• 4NMMM of log. еі 1... mill# 
MUdaaAw ■ амАїіаІ feet ef deal*, cat 

Kflmalhy Mwk. been ^aag

Ogdm Will get rail аіюиі

Board give* gr 
The number

Rev. Trueman Biahop, Ieaac’e Har
bor, per Rev. 8. fe. Kempton, TT ІІІІІШ»?10 00

Omimio*.—#70A4 acknowledged in Mxe- 
.ххока y*n Vierroa of 23rd Dec. should 
have been credited per Rev. 8. B. Kemp
ton. X. Z. СіІІГМАХ,

Wolfville, Peb. 6. v Treasurer.

, aad DANIEL * BOYD. increased from 
fully two hund 
labors, tbe bap 
#d from one I 
ported in 1882, 
dred and thirty 
omwpondingi 

other item of li 
Board. The j 
fruitftd in blest 
the pant. The
taptisms, bad 
quarter, new o< 
alien that 4,0< 

■ hiriag tht pres

Mise just publi 
beta kindly sec 
Robbins,we lear 
107 oharohee, i 
Fifty-seven of i 
gregatf of 302 
there were «ont 
Obbr-eevrn of 
beiort 1880. 
t-egan In 1884 
I aster ate» too 
effbative work 1

to wait so long 
printed the date 
with payment 
yet brtbr* all tl 
send owl 

—Aanwre.—* 
make returns ш 
need them to ei 
en Op the label 
on their paper*

—Umsa-T 
rttrriag itself oe 
any price- Tbi 
notieed, h m fm 
aad Congrvgaii 
représentai iv r і 
New England, h< 
c-Htorial in rhe і

•IftberlFr* 
tially our [mark 
thiage suite iher 
I* ae happy and 
retain ilielr own 
they might exw 
coming ilen.mil

wired.M 
At this, and і

—Evictions are 
burg coke région*
for new laborer»

in the P
mi wane.—At Liverneol,

30th, by Her J. W. Weeks, Mr. James 
M< 1-eoJ, to Mise Annie Bowers, all of

Mha# Milu -At Liverpool, Dec 11th, 
by H*mJ W Weeks. Mr John F Miles. 
U» Mrs Jo-epb.ae Mile.,

Hi-eama-Mnauir — At Liverpool, Dee. 
Ihtb. by Re« I W Weeks, Mr. Kre.-et 
Huakin., t<> Miaa Olivia Murley, both of 
Miltou

Кшегтоа-рловвг ■—At Liverpool, Dec. 
toreiga 28rd, by Rev J W Weeks, Mr Inward 

wie A Keieptoa, of Miitoa^to Ada A. Conor),
lhri'u™..ai., imrmn to U.. «*»,«, o( Р». (Ud..,
»... V.-I—wemtarr tor India Rm*ie T.IT -At I'enotoqni.. lab.
И <w*nb------------ —— '« їйй '̂

V— ■—- І Т^Г:^Г-АМЬ. оте» о. 

The Mam «tie m Mipwa rirai lord of the j (be bride • father, •* tbe 27th ia#t, by tbe 
atmiu H*‘ W J' Daaial Vrqubart. to
і Ним», h# ■« *• 1—1 T«j, koU. a K», E. c
rrrawirtu inrar-t Aaeai v-B»a»«e.—At the aareonege,

; SSSfSs
Нт.ііеет І’етгЕвма. — At Cambridge, 

Queen’s Co., bv the Rev. M. P. King, Arch
ibald Starkey, of Johnston, Queen’e Co., 
to Kuphemie Fatteeeoe^of the eame place.

H.ra Hxaa At (be pareoaage, Kempt, 
on tbe 18th, of January, by Elder J.E, 
Blaknay, Harry M Bain, of Broad Core, 
Digby Co , to Rlicabeth A Hebb, of Har- 
atony, Queen’s Co.

Hat-Ewira-Ori.DBBT —At Wtndeor, on 
tbe 4tb iart., by the Rev Herbert Foekay, 
Mr William Beckwith, of Portlaad, Ore- 

OeMert
—At the naraonage, Rtrhmoml, Jan 16th. by the КаГл!оо|а- 

«ИІ. Mr Wwm J Darker, to Мім Hattie 
Winter, both of Norwood, Yarmouth Co.

NotMnLgag it,,

митім **» roaaiuv
—The new BrttMth cabinet іе offteially

anaoun. d a# follow #>-
Mr. Gladrtme, prime minieter aad drat

AeeeâveiterW. l M-üalea.

OUÏS™ oo
am, per Mrs.

all of Millon
a« tell - Mr

. t A W 
2#«МЦр ito. w

Feb. 1. Cavendish, per
McNeill...............

Wiekh
R. K. Macdonald, .............

" " 8L John, (Leineter St.) per 
Mrs. James K. Marten,

“ 4. Halifax, North Chureb 
Німім Band, for the e« 
port of "David," per Minn

rd of the treaeurv «.
Bir Bares Heracbel. lord high chancellor, 
Kgrl Speooer. lord preside* і ,,f ihe

H C. Chilien, hbme eecretar 
Karl Roaeberv, Secreiarv

" 1 Ixiwer
M oo ÜY2' 15 00

ad lew lag Ike 
aaetawM , It ►#

«Й
" " Clarence, per Addie Jack-1

**. .................................... 1
“ 4 Dorcbeeter, per Mn. H. 8.

" •* ВоятПнйіЛШпІіпіІ
per Annie J. Woodworth,... 

“ “ Fine Grove, per Isaiah 
i^ge,. . . . . . . . . .

r»ai weal Mere a*a
hr » rased la any Intercolonial Kailwav,

to. WHITER
48 00

W> am gtei «* ton- itoi ik* «W. r. «.И N

■ <NÎfTÎÎ*.5
I. C. Ж. Dining HaU, 4ah.nl, 

December 3SUi, 14*.
No housekeeper ones giving It alitai would 

be without lu It le КИЮ OK » IX the Unking 
Powders 1 have ever tried.

MRS. W. J. HAMILTON. 
W M- D F BARMAN, Trustee. Halifax. N *

.k.

(■ttadaye nxoepSai) pa teüewe>—
6 00

TB 3 00 TRAUie WILL LBAVa Or. Мшя.
I to e«to- a-^ahk. 

«pm »• • eteung* of tart
- BdadtoA. e^temtoww^

SZSESm..
esseeasa 9wee* ’said 0 00

і,' aw '«.reegtowH th« ...»awy, eadiag Sheriff’s Sale.М4І.Г TKARLT ГІЯ4Х0ІАІ. MTATgMKMT.

Received from Nova Scotia, $49 
" *' New Brunswick, 364 11
“ " P. B. Island,. 68 60

ToUl fi9 let and 2nd quarters, |929 82 
Received from Miseeo Band, and 

Sabbath Schools,.

ToUl received fof hal 
Paid J. March, Esq 

of Foreign Ml.
Oct. Slot,............
Peb. 3rd,

Total,

Je*ti Митім, chief eeoretary tor Ireland 
The following appamimrot> have been

■■■■É ' tbe new ad at і nisi ration 
lUrMlydaey. lord «sward of tbe Queen 1*

Arw.t.1 pau...,agr wrrron
iharlc Kuwl. allwraey groerfl 
The Karl <ri Alarrdeen La* been am-миi 

#d eiaaroy of Iroiaad Ills reportai that 
lari OftwrtlU will eoue be appommi l>ord 
Privy Beal, that Karl Rose bury will be 
treaeteevwd u> ito Colonial Bearetary-ehlp. 
and ter Charte» Dilke will he appointed 
Pore,,I,

м5.«ЇЛГ 7 11a a»» if»* * fern 
the MM and Hart 

OmAm* v
Hwe Гає* and Brwahiya

П. ito Maun» to Via

MLÏ city Of at John,on Nntwrgny. Ike Mtehlb 
day of May went, between Urn hours of
twelve o'clock noon and Are of the clock la 
the afternoon, all David Magee aad Matthew 
Г Mask.' leasehold, right, UUe aad late*ewt 
In a lot eltuate, lying and being la the < Uy 
of Portlan-I, in the County or Ratal John, 
bounded a# folio we: Beginning at «monde 

t, at the corner of . High street, aad ran 
alng from tbenoe northerly by RlinootU 
street forty feet, tbenoe easterly ai right

sss-Jssah/rsMR
я tree t, ami Прощ thence westerly by the 
seventy-two feet to the place of bagti 
with the appartenance, thereto beloi _ _ 
the same having been levied on under as 
execution iMued ont of the Rnpreeae Court, 
Alfred Greenhalgh and Heti rick B. Clausen 
against David Magee aad Matthew N. Hanks. 

_____ ЛАНКИ A. HARDINO,^^

mr-,:
!« '..'iî

»ey Ждрееее.
Mteâ*

128 14

A %rtte>ii»< F.wtuaately He rorly dm „v, 
en aprvealed мМийНі-

—Ihe Ateeet railway he# tore tor 
a#^e W«f*ed fttea lraJh»|Ly me over «to

-to Iff Philip ha# e rad gvae,t# quarry. 
■ took І» i# hoped may he larnrarfully

5№FSS:4MSetif<ÿ*r,.......«1,067 96

::::: ЇЯМ

іеа»е WILL LUAVB WAIATAX. I|MM| 1

ËproraSSeta Aaha aad ■at|wion Board,
89

Ellen of Windsorgoo, to Mira 1 
Hum Win XssTk. «6d— a »„r.l », іпі»м—f, 

jo Uw рот» •— *> «--«WOT ............... «1,390 64

9тГа т BA me WILL AMITI AT ВАНТАЖ.poaitioa ef the new oabinri ha* 
caused a great eurpner It i* though 
•Low niant» Vf a compromise 

—The dailv Newa save ibal Farnejl will 
rtrmly detnaadl that, the local govern men l j ü...v - -
оиееіюп b# -elded by I •Foumcr At noon, on Wnlneaiay,
tbe laad quertioo, or that both anltecte Dv ц|, умс, h| years, relict of tbe late 
-lito-useed together, and that he w,0 etrvn Mf Nolh t^ïer, ^rro. h Village, King.

; uoualy oppose dealing with the Intel quae- j Co„n,j.( N. H
иТіії? 2ЙЇ -A^hbiibop Croke write. tbeNtond ,”,"h’l>ef ' РіГеьі^Л Arobiblld

Bteeuag of ІІИ- Halifax Sugar ВгЙпегт we „d hi favor of lb# -ebeme adv ocated in Kerrj, 7() eere

"4» ■■
ra '5 , «5S. ^ 1 *"•

al engagement- with the Bntieb Магаігіхк —At Cambridge, Q. C., on 
inoe tne l.t inel., and thnt m every the 35th Jan., tterol Hudson, infant eon 

т1° of Nevin and Rosalie Macalpine, aged 2 
month*

SawvS*.—At Halifax, on Sunday the 
17th inet., after a long and oamful і line.., 
ІмЬеІ Sawyer, daughter ol Maragaret and 
the late Walli* Buciianao, ia the 24th year 
of her uge A brrave.1 family and large 
circle of friends mourn their 1ом-ч 

Niiholm.—At Ooehen, January 2nd, of 
paralyei*, Jane, beloved wife o( Theodore S. 
II. Nichole, aged 79 year., leaving a hint- 
band and aix children, all of whom enjoy a 
hope of meeting a wife and moti.er beyond * 
the river. Sister Nichole wae baptized by 
the Rev. Theodore 8. Harding, of blewed 
memory, at Onslow, about 1826 (removing 
to Ooehen, ahv became connected with 
the Baptist ebureh there over forty years 
ago, which connection wae severed oaly by 
death. Her home was always open to the

The В. Г.
^fSjSEr* **“ 'Лі I

AH train* srw n.e by Rastwrn Riasut.rd Tiara.

TLc.qwrrti.r.Jf the to fret» oottea 
«mpwirtol a etrik# Tin v offer 
uri .m enrtara coed

Halifax, Feb. 6th, 1886. 8L John, N. B.,
-t>th January, ISIS.mill hav#

wÂeh nr. that ito wraiiwg Hate *bnll be 
tea tonir- a da., fl.rt all pereot.* d.-charged 
aiigll hr I. --laird, aad that they hare tea 
per uaai *l.*«tee on «age. paid before 
terrai radteffbaaV. The company will not

.New Carpet Store ! New Guilds!
DRV88ELS, Tapestry, Ail Wool, Union, and 
15 Hemp Carpeting. Hags, Door Mate, Toilet 
QnllU, Towel.,T'.ble Linen. OU Clothe, Cur
tain» and Cunt-in Poles, Window Shades.

Upholstery (ioode In Raw Rilke, Tapestry., 
Jute*, Utrecht Velvets, Rtik Pluahes, aoigllRh 
Hair Cloth, Heealan OUnp, Coed, Rntteea. Kto.

Gents' Furnishing Department.

The Men it Make..

We have a right to a*k every religion.. 
Whal^kind of man do you propose to make? 
We must be very jealous of attempting to 
perform mere experiment, upon man. 
Christianity ie willing to answer this great 
question and to be judged by the result. If 
tbe Koran produces better men than the 
Bible jwy so і ifConfuciotiH better men than 
Christ produces, accept the fact. If ac
cording to a living member of Parliament 
—northern legend can provide a higher 
vpe of humanity than the Christian Scrip
tures, let ue at once acknowledge the happy 
result. We gain nothing by controversial 
injustice. Our contention ie that Christ 
can do more for a man than any ether 
teacher can do ; can produce nobler char
acter, can answer deeper questions can 
heal sadder distresses, can go further on 
life’s journen and can kindle and sustain 
hebler hopw than any other teacher can 
do. This is our bold and unmistnkaole 
contention. The moral noblen 
contention exposes Christian results to 
easy tests and judgments, and offers, I am 
well aware, to the mocker maay oppor
tunities to sneer and condemn. Still, that 
ie the contention ; Christ heals me*, makes 
men heal thy,blesses them with robustness, 
delivers them from death, prepares men for 
immortal blessedness ; if the healed man 
stumble, the mocker will note the toll ; if 
the good men slip society will be told of iti 
if the praying mao doubt, he cannot escape 
the "laughter of contempt. Still that is 
our oontestion ; Christ heals men, and 
by the healed 
willing to be judged. "If I do not the 
works of my Father, believe me not. Be
lieve me for the very works’ sake.” Here, 
then, is the contention, and here is the 
plain and eastly-availnble standard of judg
ment ; and as Christian teachers and work
ers we must not be afraid of the scrutiny 
of the world.—Rev. Joaeph Parker* D. D.

D. ГОЛПМ4МШ,
Ubl*f Rnpartntei.itaai-

•wra, N R.
:

way WBw. *..i„ 
Nov mb. IMS

...f;
GOOD NffiWS !

ДЖ7В keep always made up. Srat-оіам
v* SUITS of CLOTHING,

40 dot. American and Canadian Hate, S dot. 
Fine Shirts, 47 dor. Collar* and Cuffs, 4 do*. 
Suspender., 28 do*. Neck Tim, 16 do* Pocketentiers, 28 do*. Nec:

Ikrrclilefs, 8 do*. Half Hoee. 61 do*. Kng 
•Easy Fitting’ Hard and Hoft Hate, l dex.
Lb tiVan Vlttin-11 У

a profit Of üJWMl 
Weak» estimai' that ia addition to tin- ; 

.jbarjH u- oearttnotion account | 
•««• have expend'd about $40,000 in the im- ; 
)Tt<»• rn.nl of per house, which wa# taken 
r vn lit# profit# of three 

! iwoutl'-A did not 
»m< re4 *--(#-• ia ly encouraging, but 
<#«•:.eg aw . »|.r#«erd that thr enterons 
«мім to oarrtrd -m, so much Ripnry Lave 
I «-#11 already III tested.

1-ato.r tree hire have to#a cauaiug ex- 
■я Dartmouth The barqur 

‘ btfare*.. " wa> to be repaired, aad upon 
14# fatter, to make sati-faotory terme 
• b raflUrni «orkroro, torn werr im- 

f»wi Canning, whereupon the 
.4 lUrtemulh rohmated thrir intention

■iiltable tor weddings. Ateo, a fallllsh "Easy Fitting* Hard and Roft 
English "Easy Fitting" Silk Hate- 
don Styles—Just out W"lrmxmliter the Dacoit* were defeated 

heavy low officials at Mandalav believe 
unler will -soon be completely restored 
tlirougbout Burmah.

—Premier DeFreyceoct і» negotiating 
with the Prince of Monaco for the sup- 
pression of gambling in that island

—From 8t. Quentin a serious strike 
amongst weaver* was reported on the 3rd 
The operatives of four cotton mill had 
-lopped work and engaged in rietoua 
monstrations. They were finally dispersed 
by the цепа <f armer, bnt more trouble was 
feared.

—Tbe Polish policy ef Biamarch—the 
buying by the government of land held by 
Poke, io order to 
in German 
excitement ШШ 
and ad verse.

—Prince Bismarck line ordered the haul
ing down of the German flag on the Islàode 
of the Caroline group occupied by 
mans previous to the decision of the 
in regard to the ownership of islands. J 

—Servis# reply to the last collective 
note of tbe powers,demanding her disarma
ment is very brief. Simply d eclaring that 
-he baa taken oogrugance of the note.

—The Tarco-Bulgarian agreement con- 
ms Prince Alexander aa permanent gov

ernor of Roumelia. Bulgaria ia to furnish 
Turkev 30,000 men, if needed 

—Tin local opposition to Hon. Ambrose 
Shew ae governor of Newfoundland has 
produced the following-. Sir George Willi- 
am Ike Voeux, K. 0. M. G., Governor of 
Fiji, has bees appointed Governor of New
foundland. He is about forty^kre years of

Ml Petersburg has been stirred by the 
intelligence that the aethoritie* . had dto 
covered a Nihilist rcndieous.and the notori 
on. nihilist. Sergitu І тав off, has been cap
tured The men who tracked him hVc 
torn rewarded with 300 rouble*.

F.ngiaeer Zjechariae, of Berlin, say. 
that the electric railroadn have big advan
tages over the ordinary street cars. The 
annual saving in run ring ntxlv^ar. would 
be $70,000. The electric car run. up step 
crade*, turn «harp curves, i. free from 
heat or smoke, and goes twice 
the borne oar. can.

- The principaf land lords, in Wale* have 
combined to reehrt the demand of the 
Farmer’s League for a reduction of 16 per 
cent., oo former rente. They profess will- 
ingm-M to consider individual cane» Lu 
fuse Vi recognise the league.

—A walnut tree, perebased for $200 in 1 to die.—Ома.

ITB RHIRTRu UNDBMCUJTHINO,

госкв.'тжинкаГтАшЗе.j. e. McNally, - frkdkrictov, n. n. dowht I

box гадійй.Гї.теїїк.^
peas, all by return ot mall, for 26c. or nine 3c 
stamps. Рас knee of fast-selling articles to

*•“**■'тггаa»;»
All Of which

ted aa **r.a*T*n,
put^up^ln Abort

seem to be *the AU our good.
Custom made Clothing 

tloe, and a nerfecr St gui 
Enquire for

armouth, N. 8. dmt mstaphurû 
heels. Bautins
The Jferaroy x

teMmШ8 KiBXfa.TBiŒ's
»,.T. XL, >6, It 19,1.1

ill.ft.»,*.

UNBQJJALLeD IN
Tone, М,ІбгЬнв1іші Dmlity.
n,.
Baltimore No. на Fifth Avenue, N.Y.

ЕІКof
Ie-

to * «allow..I, •of h 
f th

of this inalllil is left U1I
lha*$M$8 Fra

get rid of their prraenoe 
y— has caused considerable 
and comment, both favourable

la and or*
lend th# rtrowgrre. who, after being for i 
.inf <* two рг#л«-їй#*! from going to work, 
prut horn# Uteght off. It was raid, by
ВіфКого Mcotia #x< haagr wye ? A prea-

r vt ito Mormon person# ton has been 
the houses in the

clamber in heft 
Better shut ther 
liât. Fra# Bap 
l-ody’s swallow і

Finally, it by 
style і

Pros Baptists 
lie ver», (2) prm 
(3) are consist 
Into the ealy pc 
baptist body it »

If these Free 
follow ooUbeir 
logical iseue,-th
in ban eg a « 
The above sugg 
can two walk 
agraud ?”

passers bv, and here many of our 
minister* preached the word long before a 
Baptist house of worship was erected. As 
there was no Baptist minister at Goshen, 
and as AntigouisL could not be reached 
without much trouble on account of tbe 
bad reads, tbe funeral was attended by tbe 
Rev. J. F. Farbes, presbytérien, between 
whom and deceased a friendly feeling has 
always existed. F. M. Youxo.

Вх^к with. — Mrs. Joseph Beckwith 
died suddenly at Upper Church вЦеецСого- 
wallis, Jan. 18th, in the 28th rear of her 
age. She was the eldest daughter of the 
late Cornelius Kennedy of Mahone Bay. 
She professed religion was baptised by- 
Elder O. Williams, and united to the

C- 23. PIDG EOInT,
INDIANTOWN,

of ll
Me even preached

i.-.t*ag forth m 
- .verbs ip W#«brook 

to Habhatii Hay
The Homroww Government i- to a-1

$ljm to be ropplem#nted by a 
from ib# prwvineielgovero- 

fue th# tout»** destitute families 
шпаго m Bowovreturv and Gaspe. 

The maaey w adrffneed a# a l<ma for the 
of which the merchant* of ihoee

--------IS SELLING-------

GOOD Blue Serge Suits, for $5.75. 
BETTER Blue Serge Suite, for 6.50.

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for 7 50.
—ALSO —

A JOB LOT OF WOMEN'S BUTTON BOOTS.
\

at 90 Cents per pair-

• і

he і» himself

taiw» .4 Cartefcro, Hi John, have 
і to gives bewefft for Ito poor ia

-ЛЕ Mew Olsraw Glas# Work# have 
.ume a praspsrii-- там» last year Be
nd* paying a dividend «if saves per cent,

church at Mahone Bay, on the 9th May, 
1875, and maintained her connection wiui 
the church up to her death. She was 
deeply interested in the church’s welfare, 
and always ready to do what she oould for 
her advancement. On the 24th July, 1883, 
she was married to Mr. Joseph R. Beck
with, who wae principal of the Mahone 
Bay school. Over a year ago he resigned 
hi* position here and they removed 
Cornwallis. She appeared to be in 
good [health, and wpe out calling on 
I be afternoon of the'day of her ueath, 
when she was suddenly taken with 
congestion of the lunge, and in about throe 
hours her spirit passed away confidently 
trusting in Jesus. On the 21et ioet, a 
large number of sympathising friends 
gathered and paid the last tribute y>f nr 
spect to her remains. A disconsolate 
husband, a widowed mether, a lonely sister 
and an only brother* are left to mourn 
their km. May the Oed of all grace give 
them all Де comforts which are not made

—Coxv*mo> 
Feb., a content 
M.C. A. Hall, 1
sidération wliet 
ito «хмпріеіе * 
Traffic, provitk 
Soott A et, and w 
shall be aaked f 
This convention

Ж
і

___ aad two other lad#, <■*.« of

6.Ü.T--■ - і-і—» right mm th# water.
All thr## drowned . . _

A

CHILDUirs DINKARKN.
xr Emulsion Co. :

My little girl aged 7 years was left in a 
very delicate state of health after an at
tach of Diphtheria; her system was great
ly reduced, her appetite gone, nod her 
spirits dejected, sbe also had a trouble
some cough. We commenced to give 
her your emulsion when she had been in 
Дів state about three months; she slow
ly but steadily improved from Де first 
until now, although whooping congb 
intervened, she is completely restored to 
hbr usual health, and buoyant spirits.

C. M. Hill. 
Notman A Co., 

Halifax.

lfleow

—Tmc Агарі 
own college pap 
come lo our off! 
of tbe way it oo 
not see how any 
without it. / 
should take it. 
Wolfville, and f 
hill.”
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